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Loan i d:i y A-- 
M•' i:;.«- ;»■]. ilk Van ! t- 
r\ .j i■ .1.mo 
•; ... mi.- !; y •' a >.The 
'. •. ■: '! x y.at? ( a>t i nc 
rsM that < M Uu 
m : •. •: T mia-s in r. ve hours. 
a\es Mas .... eepted an in\ ta- 
na : M( umuat eia-; :n juiient ei 
y vt u-i ans a: '.V nil. A .a ] 
mi A uup •-.-<! >t v• •' a11> 
> i A loU.Sl "rw. 
an \\ asliiliy! .: Mies. 
.Mills -a: wo. -hut 
few x -K'. \ uirye 
M mi the wooien mill ii 
•: a w a ter lank. 
k .. !»a rhei. has 
Mi... i :,. in < m -M. • m h 
i »?,. s published .1 -To: V tn 
-• A• ki a hau eloped with an 
i e 1 ayo !>eel « oinpany a: 
sa!; ; day m«*ni;ny. i■ u 
ilied al»out > lull, besides 
w .... 'I' 1 ?f re is no 
t .ie w ork 1 |m oi'.-s- 
laiix- !oi \ is: and 
ht .1 -i illy li .I'M -1 "I 
a 1 ,h i 1 i:»■ 11s. Ther<• a •- 
1.1. «-1 N ■ w A ■ k. e.\i- 
s m n_ in 1 h ew. r. a y u. 
Mi-. ( < M l-'anauum. !!•• V 
Mi .a a i ! aet A hen A 
m :■ n ha- he-.-n ! -■' eive.i by ( b»\ 
> ! MU ! in >n I el ary of Wa 
'Mi- na-i ’al oi honor lias 
mil., nan. mm dis 
ya ! u* ni iat < -•-!.* v "bury .1 n’y 
i x M a in<- W. < T. ! wa- a 
X raises A uy. IT at < >• .-an 
la? ye n umbei >1 w ork.-rs was 
Mi", M. \ s t \ eii- w a- iii 
•rye of t lie day. There were 
x-Votional e\el eises an.'i Ilieet- 
a_ t he day and .i eoin-ei by t he 
m-.i neyio sinyeis in t he e\en- 
ami vat urday w ere Tv- »ted to 
mi'- convention. The Woman's 
i mperanee 1 nioii school of 
u.der tin ■-ha-rye of .state l’resi- 
sii-u-ns, Portland. beyan Tues- 
MMinue three days.The welt 
t w firm of Baker, Bakei «Y 
A nyusta has dissolved. Hon. 
Baker will continue the busi- 
l* fii m. while Mr. < ornisli will 
’her ofin-e in the same city. 
1 m tliat lias yained some eircuia- 
M. Bailey, Sons A* < o., will 
immense "il cloth manufa. 
'Vhnthr.'p and Skowheyau is er- 
There is only a small reduction 
x most. The ririn is doiny a 
1 piosperous business. 
I 1\ 1 *kikl- A: Thursday 's session ol 
j tin- Peaee uncross at Chi cay the t'oilow- 
I iny teh-yan was sent to «,»ueen Victoria j ami President Cleveland: The World's 
i Peace » oneivss of < hicay sends e<pial 
onpratillations to Creat Britain and 
America m the triumph of arbitration as 
a substitute for war. exemplified in the 
i* < ent Belli nu >ea derision, eementinp 
| ’In hiendslup oi loth nat ••ns and full .*f 
I the happiest anyry !••: mankind... \n 
attempt ol the New \ k New Haven 
and Hartford railroad t" prevent an elec- 
tric rMti from crossing m track at North 
Abinpimi Mass., ii;mira'eh in a serious 
min \ •_. i• i:.. Mud ate u’ias.s was 
siuas.ii-d. and a io.mbt •. peopii* wen- 
'• is v >i;p, intruder.! it, 
M ci. la a1 B"id omnos 
> V k-d M B. 
< '"'ail! C ! •• s«-n is oi; i 
1 in 
sa ! II IV .. I •; Thit'd t illlr for 
-df.T 
ik rid — Safet 
vc oi i.■ a-, .! is; i. 11lord has j 
'• ‘e» !: ! c 1 o 1 i». M ini pels, Uial t‘s 
i'll'*.:'. :•• -■ -. i'iu is it re 11 •■••uimil a- j 
1 •• Ml"- a U iced !.'• N. I 
l ie oiipsoi. t;;i > •aih ny er itioim 
< Inn 1 uni it \ ; .h. re- : minora. c«m | 
at. Hie ::: in- : -i 0 the M ,n toba 
and \ u t kwc-’.ei n .a inm -xee' •: t. ! 
y m ra! manager, mm <: ruck t m bark. pm I 
m. m' M;ia :. v ;; an lias stop 1 
ped. i'ia- n :.u i>: -st; ikt on record 1 
I i: a 1 C hr ; ;i j>. h-m ! ilow aid, reet | 
Boston, train-; Mammm 1 •■tln.-p f : 
Howard At hem uni because a- would m 
Live clic ks i. patrons of -d- tln-atn- to ; 
y out be: ween nets. In. I.otlucp i> m 
a mar, :.i be intimi. hr,« d. and; tin t h»-a* n | will run just tin same.. ..The atu-ndamc ; 
at 11 World Pa it A ;...\v ibrluv s.uistac 
*i v arid. In- lary ;r,id-: : pas.-eiyr- \ 
•allied oil tilt* sp ia. i-x rsion a .ns 
last week indicates that the tale •! travel j 
in tliat direction has dm: beyn to set in. j 
Wit h the end oi \ mu.<.s ii:e Fair win be j 
w o-tbi ids : out is 11. c diked I at i 
!!. .Ha 'damn ,!; n i i, y h«d. s 1 :uo m > i; t' m 
will be pi-eater than dir. my he br-i t.ui: 
: ! e a i! aids lea. tic. s 11 o 11 and 
d in-e I e rales T. a pi-*pr! Ur'li: e. \il 
oiltd rs w idn a :mii .f ■ uie bundn i 
•idies t r<m New : k it> r -t t! on• ml ly 
i.- •; ere VV IS none | 
\ 'i ad okd by 1 
• C or ., ; n_ n i \ \ vea r- 
;r. v. d Alerrim 
V V b 
M Civ > •. k io .■ e\:- 
I nr t• 1 ii i■ 11 1* a ii: s 1 r •- dib- work 1. 
-I m.-.,' ns .ud is-, ,urn-: in 'i •;, r.! 
\ pc II. a ; '.v ;■' >e:' t cud 
ro d yb:, bad i,d ... d 
\\ ,i ! i' I iF ■' -iMe^s teen of t lir 
< i! 1 j. >s< -f 'it'inii I •! 
!.. mu:m ■ ii;th' a ia! .n o mbit hand r*pea 1 
of ill-- pii II 1 :«i >» 1 M' ; the sin- nil.I II 
>i' ei a. a oil ■ :'; o! m! •. h- issued by 
11• bo.ji' w d bin a v\v -::tys. 11 is stat- 
f* "! n le o y it when t lie Fall 
l:\ei in; is start ,pa_a ! there will he a 
lollirboll a] _i, |m-| '.It. ;I Fie WllF-'i-.... 
r M. i »"iia-F. ei k• ; and specn!at or. 
Marion. Kansu-. w a j a. sident •>; Fie 
I a e:i ’I Ml a l:\ of S ■ 11 \ it\ Ft. 
a !i taile I dune FMls and <-t Fie Nation- 
al bank of Marion. “mb i.y t lie »mp- 
t ■ del. Developne e‘- ow that Don- 
aldson has tiee the and is ... de 
fault.ei to the extent •• ,i ,-ast -r.ot .mw. 
II e i s h< ip .; ■ -f is lie u.ey 
w ith hia. n-.e F Ik o* 1 nmae Non s di 
F'oTtop -.1 a.-. mi 1; eas e. .,j► itafls-1s. 
Com. hr -s < N ■!• NsKI). ", t ie. SeltaU 
Auf- l'i Mr. Deny of \t k hin.is a !*. o<-at- 
ed the double star :..:'.. Mi. <>u tiFei 
•f New Hampshire slipper. •. ■ su- a mend 
nient to the Foiifc res-aute-; pmiinF >at 
tariff lewislatio!. to >e7 In the House 
M". Dyran V ,.ek;i spoke for tree 
anaw« '*•! t he ratio .u F i. Mr M i-ses 
"! • > eo: f i'a opposed the repeal, ami Mi. 
III aiders* u» «-1 Iowa lav a .1 n t e 
Semite Tier s.la;. Fie nulr "f Mi. Mantle 
"J Montana to a seat way, debated and un 
an.neats .aiseni was uireu t*»r a Vote 
M* 11-lay Ida eh ei n solution for the 
payment <a mi.ea.r was passed. Mr. 
Dorman ub m< d a: amemimem :*■ F e na- 
tional batik hill. will, tin object of restriet- 
iif tli" wdtleiiawal of >ank > iivulati-m_ 
The Ileus. un m; t e« rides held 11 s 
iiist meet u_ Tle.isdaw A ■ ode "f rales 
aftee.I upon by the majority was sulunit- 
■'•it -1 !e mi mu i t v. Mess,--, i b-rd and l»u 
-as. In the Sena t e day afternoon, 
j besides F.e .epolt of f! e Vooshcs hill o.t 
sitspemi sii\ .. 11.i -• s .in1 i the 111i ao: ity 
i :>> I. amendun- the nation.d hunk hill 
! \> a e «i i st ■:; s— i!. 11: i h-- A :• a an ndnu at 
j W as c jet -ted. 1 1. '■ 11 a.-.' a res. ■;: .• 
I was adopt'd, authorizing ie. speaker 
increase the membersl ip ol sevnai eon 
mil tees. Mi. I eed tl ■> .ah! the coinin':; 
tees already large ein aaii. M-->sr>. lla.iues 
of New Volk. Kllglisll ’! New .lelSey aid 
Kvcieit of Ma>sa< i ■>etts supported tin 
repeal hill. A: at. evening session 
Mi >.'is. Mmpson. M- and I'aHuiit ad 
voeated free eoitiage. .Representative 
Met'reary. Democrat of Kentucky, opened 
the silver delate Saturday, speaking in 
tavor of the repeal of the silv. purchase 
law. Representat ive 'a tellings. Demo- 
crat of Mississippi, foil, wed Mr. Me* n-ary 
and declared himself Maturely and unhesi 
latingly m support (,*1 tin- unconditional 
repeal of tin- Miertnan Act. lie would 
vote against any proposition directly or in- 
directly looking to the flee coinage of sil- 
ver at any ratio that could be suggested. 
Mr. Rowers. Rep., of Vermont took 
t he tloor in the House Moral ly in support 
of the repeal of the purchasing clause of 
tin Miertnan act. He argued that the 
purchasing clause of the Sherman bill was 
vi.-ious in principal, and dangerous in ap 
plication If free coinage was adopted 
the gold bugs could corner the market 
just as easily as they could today. The 
only solution of the problem was to sus- 
pend the coinage of silver, which the woihl 
has discarded, until we could bring Hie 
world to its senses. Mr. Hooker. Deni.. 
ot Mississippi, spoke against repeal, be- 
lieving that ii" relief would come to tli e 
country from it. On motion of Mr. bland. 
Saturday next was set apart fur general 
debate on the Wilson bill instead of de- 
bate under the minute rule. Mr. h ooper, 
Deni., of Indiana spoke against flee coin- 
age He argued in favor of the repeal of 
the tax on State banks. Several other 
speeches were made on both sides of the 
question.. .speakei < Tisp announced his 
committees Monday*. The greatest sur- 
prise is Tin* appointment of Wilson of 
West Vi: gina. in place of springer, as 
bail man >t tin way and means commit- 
ter. Mi bn-,! is the <vily New Kngland 
ic* in;-, ia ;: at ommitt*-**. n hi- !. is made 
’:] us t• •1 iow s WiUoii o? West Virgina. 
1 ha-: mar: McM ild n of Tennessee. Turner 
■’I < e via M <■! 11 g"l i!r y .,f Knit iickv. 
d M:| •! 11 I a !l of NrW 
^ k. >*< ells .-1 M.'-sa. i1 s. U>. 1 , y 
N« i-ka lire. k» ::: !•;_;= .«! \ duiM* M\ 
'.can m i.ii-.o i ..*. Mbs 
NI. •■ i 11 l,.:ii"\vs M m dual;. 
1 ica. ;! 'j kins e j bin i ,\\ >. I 
lie •1 hn Maine! mga ..no: law j :, e 
; ■ ij.i \ ;il i;; in ;-s 
an a : ma, im ngh-v -a nage 
id ! 1 ': m Mi’-i.n public j 
la ! he it tvy -in.ai : mm it. 
•• a "N Will-,-; KiXo -. Khr ah 
1 a -lie '-rm y n die >m i. ion of the 
‘auks ,ii bn : nitrd "•tads ,m 
a ;. _’d. i.i- shows a lecieUM si nee May j 
da Ms-, min,I \ i d aa 1 de}-"si t s "f > In;; ., hh i. j 
1 a a.ariv ..[■•; disc,> 011- > i-,7.<11» f "• K>: | 
a >1 ,- « c -j 1. »KI.OO*! and in undivided 
111 oii■ s 1; ’1 he aggregate re- '< 
>o* 1;cs and oabiiiries are each placed ai 1 
i mint ,,f the stami- I 
■ da M.’a'i '."dais a. the Treasury vaults! 
a> "mps'-tr,; > mnday evening W-m k j 
A as brgi;;, on dune i ’• and during the ] 
TW" months siicct-eding i ip. 7' >''. 1 "i* 1 Mam; j 
aid -live; dollars x\ eie counted. Tin* gob! i 
w.i- weig! >aT inlay. It amounted in i 
all t 1 >11. h'>d. IKK- I hr dag- >i <> pie, ,-s ; 
Ted (. >g".iKHl earl! and weighedi j 
HIT' ounces, troy weight. Die tract h 1. 
>1 a- J. ,. "1,0 die on* mime 
S-'k-M"1 aai the ik a.- -m t relit mile 1 i 
1 >>.7'.»7. This completes the count, j 
wib, the r\. ,-ptioii a going over tic 
i» » »ks— « oiotiel < diaries If j.in• •»1 ? 1, late j 
’'rjeit '. ( »>ii mi-sn met of Tensions and a | 
prominent candidate for 1 oinmamlei-in- 
• hie! of ter 1 /. A. id m a V hot i t y for | 
■ 1 * -ta* n.r :;l tlllT Till ell 'll is sooh *•' be j made To pi.cve :‘..rough tlie oiirts that 
'in >a>]M-nse .. t pensions granted tindri ; 
a- T of .j urn- _7. ]>.*»> -S dirg-d. A 
aim, meats brii.g made a! T lie N am 
I K-par: nieiit for 1 |u ,1 1i ip .. 1 ; h, new 
gunboat 1 astine flu \ess, 1 left bath 
M'11'ajr,y ’• : To, mm •■.* N. H to go 
into 1 lit* ,. : v do, k there. T1 e 11 la n il ! 
> cciii an, Se j t-c 1: in ; 1. vei a course | 
'V I d’d, is me rt s i ■ Ted.. .Orders \\ ;■! ,- j 
** ■' lie Ti rasitry 1 >epai nieiit load ! 
bn To is... 1> M 1, d I' o j ., \ out goal ] 
1 s ;b.u -ain 1 ,- ,>\ lier i.;s 
Ui"!!' y Tli,' W'rcl ,1, 'ofs is ] la, j 
! t‘j q 
'‘ 
, (■■'tsnrv'1 i-'as/ -. ! s | 
••dale s -o' il !VU f bring 
-. i g h t i deb IW < IIMI.IMMI.I -I HI. ’{'he 5 IV !- a y 
1 f and expend;; cm -a y. ami iu-i 
A iigus* expire* ue > r.-isury balance and 
gold didam >■ will dob, be probably lour- 
an now. The Ti r>ident lias j-sued 
1 -r i! <. V. re ici -P -], ‘1(111. 
"Hi> civ;, !• Put .i had time in 
■ 1 c. a lid M Nci-on lia- 
1 i'll! i > ot t iie people li< ,v.Tile 
; a A ugu-ta A ig. hull was t he 
*'" -i «•'«■] >• i-ii :!>. ; ita 1 part of 'he •-;aie, 
am; wimaT Ma\ ] >a\. is now regard 
ed as t iie fa-test tw o-year-'<id in the state. 
■ best tinu i"!' 'In.- Pali- mile rave was 
I May 1 >a\ is om- of A ■ rival'- 
e 11:s and i,- owned b> the Pine Tree stork , 
farm.Tin- Ames Manufacturing (dun- ; 
panv c' Chicopee lias just completed a ! 
e"in silvei statuette of the noted trotter j 
Suied. hitched to a sulky, upon which is; 
seated an equally as noted drivel. Tin- 
piece .if statuary is onc-lifth lit*- size, 
and is mounted upon a bronze standard. 
The win iie piece of statuary was moulded 
liom silver dollars. It required Tii 
<>iiiie«.• s of silver. The sulky is an exact 
fa* -imile of the one in which this mare 
made her reconl of gats 1-4. which foi a 
time was a world-heater. 'The whole 
pie. e weighs :’d> pounds, and is valued at 
over *1.000. It is to be presented at a han- 
qu< t to be held soon in New York. 
P"i nai, Points. The Iowa Pepuh- 
Ia au state convention nominated K. I). 
.lacks**n tor governor, and adopted u plat 
i• 111 witii a liquor plank that means re- 
peal of the prohibitory law by the next 
legislature... I’lie Virginia Democratic 
convention mmunated < liarles T. 0. Par- 
rel! for govet no; 
Ihc Alaiiif* Central’s Cul-tlow n. 
I ke uei.d business depression has af- 
fected the Maim* Central, and while the 
r**;e is mu ill any t nancial dilli*-ulti« -s. and 
w id probably pay its usual quarterly divi- 
dend. the falling oil of Hath'- in the past 
two !i;• *iiths has necessitated shortening 
sail. Several important trains were ean- 
eh d a few weeks ago. and it has been 
found necessary to curtail still more. it 
is rumored, moreover, that the summei 
tiim (aide, which i- arranged to accom- 
modate summ»i- travel, and usua!i\ lasts 
until the middle of ( n-toher. will he taken 
off le. the la-: of Vugust of this year, in 
‘t’dei to make ro*mii for the more mmomi- 
'•‘1 wintci t i me arrangements. The steam 
•I i a nlc .P *nc.s w’.i! a is.. d no > me trio :i 
i w<vk lining September loth. there- 
■1 *'r running only two instead d three 
'tips a week between dockland and Ma- 
iiiasport. It is thought that hy the tirst 
! "• pt«• m!>ei the load will he running 
ne.o \ tilt;, t rains less a day than at t he 
< *u responding time last year. Four freight 
.rains were taken off Thursday, and more 
w til probably follow. 
The last time the Maine (but ltd red need 
wages was about ten years ago, when a 
eut Oi ti\e per cent, was mtule. 'This was 
restored generally as soon .is the necessity 
u as o\ a 
President Stovall has been interviewed 
b\ a Ibith Times' reporter upon the cir- 
cumstances necessitating the cut down 
in salaries. lb-said the change was nec- 
essary to meet the falling off of business 
by reducing expenses. Every one from 
the president to the gatetnan was included 
in the change. There was no exemption, 
the highest and the lowest being served 
alike. The company was obliged to either 
do that or discharge some of the men. 
The necessity for retrenchment was seen 
as early as last .lime. The whole country 
under husiness suspension, but we will 
go through it and come out all right. Mr. 
Sewall said the husiness of the road was 
on a sound basis. The change was entire- 
ly due to the money stringency, for which 
Congress must find a remedy. 11c was of 
the opinion that the worst has not yet 
been seen of the business troubles 
Obituary. 
Ira P>. Kliems. who died in that city Satur- 
day. was one f Rockland s must successfu, 
mariners. He was horn in Camden in 1X22. 
At a very early age he shipped before the 
mast. In 1*47 lie was mate of a large hark 
sailing t ■ Southern ports, owned by Capt. 
Luce, father of the present collector of cus- 
toms at Rockland, who sold her to people in 
Charleston, S. C. Kliems was placed in 
command and sailed out of Charleston sever- 
al years Later he anie to Rockland, and 
in connection with F. Cobb & Co. became 
extens. ve.y interested in shipping, command- 
ing m\ f that rini.'s vessels, lie was re- 
mark.h- > "M -isf-;', and before retiring 
i- the « lose ,.f the 
"‘a: f .*•>. •! .1 ok.derail!.- f.-mno II, 
r- '-res. :.;, IV ill 111 The :T\ ;; 
C (> K:.- ■ : S', an and M rs. p, lV; 
W S' N '• *r eatis. Mirviv, ., r;,. 
; M mday afterm- mler ! 
i i,'• I'll i:. i .it hm ! .at ,11 \\ .. 
1 •*•••'» Sat ,i.i> idng, Aug a} after 
M li -g n ’. ol PittMi. id. V 11 
nod .. .• i ’h.- mas.a: and piast. r« r's ;-.-d.- sn 
Man r w i .-n rad-' lie followed ! I;i, iiigli 
1 i •• "> -rked aw !. ii Cleveland (>: 
■< n; •, I i: a -; : V S. remain.hg here 
a:-'"i:; on > 11 l lore i w .nt I-1 
M il' i.es’ci I I ; ;■ in 1*7'.' ami has 
s'• d mi IF v. s at. lid ■. sr y -as 
mat. .nit a tii-i ass w< ik man. and lias been 
I'"'..-man •!' t hr u m -ns \ s.-vera i ..f tin- ).«- t 
hi ;• k ti-.-es a: i.-- -:t> In his family he 
v* a i. m -‘YinjZ husband and father, 
ai ... s ess dealings always upright 
an ):• i: Il> ww In> survives h:m. 
c d ti.ei.ter f T1;* late James N nti .-t Man- 
■ ie ster. H, '. .f. — twe daughters, Mrs. 
Ku Nr: S; n w z >' San Fran, :s--o and 
Mi- M i:y F 11. li n f Belfast, and. -me 
>-• F; auk II. II- -f Belfast. }{• was a 
tin e.her .f }‘l, eu..\ I., dg. ..f Mas.ms. The 
I'uin.-ra! was held T ■ :. after in -li. Eider 
a. I. Y.-ti! e t: ,11ine 
Ham. dii N.. w :f•• M d.rd Weed. •!:.*. 1 at j 
n .• i, j !:gh st ret T 'I ut st i a y after an ! 
ii ess .,1 ss that’ week. Mrs. \Yn-d ns as 1 
>* niii'e Ku N.a mighter *4 Zen.ts and 
Be’- IhzZ'It. si e w as a de\i 'Ted wile an.; 
m the and a lesi-ir mem her of the 
dh :• Fn W:h B .: >t Clmn-i }{, r in- 
i'-n has always 1 n j..j the good ..f the 
w at; n ny h.eii she ! !\'ed, and her deal h 
" a s.e: ~\ lit u t i\ t- her imna d 
at<- i; :i.. hat ah nv h. knew her. she Tav.-s * 
and t n\ da lie lit* rs Ti.e ; 
•' MW FI me N Fie;., h- d 1 
\Y r. >i Ned in re h a n w;T Tie 
d.'r -a '■•••<> taken iii. The .-tiler 
M Halt:. \Y, ed. 
a_ i' W.t i; ir pa: -iii- 
M •! ! '• 
H 'J tie if. *.• •% land's old- J 
!. I..,. ! !i;t! -;! S !,1 >•,. .rlli Mir 
H- n: K.ist 1 I M. .. ;n l.v'i 
... I I. l: ..... i1 •1'. 1 It 
him t.. r. r H. ■ ... w»ii l 
i.: 111 r.-i:. T. i;.e. k< ■! }:. !f ,<i ;ni<l 
Mrs. \V T - if I;. : 1. 
Imi-ii. Au«. 1 Kli, M |. H.mth 
was w-T Ivi-.'.v!! .: ■. I...- t iStale. 
Wmveu aii.l \Y;n,:-.. •<:, h.i. ng im.lied 
elm rehes and held a t .j- different 
s-lu dill.-uses I! C(..n ii. lit..!. } *a leriin >, 
'n assa d >, a .. a- a s ms 1 i a\’--s a 
wife and tw" In inn u. M .1 II Heath ef 
Auhuni and Mis. .1 n I! is .r B md'. rd 
1-alls. Kennel..., I arna.. 
Local Entries for the Rangur Races 
Tin- ei.t la !r;,. i- a-* M. in.- Stale 
Fair, to he held at Bat g- r 11♦ *>.t week, are 
eli >Sed. and tin list ,|- ni-s ih Tl, ‘-eSt !n-t- 
ting and pa-muz h..-..d -d Man e The follow- 
ing entries ton: this vmii ay at-- in the lists: 
Three Mamte i' n-i-s. Tn-i mj- \ eni ;, 
g m hy I'reseott \Ynk*-s. !l M Bean. Cam- 
den; Sharpness, l. n- I.\ Hati- B 1. Cove 
Farm. M -ui. •• 
2.27 Class, Toning- 11. :•••!.a gmbvCrav 
hill. IT Ii Neallev, M- Wiikesumni. 
hi s h\ Raise-. \Y C Mami.ah. Belfast. 
■'■"•I Class. Tl-.-Ttme- I >!! •. Ih :-u.h\ \',-n 
L.. K. V Dearborn, Small New haryn 
7 Class. Tr.-ni!^ K.i ila. i> m l-y C.-li- 
st eh. ttimi. H. >i. I lea n, Camden 1 >alrym j-ie, 
eh z K. Ih i >earh..rn. S. ml Newhurjz.' 
2.22 Tr- tters and 2 S- I’.teers Sr. Law 
reiiee. 1. ^ hy Cray Dan. NY C M« ml!, 
Bittsiield. 
2. \~i Class, Tri.ttm^ .rpin-ss, h m 
Halt- Birch Cove F.«r M n. -e. 
d-Miimte Class. Cuaiante.-d Stake Y.-ni 
Yiei, h zt hy l’r<»|'iie! \Y-lkes. II. M Bea!,, 
Camden. 
2 2S Tr.-Iters and 'J.-1-" I’.i er- i.C .eh a 
l.\ (hlhretli Kui-x, li H * d--. Belfast: 
Hii-pmia, iz m hyCra.N Dan, IT li Neailey, 
M i-lime ; West hook, 1» s F! '■ i.o. -k, < i. IT 
Ellis, Belfast Ben Hur. :■ z Jumper, E. V 
Dcarhorn, South New huriz H.ir--ldsou, h s 
hy Breseott, W. h' Mars!,.oh Belfast 
.4-S Totters and B.i'-ers- _.<i ,rpness, 
1 > m h\ Ila:"". Bin li (- i m: .. Monroe ; 
Neis.-ner, i. s hv Neis--:i. W C Marshali. 
Bel fas.. 
•_* 4c Class. Tl--I tiinz- Ivii’! a, 1 m hv Con- 
s. 11; > -: i, H. M. Beau. < .m ••• n ih. nark ». 
!.. \T- t.-r \ -11 B. s 11 a; T 1 -: r 11 Crove 
Farm. M -nr--e A-mia-de M i- L C 
.Mors- laheii 
1 lit* Story \\ as Kakr. 
BanooK. Mk.. A ng. is, is.. A <ia\ or two 
agoihere appeared ;n a 1'.. si■ n papei a sensa- 
tional stor \ regarding a t:t. on*i ieat lienng *n 
Newhurg, r iw n a tew n les from Bang 
111 j i;:: pn-v < that n> t > w as there not 
any tar and (eat hen ng. hut that n<> peoph- 
| tl'.e names mentioned in 1 ■ dispatch lived 
in town. Tlio stor wms ,i take 
A Bangor paper also published the st.ny, 
j wliieli was exceedingly sensational, hut. i>- 
eated till performance li "t Imago, u place 
said to iit* about a mile and a quarter south 
of South New burg., and tw miles from El- 
iingwood’s Corner, u the angle where N,w- 
hurg, Winterport and Monroe join, and the 
participants were said to he about l.“<> young, 
middle-aged and oid citizens of the three 
towns, etc. 
1 have been troubled with hronie eatarrli 
for years. Ely's Cream Balm is the only 
remedy among the many That I have used 
that affords me relief. E. \V. Willard, Drug- 
gist, .Jolirtt, 111. 
I have been troubled with catarrh for ten 
years and have tried a number of remedies, 
hut found no relief until I purchased a hotth 
of Ely's Cream Balm. I consider it the most 
reliable preparation for catarrh and cold in 
the head.—Geo. E. Crandall, 1*. M., <L>uou- 
oehawntaug, K. I. 2w >4 
George Priest of Boston came to town 
Wednesday from Belfast on his bicycle. He 
tarried one day looking up old friends, 
f B<-ckland Courier-Gazette. 
North port Camp Ground and Vicinity, 
The storm Monday was quite severe here. 
On the North Shore I>r. Lombard's boat was 
somewhat damaged. 
Rev. C. F. Penney of Augusta preached 
here last Sunday. There was a “gospel ser- 
vice" on the common in the evening. 
The Castim- base ball crew came over Sat- 
urday and saw but did not conquer the 
picked nine that are credited to Nurthport. 
So..re 28 to 12. 
Saturday night a whist party was the s..- 
lal event at the hotel. The prizes wore 
voi v pretty and furnished an elegant s.uive- 
nir of the oorasion. Aftor the tables were 
oiearod away darning was on gaged in until 
a few minutes bolero 12. Smiie ef tlit* o.>s- 
w.-iu by T1 Indies ware vory h* ..m- 
ing ami .■- .stly. 
Tlior. was mu< !i "kn king" here ear!\ 1 ist 
wo■ k iiom tlio .•!:de;iv..r to o\traet 1 •»-• iit 
p' o os ivm ho .'Ii.igors and others who 
merely passed through tho grounds. IVr- 
s>ojis w !,o isi;ai iy went it wore askod for 
dimes when t y .Mine ha. k lo tli.-;r houses. 
The vi■ wd ;dd not ami would not under- 
stand this new departure, uni it seems to 
have lu-eu a blunder, anyway, devolution 
s- eiiied t«. he impending when the order w as 
rest indeil, and martial law was not do- dared. 
The reports iivulated in Searsport last 
week eoiieerning tiie captain of steamer 
F.iecta. impi> aig that lie passed the boys 
struggling in The water, were entirely mis- 
b-a.iing, as all who are acquainted with 
'"apt Cray would readily understand, his 
disposition being always inclined to immun- 
ity at S’ a or ashore. When the Elect pass- 
• tlie heal The hoys had The sail down and 
were reeling it, and it was m-t Till some Time 
later that the 1-oat was capsized and the 
steamer was near Belfast and out of sight, 
sujtp sing the hoys were all right. No man 
--li T iie sea won Id do more to rescue life or do 
.. kindly act than This same (’apt. (Jray, if he 
thought his services were needed. 
Tk.mim.i-; HkioHis. Tiie Spiritual meetings 
■ h-sed tor the season on Sunday last. The 
t- eii'-ou was ■ upjed m list * ling t-< A. E. 
T’.sdaie. tlie 1 nd medium ami speaker, and 
,n T1 a• afternoon Mr. J. Frank Baxter spoke to 
an audiem e That crowded the pleasant house 
of meeting. There ware many t. ams in from 
the -•••iintr\ r-'Uiid ah.-at and tile proporth n 
of men was mue!; .argerthan has prevailed 
"ii the upper ( amp- Crouud. Tin meetings 
have la-eii we:! attended ami harmonious 
am! all visitois have h. «-n ree.-ive.,1 it 1: g.-u- 
i.11 court es\ ai.d k :l dm-ss. S.-. «-ra! n -d-urns 
were on the gr- .nd a ml soeiid eireics and 
s.-ama-s W-'IV fel'li-vs nf the Week. At tie 
ai:u mi im-eting ;!.« -L -wing tti• •»-r- a r> 
eh --sell. I’lVS.deU! I.. I ’. M "is.-. Li ! -e'.oy 
V: }hau: an ! S. ary ,1. I\ Steam. 
S i,: La 1 .11: g- is. !,. w :s i h -i •. ns• -1.. 
1 king- -r. 1 h : I 1. B<m ('•■!>• n. i 
hist, h :-a Wh; .11 :and. Sand; i\ 1 
i:i.. B< .! -ST. \ {>.• ', ,NL s', -ft. «i. 11. 
B.eh.Bang- r.Mr- Kat >L-d I h t hh. n 
Kingman, \Y ham 
C am pm ki-.ti ,\n. t h. \\ -••■k -: flu 
miiu.i! .11i. r _. md ait hough M. -• 
h- -ia 1 i. .;■> i .s :.-> iii\ gre :• .ia> 
an i tiene are iu;n .o., i.- .>t a irge at- 
" « *. i 1 F-i !•!. I h 1 » -I C.IS- 
ea .‘s li- > ih. .J M 
1- >1, ai I.- I!. K. 1' •- -a Bang r Bev. 
\. !• V C I' ! » IT pa a Last 
M.e !.- c !.;••: Sell. 11 a. x a 11 d 1 i ‘ILL. 
p.e i;- A W C. A ml.a si i. -mas- 
V w !•' II" m.-s < h B. IL 
S. C a I.. 1. ; I Jacks; •('.!, 11 i! < C. C. 
uii-!' id K \ C o ter of (»:•- 
ng: n .. nd u m ,-s Be \ A. L«-\v- 
singtiig ..ks ■■ r- “S -i gs ■> .»nd 
C.adi.- 's N J !:• ) M. Fr--st pr.-a 
d C,,- d i. u s. •; it: a ill the m-w ,..;•! 
rum. Th- -st :.•aching sen ice at tin- 
ea:a t ng Was Moll hi;, evening. 1’r- a-d:- 
.ug .ii Lie auditor: .m at i" p m. ami p. m 
eai h -ta; i'rav .in-- ings at a a. m. and ! 
am: \ .ng pe--ole’s Me- ting at 1 ;• 
.da Large e.i B- II L F-'ss. Tie- 
ei; irge f-• a-:.' 11: ss Ml .S 2~ e -iits h r the 
w -Lx and. i.-n ms j«-r day. 
Tun Ch.u vr-.i .a Assk.mi'-lv. Chaa- 
:a.ein.i season ..s.-.j F: nia> night with a 
great honiire .-n n- shore m light the de- 
part ng •: owds. The assembly was a gre.it 
success tie audiences a 11; i. r!: a; large, 
and on T hl'ee eVelllllgS the ami; t >.ri u n: was 
packed s •• 11 d i x ; li.. The B.-n ilur ieet lire 
ami tiie tv.-- evenings oi the la cilian .put: tel 
concerts drew tiie largest ei'i.wds. in. Wed- 
nesday B i range day) Mr. L. l>. JI.-v, :n 
ter ..f the Massa. iinserts State (1 range, made 
uninteresting talk lull of pra- tmal sugges- 
..ns t farmers and their wives. this was 
ippl cnieni-ed hy a lecture from Mrs. Chase 
ii Massaehnsett .swivhman\ hints and iiom. 
t ruths address.,-.! mamiy T-- theiadi.s. T’m 
e< lieert .11 The evening was attended b\ 
irly a thousand people and every :n:mhe* 
XX ,.s .-iie- -red. Thu rs lay ih v, Ii. L Foss -! 
Bangor lectured on tin- ‘Black Shadow "1 
the S i;th;" siiowaug the ditm-niTies in. Cm 
pal i: -I tlu- imuvasii g ICck ra e. an i tiu 
1 •>>: 1A im 111'! •;(S*'' MilUl'1 ...'i Ml".. 
g >[..•! .•n'.iglit'-mm-iit ■.ii ’i.« pail i 
w *i:T< s and "Iu.-a-. Tie ur«* was vers 
n>r n.cl i\ »• as wad! as aid Id-v II S 
.\| a Al't -i ar «>i N<■ w Y.-rk ga 
lures during Th rsday e d ia\ II:.-* 
*■ Rambles among Words' was a most learn- 
ed and .s-arching analysis 1' the origin and 
root meaning of all our won!- and phrases, 
and was amusing as well as h;gl;.\ edu.-a- 
t. iii.ti intendency. His second lecture was 
on the “Land of the Midnight Sun," am! 
dealt largely with s*-enery in Norway and a 
trip to the North Cape, where tin-aspects of 
nature were described as most grand and 
awful in their sublimity. His last lecture 
was vui “Elements of Success". In brief,these 
were health, high aims and hard work; lu- 
had no faith in genius without hard am! 
honest-work. We have not space to elabo- 
rate our report of these masterly lectures, 
they were a rich feast to the heaivs and 
showed .MacArthur as the ripe scholar and 
i splendid orator he is repented to he. Indeed, 
all the lectures were deej) and profound and 
by more than average men. Kev. C W 
Bradley of Rockland gave a lecture Friday 
entitled “Masks and Faces." This was a 
dasli at the deceptions of society and affec- 
tations in general. It abounded in sharj 
thrusts and with illustrations ami its aim 
was to stimulate to serious and honest deeds 
ami so to raise the mental ami moral tone of 
society. The concert singing Wednesdav ami 
Friday evenings by the Ce. ilian Quartet Sr- 
ciety (all ladies of Portland) was a drawing 
card, and a rich treat of genuine melody 
The voices were all pure, sweet and strong, 
and every number sang was encored. The 
selection, “Coming Thro' the Bye," present 
ed the ladies t" their lust advantage, while 
the “Three Little Maids from S. hod. from 
Mikado, drew forth rounds of applause. The 
readings by Miss Pearson were wei: render 
cd. The Children's Hours, eomluctcd l.v 
Miss W heehek, were the most popu.ar fea- 
tures of the Assembly a>ide from tl e spe.-ia!- 
tics. Oil tin whole the tssembiage Was :1a- 
iargest and by far the most br.lliant ■ : anv 
That has yet si ted old N a: i.: t. 
Persona 1. 
Mrs. .!. K. Bo!., m w-m \ 
Week. 
F>''T'''*" Hopkins visit, ,1 fr \< 11. ! 
las! Week. 
II 1... A ivy and u ;e f ! 
at Win. !L Hall's. 
Arthur N itter -t He\mr •. >:r 
fast and N rthp. *rt 
Miss Maud Crabtree visited friends in 
Bangor ami Brewer last week 
A. A. Packard of Brockton, Mass.. ;vned 
Cant. Ans. Wadsworth last w.-ck. 
Warren K. Marsh and w.i'e returned Sun- 
day fr**m a visit to friends in B. stem 
.1. B. Pendleton, who has been \ isiting ids 
parents in this city, has returned Boston. 
John F. Shuman and wife f Lewiston 
have returned home from the.r '- .-it in Be 
fast. 
Misses Laura H. and Lucy .hum.- of West 
Brooksville visited at Mrs. John t md A t>* 
week. 
Miss Mae L. Pillshury visited her friend. 
Miss Delia O'l»oiiald -f WaTei vi e. list 
Week. 
Miss .Tosie Tlmmi-s w:.; start week 
for Peoria. 11!.. to .sit h* half-m-other. J. 
(d W. Berry. 
Mrs. J. J. Hennessey f White s Iphur 
Springs. Mont., is visit:dm- rehrives md 
friends in B»dfast. 
'apt. Ihtniet Map**-, wi i is he*-t. ny 
in Brooksville for some Ann- pa-A ha- re' 
turn* d to Belfast. 
Prof, and Mrs. (L-.. td shed!,,,, ! IVe p.n* 
t" Athens, wln-r-- Mr. S. > have -harp- 
Si erset Academy 
Mr. and Mr- (d F P Pins. n d :pl.t. r 
I t t; * of Has' S< -im-rvi .Mas-. •; 
at 1 lemp M inner A. 
Mr. md Mrs. H. s Ware N w Y rk. 
win- hav«* P.-en %•:*-:Trilie Mr- M. K Wa 
ret iini'd last Thursd. ,v 
M is:. 11’ r, A i. ! rev S I 
i i- v -. s. -.mr ii'.s urrand-paren’- » :; •. tv. 
| Dai -T uni M rs. * M i »rt. 
P. I.. !.-•>. Prim-im: ; Belfast 11 ji, j 
| S d o"i. da- eturm «! '. "m Mir:! a \d- | 
j md in i was ::i Bancor d. 
! Mr. Hid Mr-. Awn A. M -1 •. 
W dll' d e refi.ru* 
1 
.... J .j :, 
M.tlc, 
| p. W. Bop is. |A.; v. .• Wa'. 
e ] 
| La-i w. !. Mrs. li H IS 
j 'er ( .... ra is:te<I M rs. d •. F : 
ed t rip ill liar -. i. m :y. 
Fr.-l Saw r ! Be.5.i-1. : = .*••• 
! etnpioN -t t he «-ie. t 1 "i. pain m !•••« 
■ shah Ilf: 1:a!111s wiiii -Id !: ■••: d- :u 
j ins week Water S. m w 
j Sherman D Swift. \d- < -n-m. m the 
j M. i: r i' 1 > n. I A W w ■ 
j State mee? if Sac, S--pt. i d M- ", A rid- 
Belfast Ins c ■ I'm ! -Au, 
1 ado,U 1 1 II des. 
Mrs H P. Liddy < am M 
1 came to Belfast last week itA-i ding t- re. 
I man s** '< era! days. d-ut the arrv.i a; Lei 
j In a11e ; a l-rot lmr from t i;*- a •-* p-< 1 
| a her is:t short. 
j M; and Mr- W. D n-m •• a :d d., ij.n 
j Florence "i Wateiw ...- alt* r sp- mi.iw' a d 
i with Mrs. P. V- a/o- i; i:.. i. n-san 
ed tiieii* cai rap- rid* 1 i. .:.. j. iw 
j 
vi ctm Hi- -. "Ui »,.o it v 
Ainoiij: hit Belfast t* *i ; ! week w ,»s ! .M d. j 1. M nr, n ■ ! t L. pe fa-! Ap w 
[ mad** a my ph-asai call at im- m Mr. 
M un.-ii is an «hd m-w spaper man ami can t*- 
me int*-restin^ in. idenls >■; h.- \p.-p.-n 
:i. That capacity. 1 >*•«•:• isle (far -tte. 
T!:. Ii.M-,,11 ..f l'i rt Ka.i i .- ...t n- 
! 1,0 CMUteSt tel! > t I’lp t he 
World's Fair, and a um; 'no 1 i• k*• T To Cm- 
eap>. The cutest :s 'pel:'. a-rj lilei: "II 
and while Pe\ 1 Id N •. :; ,s U ! F"’ I F‘a. 1- 
liehi, ll**a*ls tin* -1st, pm. F. \ Imr, ’I 
Pr• s>ji;e 1- e, s lourth and d .1 
del;iml the hud. 
Mrs. <d o T Sf- Ki.ai 1 New \ m .. 1- 
Iu-eii -.--isiii’ic Mr. ami '1 ■ W. D. i m} 
ami Miss Mail_re pt 1 W y m- Ma.-s 
has heeii at Mis. F.dpu* B. dm \ j »r:y 
dnani imii- '" D 1 md- -it esf ePia v, 11 
point .Mrs. Si n khaiu md M:ss !’. 
1 in steamer ior Sn-me. 
i Mr !:, II Fun-rv ... v- d ! a, .• 
j boat. Thu«\-»da; ••• li: .1 s:\ \v* As 
>tay it K.ve ami Far ! t.: n- r> I I 1- 
1 anal, when- he went <>■ b>- u 11; las a 1 r. 
lo >l»ert < > t Pm I last .pi nil tie : s.. !•. 1 a 
I j.- rat i"ii when \\ as n; a 
a t two \. eeks. It > lie >l!g< -T I .III 
away lioni dur.ng a inarr;.-d .. b !' 
Thirty -seven \. ir~. i.\ t '.east -six: 
tie- lime. lb. -p. a 1 r. Ibll’.g- a' < c 
Tin- loilow a_ ueiv aii!oi._ r. .rut ar vi- 
al tin- Maine Padding. \V. .ad's Fa \V 
< olbuni, Toledo, <>., native id I’m Mast Mrs 
I.uther K tnidge, Lowell, Mass., native > ! 
Pei fast-; F !• White and wife Ogden, l.’tah. 
natives of Pelfast : Ahhu.* P. CnuumeM, 
(’Inna; K. I*. Carver and wile, Poston. Mass 
natives of Searsport: Carrie A. Ferguson. 
M mneap.dis, native f Hampden Mrs. A I. 
Prann, St.. Paul, Minn., native of Hampden 
Mr. .1. L Fyre <d Poston is visiting rela- 
tives in this eity. and the .Journal had 
pleasant eali from him Tuesday. Mr. Frye 
has in his possession a wish-bone that was 
given to bis grand mother n New Hampshire 
147 years ago. He has had it b."» years, an.l it 
is kept in a box which is a century or more 
old. Mr. Frye was f<>r many years prior to 
1S7J a resident of Pelfast and will be remem- 
bered by many of our middle-aged natives as 
an active and etti.ient member of the po.ice 
force in their boyhood days. 
Personal. 
F. S. }*iT• h«-r went t<» II kland Monday 
'll business. 
Pap*. Fred A. (Llmore ;• turned home to 
Ko« kland Monda;. 
Cl,.tries T. Si-eper M l; st<-n is \ siting 
ids relative in thus -it\ 
M- and M s. F \V. C? started for their 
to " i.oiiif Lew st*a. To- -day. 
" 1 1 4 ‘Vf■ -r.l ailed a d ., a. n- 
am *-- n \Y..* ■■ i 1 le last week 
Mrs. F. s 1 ;.ah. ai,,: .: T ! 1. i! 
v* 1 Itr* r •' ml' 
M 1-' L ’'"11 f To t 
M s- • i r.i I. id and A .•:s. S. n m* s 
-• r. \Y O’- Fair tlo.s w .. 
n W J.-w, rr t V w Y.*rk .- r.1.4 
!" '' ■: 1 | C.,m 1 *s, 1 J 
c:. 
I n !. 1 '• rr;. w l• 1 \ ,1 :••■! 1; d 
M no ,;. I: -:t r-, M ! rr;. ’s d i «• 
u 1. n ■ d n 
H i; all i» t\ s. w:fr and three ~ 
J Mrs Paris par. Mi M 
1 M r.» 
P: A. J. « Mi. I :oas II 
IF > 1 il.r ,* Mr. Frank II. 
M'.jj-n at (': soy i nn. 
Papt ». \V Fr* led: arr: m. \| .1 da 
nn 11" 1:n j. to r-u nn wi i s --s, 
,1, _r n_: it N1 w \. wU. 
Id V. L l ( )>_' ''t (. a io,-. \\ ;, a s 
be, isiting Mr. and M .. Fdw a. d s M, 
reT .riled inane a.-t Frida;. 
•*«*:»-111 .: 1 1. Bark.- I \\ a- r. has .... 
si-j».-rim»‘inU*m ■ s hooS at Mar 
i" Mass i; a >aiar\ '*«• 
Capt ami .M rs. Jj., ,k ami ski 
Bivw.-r >; t f. 1 11.. t'amik.-N a *t. I». H. 
1 -111■ ai.-i K. S. Shuman Saakas 
«>u ■“#: tl.r i'.lm-ss of tt.*r- arrmrB.tr- 
*i 1 t.oiii! -• I’osT: i; u si .• ;• Brown has 1 
•h'in^ rat ri.-r -Lar for two kays past 
M. 1. Banks has hr.-n at Bo.klank th>- 
past w.,k "n a.vftunt of thr aln.sN aii. 1 
koath of ins fatlu-r, I>r. W a A. Banks 
Miss A ! ■»• I.. Soar h wort h *ft fork.:!, a 
in Thoinastoti !,,st T n-N.lav. -11j. 
m‘r ■ us;a. M!s> lkia h M s.-ui h-.v..:*t!. 
M rs. ,! -Sf-nh W a. tn>. n. .i k 
‘".a a s 11. W liian Bar: \V -a., > 
1 '«! M ml IV K:ilK n \... 
At; i.> r t■ ;.t r,n .■ :s an: •.. .: ■.. 
M •••!• V S. 
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a n u a> a a '■ a \ •. 
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a 1 M n n i M ■ k; 
a- ;, \V\ 
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_i ( a a 
Mr a Mrs il p ■ i 
'.:;' v-i'.iia v a a, k ; a.,- 
_• ■ aik;a■ ’■ Mm. A. !•' am a 
E i.i rigor's \ in. m s Mi .1 v\ 
I.asT w 1 U \\ ~ 1 1;*• at 1 '■ <‘ >■ 
Ma. :■ S:.,Tr 1 ; I u 
.1 11 if vs ark ■ 11 ir:,muif ; i,.-ai •.. \v 
UM Til. _11 i i.. a; | ?. 
a '■ "**• 1 1 -a 1 1 1 
vl< !!'■’• Ini ! iiM 'A lai, < 1; i. [ -A ; [ 
«•! 11. Si.;. ;; a :.; ;. s. ,, ..; 
" a a .1! '!'.•• at. •! v i.. a. 
A 1 •' a SILT |1; 1 •. i i'. 1 l.sis 
111 I 11 > 
tr- TI l;a s \\ j 
•Ha! Hi'tii. <i a > Til >; at .■ ual u si u 
1 in II.-ST 1,. s )mt v {., 
***.•: !t*r I: M a a--. 1' •.••-. ■ ... -A 
stai n :.. .! a .')'!•■>• < 
v i .,i ->I• s 111.; .: •. ;. > 
•• -<l s j.., j I,- 1111a ni ■ af s 1 !■; 1 a, w i; 
t ia- ...II IS in I: sii 1: u i i ip.1 J.. s- 
•'ll. s IS .. 11 'A •' is a, i 
! ■••!'•..' II •' .:• n a: I. ■ I.. 
| :>•'" ill..! ••nil It* .Ml.,; s*.». ,. 
[ •.::1 1 > 1 .1 -1'': < ‘. i. 11 r r, 1.1111,1.11 Mil’s 1; .s 
j tin- :11a: la.n.aui' ;,t _m^. ,, •, , 
1 i a a!:: a t > 1 s 1) 1. 
| I'li -t nun.-in ana im Tla-s.- sp,-. ,! 1, 
j atTi iais ’la- :air .}. l-nln- ;• s,., n .*• I 1 >.■'«•••>i t iif w -ia!.' riti i M rI:.• I’.■« ., a i. 
j 11.11 a ■ 1.. 1111 < inis S" ,rn ;i!,\ ;•!.•.isi-.i j,, 
P'W 'is !• ... |i'.s- I A :-s 
j Miss 1 V, j 1 \s n an 
I -St rival w 1,1, I: si has s, .. ., .1, 
, tin* 
T v 1' 1• 1,, 1. 1, 1 ■. <k .1 
vr!.T"r .':i it 11; 1.-111:1 U..,i s ,| ! till- i.A'i- ’in .'!• m 1 .• 1 •. s .f 
| i” ll.lj-. 1 •'.• in- •!•■. ! .. 
i ti I..'- a. li: I,.. 
I’ •' V< ‘1-laiiM s st 1 .: N,. s, 1 A 
; si, -hi an :, l; 1 is.- \\ 
~ M 1 a I, s 
''' " Hah M A a 
I ■’ " I'* s in •; n 
" •• •' k .• 'Ill | ih S : \] 
>1 a' ■. >i 11.1! _• \ 1 
:! 1 i S.-1. f. 1. 1^1... 
Moinlav's ■Morin. 
M. i •. V •!_ J \\ 
i I I ^ ;'n„l 
~ 
I r w m I,.;;.,'’ ; 
| *• 1 > j v a A .a 11.i 11 o i o a 
mi ill in-' .■’•! ■! m :.||o \\ n-is 
II' 1 .1 ) .. 11 O i: jr;,;, 
j N< U N "I'k •-x :»t-i i..\\ ,.| ; ., s 
| " •' " 'i.i s. a; down i’hiiad. ,ph.a s 
-s it tin ah- ■! '."J 11:; i. s. 1 \| •,., ... 
H ps 1! st,., -A as ! ■ 
and ni \ -i'll1 •!:! a a- not f.e! 
i As SK u sv, N Vi. ,1 anws and 
I s. I, ■ ! \ i' i a .< t, Mass have he. 1; s,.. 
lilt: a l‘ \\ davs it Mis. t !. I notahaiit 
L s 11 e M a 1 Atler is 111 a k 1: tt *' X 11 e ■ pairs 
'[ iH Mrs doll! Heller ol S. imr- -Mas. was in town last week, the 
s1'''! "1 her sister. Mrs. .John l'illumines. la w s Morse and w;t. are at Temple Heights tor a week Milhury Spear ami 
'* '1 Augusta have hen spending few 
da\s With, her father, W. S. Hunt Miss 
Nil ie Savetv of Vassal hero is at Andrew 
Savervs.. Mrs Fannie llohmson and 
daughter Lottie are at lieorj^e Honnells 
•Insepli S. Mahoiu ami .laughter (lertrude 
of Lawreiiee. Mass., are visiting ins brother. 
Fa I gar l*. Mahoney 
I lie (. at l- ion. 
i'll \: <. I I i: | \ i. : ii woKl.b. 
:,,(<•!! ! T .'.Mil Jell. I 
< ::! A ..... -m !•:. ! <*.*:*.. \ i. 
1 t la 1.1 1 I !•'!!: the w :i 11 I the 
n;iK •'•iiiri ! ini!h>!•._: t !i:it inerts tlir ; 
« \t M M I". < e 1 .. I't s i'' I .ti-rl .n \ 1 v 
n>!M i V Ml* tin »sr i 1< ’ll! iim 
< ... i,«i I ^ i! 1::! 1; m !! one cl tin 
■ > : '1 ..: ; I w;, 11 m 
v in I'M 11:. 
1 i<t; w !. i« !■ i" mu 
I \\ it if. Mir 
•; ; -1 i«■ r'. i u r i u i' 
!■ -. ;> 1 :n irs. In tin- 
1 ii.r:> u ru i• : 
\•; iit- ir*!i. 'i; :• *n l.i>> 
1. '• ■ « rlt ( >< H1 h i 1 s in I In- 
i’ i ■! < u 1 hei n a- ilent \ 
11>;: t•. 1; •. M i :nat l■: 1 
...i r:; \ ok n.iui; from the 
’!;• !.< i*eh -V t! * I rJn'l 
•I tin- i.i; the 
_ ..i.MI M M 1 ill Ml I'll I:,is 
5 :r. :n-o iTm ->la\ 11:t• ;-t \'. ■: »• i ’’..nun ]! 
i. v. hi c« 'll s’. ,il ;..." asi 
: M-v. n : •'! tai; The 
ms 1m; ;:v-i « <ti an av- 
-.mm Hi _«H1.1»iii». and plans 
-A !•.•!! it was 
a: si m 1\ tie;. i-M-uan to de\ iso 
m.,-. a "d 11 
sv. 1 .. ■. m is .-I '.!:*• enfitj•any. 
O -MO, the t 1111 d:i V vva- 
: do, Mdi : l;**sh«i*s t he 
-. i —■ ! Isaak Walt *n 
'•! ; m -o ami i|>ii sto; ios were t a- 
_• o, n. W! 1,• j, :> 
:• ■ : ■ 11 ta' i.-i on nion n *■ st ri •: 
s I : : I' \ -Mji.o i! 11 o.\ 
o. mad. l.o ; la id a art. is- 
id 1 in a!.. \ d. .dy ;.!. u\] 
o■ u !a-t :n :ii. y pertain to 
lol.os' till 
'■ .'•_• ;.' ! water a|' poai ;o in in 
s'! ooi 
;n- Oo ! ill” e. i III ! o _• 
IMA. m: ! M. -in* i. -lies Whet. 
d l.o 1 < m '• ]>o! to. tod i: v\ id not 
io 'ili'V.ii <ast a ant inn. 
•.!,• II. I. <\C id- ••o'.M-tlil M dll' 
a.i tn.ojnil> ino aiass. and ran do all ins 
a I*is ov, 1 tl.rar\. This is n.a 
unlikely. Pm rlnnns nmir itnprui. 
doo happen in tliis enlightened ;i”M 
I; iv was Wheelman’s bay. 1 he 
:> 'national races ii;m- drawn •'cyclers' 
'a n from all parts of the country, and 
day', an- to he seen everywhere with their 
t ivori steeds. The parade in tin even- 
fig was one ..I tin- prettiest features they 
■!••• at the fair. Wheelmen began 
;r: eaily in the afternoon, and by 
t tn«- the parade was ready to start! 
h;ii\ ,<MM) wheel.- overed with all kinds 
M li:nese lanterns uul othei dee*uati*ms 
: id a».-M*mble<i t** take lam. A pathway 
w is kept open by the Columbian Guards 
> nd t iie thousands of people w ho were 
there t,o see the parade wen jostling earl: 
the!, all 1 rving t*> get the best places to 
see They started from the Ad ministration 
I’-'iildiny headed by the Cincinnati Hand, 
passed front of the Agricultural Build- 
ing e ad tin- lake front and up among the 
•Mate buildings A good many of the 
( i 1 t 1 libs weie there "in mass and 
tin.'•: .!(inns w ere line. < )m of the 
piett e' was a representation of the Ferris 
'A in tin! a- it passed along with the 
.ev.thing. drew iniicli applaust 
! I 1' he audienet 
11 e | e.: It e 1 til* < ol! l)ei 1 "1 A < 111) i llist fa t i Oil 
wi make mole t»f a feature of special j 
days and these will be continued during 
t lie emainder of the fair. 
Family Kcimiuns. 
The l’nvsMii faniilv reunion will be held at 1 
South Hope, on Wednesday, September th j 
1 he triennial reunion of the poor'--Poore ! 
htimly will l.e in Law’’re nee. Mass., the sixth \ 
"I the -'"Jii'.ng September. Owing to pecu- 
liar in umsiaiiee the eouimit.tee of arrange- 
tnelits have been led to have the meeting 
this v ear "ii the tirst Wednestlay of tin; 
nn-nth. instead <>f a week later as usual. All 
by this surname and those of other names i 
who are descendants of the Poor daughters i 
are most cordially invited to meet their j 
kindred w it.liout fir t her notice. 
Blotches, pimples, liver patches, 
(». M. I). right quirk dispatches, 
Drives away incipient tumors, 
(deals the blood from poisonous humors: 
Ailing ones, whoe'er you he, 
Try the worth of (J. M. I).— 
which is the great Golden Medical Discovery 
of Dr. Pierce—a wonderful tonic and blood- 
purifier. The “Discovery” is a standard 
remedy for consumption, bronchitis, colds 
and lung troubles; guaranteed to benefit or 
cure, if taken in time, or money refunded. 
I he C.istine Alumni. 
rm 11: \nm ai, si mmm; ncamp.m k.nt at ! 
s A N 11 \ POINT. 
Tlu ]'iomo*;t,1! y at .'sandy Point, whieh I 
tlie spit its oi departed hra\ es huriod there ! 
ai< still supposed {<> haunt, at the time of 1 
the fulhmoo!i nearest the lirst of August ; 
is dedh-ated !«• \ieawa. the patron saint! 
of the ‘graduates of the < 'astute Normal I 
v-hool. 1-Yi nineteen years the nssoeiated 
aliuiim of the st hool have met in summer : 
to renew ae,|Uaimaneiis hee'un in the pleas- 
ant da\s 'pent at ohl » astine. and to meet 
alter ei-nieis fo-m that sehool. M,.a\ 
hold deal ees fr,o.: eolleaes and universi-j 
ties o; ] e! o w! >. hut the} aive layae er» dit 
1 
to tli.- t! l. a J work done under the d;- 
hot 1 •'ll ). < Midhur} a!.*; IP, h- 
irtlson. : i.e ; i .. >•, ip.ds t h.e '. ho. 
1ms Kilo A 
It was i!: Ym ti .it the id, a was lirst 1 
in ■!._ I : o iij ,i :. 11 km. 1'he tirst met tinu 
piaee was o, 1-Y>i. >inee then the 
asso, iatiou ha' ini't at peep < n!l\ lkook 
ill 1 >i'i*oks\ i 11 e. ahont tin 1 ’uiirh 1 h-w 1 at 
aen; an ■ •• 'in in in' n < >ai- > 
1 '•.!,« aie.oe!:. A a: eat tettt was eieet 
ed earl; re : •!; rented land. As : lie •! 
ante ike i. in, u'.-k in size this ma iiiiu 
o! he a ho pro'., .1 utisatishp-tot} 
{1 it w .!> I hai :!:e leadets hra;i!i to look 
a 
■ u t11 :• a pi Main lit lo.-ath'ii. \ >) rare 
a k 'ust ; i.e piaee w as t• '-.aid at 
> \ -in:. i !; 1 e res of a ! o e and 
ia a:: oid i>ia<h ui :ia 11 road 1 ’eie-h^e. a. 
m .... p .h house site unsurpassed 
in n.o. ra i ad a ntaai '. 
1: 1 i e AI muni A s>. -eiat ;• -n w as 
:tai 't.-ek was s< hi that year. N«*w 
k.a 11: ,]iei:> •' Vi v aenetnih owned 1 iy 
•i.r Ci- i a l'ge! V i II J •.»}.'!' a 1 lioidileLS 
.U.i !i\r I r! shares. Tlii" S' x'il /' s. 
;!!'• 1-tnirlC V. ;— most fortunate. j A 
: I'uiisiii'i 4■ ’11; ! A lu* present estimat'd 
value "f t !' pi vpr rt As mare stork is 
sold 1 i.r !i":isr ata! u : m nds wi i' be further 
i nipi''r -;. 
'!'!;■• « •41 al'• v a- built in A1" and was 
‘A < pi, : i' a: r:n. It A e>!ii!!io- 
A j ; y I V. U'TV. h it \ tret 'a MIL. 
Ui. in y- live ’A w idr. and has a basenuu 
■' i A Ml a no k it i.rli. Tliv 
M a ins : l. ir.c li.d! "t t: tii.L. 
1' i: 1 M rpiliL 1 "'las Mil ! I;. r, !; 
>••!' A Am \i 1 ar ross tin- front 
w here t i:r naiMr; l a ew e.> a! w< blow 
know h :, t iir.M- ,l!i:!!H". U- SU 11L 1 U 
rli^ ■ a' : hr >!;• m At < anuiri; the unlives 
.bird An m N"1!I!:iA“ 1 m at A: ir 
t'oint t hr V a known a > "tar 1 ,h 
Ta< s-— -A i, .a A1*:; I,.Mat. .1 ui;. LMli .md 
•■ii' :nird nut A ulast Law;. I 5 a; tna 
an're w;h above tiir a \»a a a r, numbering 
•j... N'luc ha\r .■ Mur ti'-an distant points. 
>r a al a: H 11 mu < a 1 Aa aa ; t i.r !) a. ia> 
e •• h •' 1 r;a srnted. an-t < ■ < A 
A a Tina st a lent s of ( a.M inr. 
M A. _.um .as \. .Iri 11 a N ■. a : Man .- 
II.. ait il! on iiiard At (Ml — j. h Ill's A a i 
da Ana A A A- ramp. Ia. day iba- 
I-. a- "f i' •' « A Air j t .Ar M -r Ar 
M Vat :!•;'*» l;, j- f. MU', West 
:.' \ a ; \. M.enir h i— its. — Air man ! ii it 
o i: 1 11 i 11L stork. 
A \. t'.isan! feat 11re i- Am mn,.bri 
-lit a and b mu r te.triiri > f t lu 
N "iTi;i !•• •• '. 'i "I. (. lrn ; iie T. An. ! 
,a t hr t;: pi i;a ipa). w ho m-ver mi».- 
a n u« a n, pmi lit. .an hum a, wi t.. m i.-.r 
!:* a -\ c.,ii'li: 1 I:;: i! > •! and SMrrrssfu 1. 
\a a !.r w 1 a an- doubly bound to 
A — A hot h Graduates aim 
": 1 »■ 1 t s. •' > a ir a in, ,S! b. 
rn w and ] A.. i ,a ,\ F. id; iiaidi- 
-■ ai. 'An pi '-mi ;a in. ipal. was at ram]' 
t his ai■ the >r. ond \\rrk. Wm- and 
husbands and ehihlim of graduates arr 
admitted to Honorary membership. 
Next year’s meet, the twentieth, will lu- 
ll jiiblihv. and ?-•* e!!.»rt will lu- sjiared to 
makr it mrm.orahlr. 
Thewlw.de idea is original and unique. 
\b. other srliool possesses its like. T'lie 
Boston assoeiation of the alumni owes its 
origin to the imiuenee of the summer 
meeting. So many as are in the vicinity 
spend the Friday evening following 
Thanksgiving day each year at a supper 
given iit one of the Boston hotels. 
Fkank i.i v 
Thus. K. Shea Opens m Halifax. 
Tlie Halifax. N. S., Herald, of Aug. 10th, 
contains an account of the opening of the 
season there hy the Thus. K. Shea ('«mpany 
with a new {day, “The Snares of New York." I 
T he Herald highly commends both play and ! 
company, it says: 
There are some effective scenes in tin* first 
and si coin! acts, such as the murder of! 
“Mathew Mayhury," the return of (Jordon! 
Maxwell, disguised as a sailor and his iden- 
tification and attempted arrest at the hands 
of "Frank iandley." The third ai t, how- 
ever, contains tin* cream of the play. I n tins 
act the seeni« amt mechanical effecis add to 
the gr*at interest of tile work of the per-; 
formers, and here the performers have some 
good work to do. Tliere is a representation of j 
the freight shed of the Fall Hi ver line at New 
York, a far simile of the palace steamer 
iTiritan and the interior of the Puritan’s 1 
saloon. They are given with splendid effect. ! 
It was this act which captivated the audi-| 
ence Iasi night and it alone is well worth 
seeing. Mr. Thomas F. Shea had the hero’s 1 
part in the piece, that of "(Jordon Maxwell." ! 
He played ;t Well. The role of "Mathew j 
Mayhury was in the hands of Mr. Carnes, ; 
who acted it to perfection. "Frank Lind- 1 
ley," was the senior villian of the play. I 
Tli is was taken hy Mr. Greene. He wanted j 
no better evidence of his ability to play the ^ 
part than tin* liberal hisses extended to him. * 
Miss Tyler is well adapted to the part of 
“Until Mayhury" and Miss Green made a 
capital "Athalie Morrelli,’’ the adventuress. 
Taking the presentation all through and 
making due allowance for unforseen obsta- 
cles, it was a success. 
The Dairying Course at Orono. 
The special course inaugurated at the 
Maine State College last year for the practi- 
cal training of young farmers who wish to 
get the latest ami most approved methods of 
carrying on a dairy, stock feeding and va- 
rious other valuable pointers, found such 
marked success that another course of hi 
weeks will be inaugurated the coming win- 
ter, opening December 5th. The tuition is 
low and youngmen, who think of following 
the occupation of farming, are strongly ad- 
vised to avail themselves of the opportunity 
the State has thus made it possible for them 
to enjoy. For full particulars address Prof. 
Walter Balentine, Orono, who will be glad 
to furnish the information. 
COl M Y CORRKSPONDKNCK. 
Kas’I Thkrnnke. Mr. ami Mrs. F. NY. 
Chase of Lewiston were in town recently. 
Mi-s Lula CotVin i- visiting friends in 
1’ati.tror. The Cent re Sunda\ seliool liad a 
1'icni, at Windermere Talk net-nth ami 
report a very pleasant trim ...Miss Martha 
Cohin ,•!' I.ai aor, win- has heen visitm- 
11muds in town, has returned home. 
InaMvKoiiT. Mrs. Aleck M< Lride, who 
lias 1-eeii ;!l for some time, died. Any, 11th. 
She left a hnsl>uml....Mrs. Charles LitT1.•!;• L1 | 
i- very .Mrs Janies \. Atwood ami j 
!mr Jaiiyliter of lh ncm Fulls an- -iriipa at 
M. NYiiiard Clark-.... NYe are phased to! 
't« that J'-seph Fa!ker i- now in is usual i 
y-od la till ..The ‘'iinstian Kiiti'-a' ,>rers 
in talking ol liavina a hu, khoard rale ami j 
!' me siMi.-. 1 »a\ al Mar-ha I w ein ; 
0 l‘o. t land la.-t w eek T !;ave a am er it- j 
! 
NY Cl Nil; k. Aidai-y i*,ai | .a, 
a has oet n \ '.sir.ny K. 1 >. Lr man ml 
in re. ein ,\ — 1-i. 1 ■ ids m 11; 11:■ I dioiyh- 
11 at! a- started last w k to; ., •.. r la:* ! 
mil hrotlmr 1 i: ratn L, I'd, :an ! Ma 1.- 1 
us.t t! NY. rid" 1 Mm \d., in 
: .w rela e. wl 1 dee*., ! ;. 
a: 1 it. Ihii ns*, h.t- et.. 
Idd, ti.- d of M M n 1>:: 
\ IN V T | >\ d ,], ao 
’.'•J y. ars. went out imiuny aiom- Any. huh 
son a 7 'i -ii it- } i: an: mi y ? j 
a ha id*; w. y .n uy d.y hs. No; a i,,, J 
toy.! i. lit" boat he t-”.\ .ai him :n. 
:• ad/my .r -jo rln- Y naiha'.-j: 
•'dm.- tin .-mai tt s; oidi uia u in tin Sfi'e. 
1 ; c. 1">\ .1 !, i wit,’. wj|. h I \ i- 1 I: -t 
any ■ Moat \ d o M !• ra la-;, id; a k, r | 
arrived k ;m v, nth Mr o n. 
u ii has improved c''\ tie. :f ny 
Mrs. .d T’ Inian and daughter ha ar- 
r:\ei! koine fn ’in ('a-t u.*-. 
NN'in ; Ki.i'omi tt»nar « riy me,. ! ny -■; ■. 
•••• er. held at th Met la-list « "an;. !. A’ _y. .. 
lo v. 11. NY. N• rT< in Ik K pr.-m n. d n h, 
eve niny to t a,, „i .non -at ion Id M 
c. I’l-e- oil ami family iett A ;t-u.-t loth nr 
La > N',o.\ (Li na esn-r. when- i.r i> !>■ pie,, 
for thi :• maimh-i -t ila- ye i: Mr- id M 
ileum. > visitino it:end.- in t n In. 
Fernaid ami vdte o! Son!!. I.e\ a nr n• •' 
quests o! M .d,,.; II,--. M an i M 
I’d’i-. r l.osf.’U s:t ny M }! Pa, 
*• ui i d. Mi an. .Mrs. A. La •. 
Mis- m ; t: 
d o- I.! N rth he, I-a 
M< *1.1.:; I 1 ■ ! \. II 
W IT M y :i» X .!. n. .\ •- 
T M -. !. I. !. 
:: T i. H «'•••. -1. -• \, j. 
f ■ ; .v 
M \; v\ II; t' 
X- t-a i1 I>:.- :..i H.. l. T 
‘Vt .: .! -- \ ; 
1 ■11 .. tv A l"t In ha: •. ,.j 
1L x K T y..' •!;■-. i 
W; -• -. ll M v .. M 
1 “Tin 'liaii.il.-l'T. iet: n ini|di A 1 r 
-Mr. Mi-. \Y..> m. M Ma- 
< a:.. .lei l. A.'!, i, I 
M — hn '•.. :■ i’ M: 
in i rctiini. d \ tin ;• i,. A 
-' Ml. .1 no>. •>. i ».• \1 .-r. '.V I. .1,! 
M:. Leiiiin 1 Mi -iw ! ... ... ..j 
Mr. -i M:- Frai ■■ f ana 
1 : tin-; A «'■ ai: i'.-r " 
Mis- A. I!. \V i d i >: .-tv,, w. i> 
Mia \i M »ii>: ■' :iriiV.-d 
AUiM-t !<•!:•. t. ,; 
\V \\\ I-;.: -- 
•X a; X- •: 1 \|- W 
r.FIM-v ! M :• lie M I,, ... » M- 
T' 1 Mr. < .; M- \ \Y 
■ < ’• .- M r- A. F. v. i ... Mr. 
< 1. I ni in a |:,.a \1 -. ,-* 
_■ i 1! .-I M II.-:.-: ,L ; i: M 
M. -s ,lei.- t 1111:; \ u 1 *t A : 
ainiiri.s T M -. A.• M 
Ha- W- !• 11: Mr. i v Fh i, i 
"1.- -1.-: vli. .- a I: 1 ■ M a: 
a : ’-Ml visit 11 v i: lends aii.i lr-Ia*: 
•• •'! :n J ‘is. N. •. \ -dosed A ;;_r. ! 1:. f t. 
X <-.-x -Ucc. ssfll I T.-I’!!! Ta-.M’nt '. •> M'-.N-t! .• 
it Marrim-r. 
Fhffdum. Mr. d. M Ayr nf S •:u: 
vilie. Mass., 1- Sl»eii.l:n^ n:s \aat; -r. w M 
ins t 'a re lit.-. Mr. and Mrs ]’ W Ay.-r. 
Mr and Mr.-. I’. W Ava r, daaghi.-: and 
granddaughter visit*-*.! ihiu^nr and lirew.**- 
rec-ntly.. Miss Mary Ay.-r is a: M• 11.* 
after several iimnths sjteiit in I’nrtlaini. 
She will a., tn an art s.-Imn! in J’.'.smh j 
the 'iiiiii“ fall.... Miss Fry.- nf S->:n-r- : 
x'ile is visiting Miss Lucy Ayer. Mrs. ( 
Elmira \*.»se of M.mtville is visiting h-*r sis- 
ter, Mrs. Bellows... .Mrs. EHis .f Ih-lfast 
has been the “rnest of Mrs. (L ]’.»-!!•.ws f 
eently.. Mrs. M.-Grey, Mrs. Lihhy ami I 
Miss M. T. Mit. ln 11 attended the Chao- 
tamnia Asseiiildy at Xorth{*.«rt. Mrs.G. Ih-i- 
lows will also v>;t Ifasr and N *r111t*• >r 
Mr. Aimer Mitche'i was in town recent!;.. j 
North Tia*v. Tin* f«*g showers August | 
12th refreshed the crops a litt.e. but a 
good rain storm, marked eonrinn-'d, wmiid j 
be far preferable.. .Unite number from* 
this town attended the i; t'! I a Ui | il a As-1 
>emblv at Nortliport ! a>t \\< k.Mr. ! 
Jesse Smart will make smile repairs -m i is 
cottage preparatory b ■ eamp-moei ing 
.Mrs. Adell S« av\ win* has been 
I 
visiting her parents, returned t Auburn 
Aug. 11... Miss ('. ra M unroe, win- was t. 
have taught a tall term of >. ho.-: in Ib.rn-i 
ham, was obliged to suspend her work .-n 
account of sickness in the district M-. j 
Thurston Lowell of Washington. 1» C s J 
visiting his sister. Mr-. Henrietta Khoades. 
...iMiss Snow of Chatham, Mass.. :s visit-! 
ing friends in town... .Mr. and Mrs. Marcus j 
Stevens are visiting in town....The Tennis j 
Club meets at North Troy Tuesday and Fri- 1 
day nights of each week. Mr. Keuben | 
Khoades furnished a very. pleasant place for j 
the court, and enjoyable times are the re- 
sult. An invitation has been extended to 
the North Troy Tennis Club to participate 
in a day's outing at Weed’s grove on the 
shore of Lake Winnecook, August 21th ... 
The game of ball between the Dixmonts and 
Troys Aug. 12th was witnessed by a large 
crowd and was quite an exciting game. The 
home team took the medal. 
Troy. Troy has been beseiged has un- 
conditionally surrendered, and now the in- 
vaders are in the streets, in the fields, in the 
houses, in the barns, enjoying absolute pos- j 
session. If you face them, they hit you in j 
the eye: if you turn from them, they grip 
you by the hair; they clutch in your clothing ; 
they gain admittance to your chamber; iu 
fact, one finds them hidden in uuthought-of 
places: everywhere, grasshoppers, grasshop- 
pers, innumerable, ami unrelenting. This 
can truly be called “a grasshopper year," 
and what clops have withstood the drouth 
these pests seem destined to destroy ....Mr 
.lo>eph farter.an o',l n sab-nt oi T'r dr•.;,- 
ped dead in his pasture. Aug. 4th. ...Mr. 
11 and \. another ol Tro\'s old residents, diet! | 
Sumla\ Aug. tith,alter suffering a long time. | 
oi heart trouble.... M i>. M. E. Parsons is j 
slowA recovering from a hurt produced b\ j 
a fall Some Si \ Weeks Silice. Tiler.- \\-i> ii 
I u verty m'itiIi'u 11 I'.c. i'ipcr's ice. it 
ly. Mr. Eher k and Mm- <,ra. e Idg- 
cis ieceived pH/:.- as rcpioeip at; cs ol 
ext la -111 c o-\crt\. Freeman i’re-c, t; and 
dot Fci naltl a 1 m seen ol g. >t su! d is i ■ ! 
bt-ne\ oiriicr A | si; pn.-r u a- s. d j 
Id. it at. am and mu- were am >ng the < 
t :: a n lie lit s of tie c. -: 11 ng. \ g t... | 
c: b. ,|y said. M is- Maud |'n hr.. I-. ■ 1 ; 
1 *i x 11iont was i u I ov : .\ug. I at h, the guest 
M ms K at rum 11 i, eg Mi. ami Mm F. 
K. 1 > ai h a c i.-l'i. m-d k then 
N, o Vo. 1 Mm to u E w, \. 
\ I!.. m !-:t a.: i >-r In' r. Mi id 
Pin r.t lss.and of 1 re r. •; times in t.o\ a Mm- 
pert da i I nlm I!. k a rn. d h t ; 
Pa: 1 lari', n ,- p s ld.,-m 
Ma Mi--- W.- •' v, 
Mm.,' and 1, m 'Id m ■ ■ -h-: j 
f ha it atUpia Ass 1. ■ ai \. vo m | 
•a ock Mam \\ Ids m- ; o o. j,,... 
j'uring n aUt-ms ?' .- Meii .n p j 
Id ■■•■ns T \ id m, > 
..a -; m i" Ti .rnn.o ,;l mo !m 
d imli. ate l.ai la d wire, but : m-re m ? 
fo.i of it 1 ho pa -1 re. I hex say 
-1 
>. 
!■ ■' M ;• hat '1 is. n as Sera n n d 
nti\ sv it work ;n tin- h ,\ rt A 
ing him a glam mg 1-d \\ oi t'm -d- ..< ,i,-r 
and -1■ eta i st l’a 11 i tig ! ■ a. He v. .i 
Si ant ia i ,\ ’Id. •• a-m ha ... 
ou-e for doi II rsr u 
the pi ,nd •. : r-1 Mr «- n :•■ 
opp. .ft unity am. ge his pa —hm ; d. v. 
el- 1 I e has .-el ... 
beau; d p Mi— !•: M ad ... :- 
f d Oi lid. m M-,m P -• 
;d ■. ,, ■ 
in- ■ ■ A. I': M -- A F;; 
t.: 1 W, -i 
Llisi Al ill. \vr!.- ('::!! *:r(: >! mao \ ,, 
F-tIi. sir. 
p K M »« W ia 
« •: f -i ! .• Mr- >a: \ 
C Mi- i V -•!. ... a ,rs a r 
1'i\ S' .• w :- A v. •: -- 
and w a; u»• (1 ,. ... ,1 t, 
1 lie \\ k !• "I ii;ii '• vv-■1 < •; n g t 
!■ a:'.: i S i.-F -a ■; _i 1m | ’. 
i- M:- II n-,- A- ; 
ileal !i tn-r •, .• a: a 
St a ■; .> 'e:r A •, > .■ > 
I I' M. ; 
•• I V «• 1; ■. ■ ’• n a. res 
n i ! a 1 111''. a fa. w : 11 
N Ax'.. is is 
l*l:osi'H '! Yiu.A'.i M :. ( .. .: 
t. 'a a i 11 a r 1 a 1. H ji. •• 
•ie:.I daugh:*-! Sadie :tr• Belfast 
"g. the guest- .a ,• ■;.! Ml S .1. A 
1 ’artridg- Mr- i : K .. .a i •, 
:a\ ed lion;.* aftei an t'-seii. f s;\ w .-.-Us 
Si e asit-d her .a A K,-\ Ka i:.i- 
"■ >r• ri*• t..r of the Aa-r H-use -n S ,a 
Isaind. a relative at I*.• *■ *;i -•;x\ and 
T;\e [dare. BrisT. a, w i.-ua- -a- f ad aa- f j 
uer ...d sen...-iinat She it- a sj.iemi.d ! 
time and savs S ;;rr Islam* a h \ o- 
siiinnier res. I • m, Fmer- n am! 
dai.ghte” Ail'ie IT. w a. <• ;n -a a. the 
guests o» Jerr; Mm* r- n. Mr.- Kst-'A 
Andin lias retanmd t Bangor ,1... as, 
Mullen of !umn ■ a in t uvn visiting 
L‘»ttie i'alderw- >d. 1) k-m is it 
home fra.m WiiF.-n-o;: •, ,. •;, t;. a, Mr 
I.-Frier Keen < •! N 'A V. .- VtS.Titlg 
mother, Mr>. W Hard Keen Mr IP.■hard j 
Kidman is at home from 1'. tug. t ui h;.- v;i- 
tri ... Mrs. Fn H...in .-laidre:; | 
Buck.-porl are \ mil :ng hei f.t? h.-r. l.’aj-T A ; 
artl (.'ro.-kett. M and Mr.-. W; i her 11 ran! | 
ami iltrie daughter i:* n. K .ngman ! j 
hf'-n visiting Mr. < 1 '> : t' in: Mi dw :. 
Drain... Mr. and M :> d.. it tgh*> 15. — | 
spent Augimt 1- 1. w .!!, t he: 
Mr. ami Mrs. < 1!. Par’ndg, Mixes I.. I 
ill tl Blanch.- I* i’ : d..- .a .. Mass 
were at t..wn rereiit A isiting r.-iuP ve- 
A gooilly number ar.eudet! annua' pie- 
ii'.1' the llrh ai Sandy I’omt b. .. T! e d i\ ! 
Iteing id.e added mm h I.• •;;r jbea-i. e. 
M leh eretlii is tin. !■- tin e"iumittee ai 
•harge.which u as 1 P m Fred A wood of \\d u- 
terport, Capt. Lewis Partridge <1 Stockton 
Springs and Dapt.A. A. l.nii Po .t. 
.Mr.'. P. Landers of Bangor. wde weighs 
-To ins., a uii e j** 1 iv old lady of 77 and as 
-nry as a eat. is visiting Mrs. < iara (dtiin- 
miiigs. 
Sandv Point. It -pite ,.f the stringeicy 
»f the money market and the attruetioiis of 
the World's Fair, Sandy Pointers welcome 
new faces every day ttheir hospitable 
homes. Among the late arrivals are Miss 
Alice Stowers and Miss Thair from South 
Weymouth: Mrs. Albert Partridge and 
daughters, Louise and Blanche, Lowed, 
Mass; Kev. and Mrs. P». B. Merrill. Brewer, 
find Miss Alice l)oe. Winterport.The 
masque rat le party given by Miss AthlieMau- 
mr was a brilliant success. Miss Patten as 
‘Isabella" was charming, ami Miss MeKeag 
i» “Latly Teazel," was particularly line. Mr. 
Morse, wlio personated the Boston girl." 
was the “belle of the ball."... .The Misses 
Kit e and Mrs. Hamilton of Minniwa cot- 
tage, received their friends on Saturday 
‘veuings, Aug. 4th and PJth.ut Minniwa Hal'. 
Among the guests from abroad wnv Mrs. 
Shattuek from Croton, Mass.: Misses M< 
Keag, Henm-tt ami hid. Brooklyn, N. V.: 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Culver, 15. stmi: Mis- Mansur 
amt guests, the Misses Patten. and Miss 
Pe-k. P»angi ;•: M r. Kiwi-". S>. \\V y m a a! 
the Misses Partridge. I.,.well Mi. M<>rse, 
l«"Ston ; Mr. Wado r, lb>. Ub.ml. ami M ess r> 
Sawyer, Hodge. Ha/eltim. 1 L.,rd. 
Stapies. Chase, IV!,bits, J Ier>e\. Maiisa; 
ami .Heed h 1 Hang.u Tin h.h u i- <ie 
1 'teil with e\ ergreell. Ti e brigilt 1 e e> and 
pretty •••■stun.es tl a pass, ! in 1 he "mem 
dam .-" were sue!, as “.irve dm' ear,- aw a\ 
A part t fifty im nimg M- A 
t Ft d ami Samnei Ft- mu. wlh t: 
i.a h:- an i the i i.: tat. Manvn. S’, n 
ers M .n:.el.au M : uni w a nd » ew 
1 1 Cages, -h t.. \|r. \\ .1 j. | iii-si ,x Aim. 
1-'- l'he e. u t e i, t s .A T ! aa lope! w -.-r\ ■: 
Itigll way. \\ .here I T. ■ •, i t i- ,-ss 
'"a .t i, party ettj- you : Wt- w •, 
\> ** «i cid the yy h h ... d t ted : 
•■ 1 .1; U S af due M. -M's. | n„| 
M ’> S11 a c w !a ■ emit r ■ 
< 1 :> d. it, tarn in dial 
h.iU y Hepnhiirnn imindi lalb-m 
I- i' > d1 ;i:.' M. A:! y 
rear., ai ami tosfvi iug of' ? ust-s and m 
-ip; mibim,at nm- by ; l. h pan hi eom- 
biu'ng r did:.- tedit. t uviie di ast 
lb'es'di i-! 1 iey eland says ;n hd message 
1 beliey t bat 1 s-e blligs :v prim ipal- 
1\ ,1, : I T ley lV;l V' 
t 1 n 
^ 
tiiy toe j*i.i« it. SO At- 1 •'■-!. lye of sli- 
islat mu is > mbo.lieh ip a si it i;t •• passed 
"it tile i 11 1: day ot .' h v. 1 '!" i. w i h•. h was 
the ■ aim i 11 a i o 11 •! m i, ■ m i t;»t: > i. ,>n '• «• 
Miltvt'i 'n\o'\,-d and wbieli may be e >m 
sb it red a : .: ■ a am h b« 
t yy ee : la- a.i v. •> a: five hiy.'i' r, .inage 
and t!.«>>e in;mi,i im; •, b,- ai-w. ■ •>>. t. 
t « 
elite .pi m; > 11 :-i y\ iam', ami 
the < d:io 1 »eim •• a a y. 
STARTLING INCREASE! 
Insanity Last Year. 
I fit* increase c insanity !.a>t vear over the 
:*r*‘ff*iiintr year .-.u star:!ino : I hi; k 
SiilF-rri’;; tjervons t .1; I .ie-i, 11. -; 
s i-k and nor.- 'Us t■••ada--he uerv 
iish.ru, ieuraljia, *.p .pi»*.\y, dy«;.,-Mo:t 
-sjk-ss, paralysis, ner\"i;» ppmt rat !■ 0, 
•piioj.sv -tv. !'!i" .>a11• * >k .v 1. | ••••rta: 
disc ••iraenis; ir y >u were there :»•> me 
: -'•ape Vnv •: : !c- i.noy.- di;H. .. 
'a a. y a -u; ■).. ,» herj :a! ,y dep. -r t. ■■ 
! It 1 ci ending in suicide or prenut v d«- 
i >r. Kr.unk tin \! i!-*s, the luted sc- u i 
levete I >ver -’0 years t*> tin ’• ves? j j- 
t ci .if nervous :>tF*e.tinn< md in tin re- 
: h u labors lies the only hope of th .-«• *.*:!: 
I wall the troubles name!, ill- !{••<: s 
iv.- Xervitir- i.' a positive ttitans 0 p-ieo 
I If voti have anv nerv-us ade.ui m attend 
1 ;t at once f) > not wav till v mi ;e 
1 uttered or the frenzv if vp.-ide 
'■ I >elay is dangerous. 
•<ev 1. K. Mill-T, Pastor .f the E e.mr.-h 
:t v lian, Pa., writes. 1 iverw >ta -a used 
1 *;i k love aif.i. *te.y The erF.rrs 
■' doctors. and eight weeks »f travel, ! I 
go 1 ! couM tut rea l ..r „* ihy. and ai 
1 r,ov. was serious 1 btnjau ;siuK* >r '1 
'•••'■ ,:'Mive Very ne. f.. :r b-.ctles f x• m 
■' ••**:> 1 ire au \eeep: mv gratitude 
* .vas taken -nek last Vp-if.and 1 I m» 
I ci ’, if three of >ur ties! physicians r:;e r>-- 
v L> ’hat at the en 1 if fur month* I was 
■" m valid. c ..mi not e>v md •!: ! n *..t <1 
a i'es mv;i in ", U ; ou ;,,vind-= 
'• F »urw.-..\-, ;lv '-mi : e \t v 
■; bive Sa.v::i -.Pee ..-reive i'omc an \- 
v M j'"11 h'1’ ^c''1 •• c as a, r 
pVl- be I new :•< prostrati -n «r 
rm owe w i-k i hr -h ;.-.1 \j 
th an luMetoVon Put mythi‘ts:,:,,.xVrh’.'’Jl ... 
> o.e' »re insieknesa 1 r.*.w:nineu : 1 
o oniig -nan also sutferi n 4 fr ni nerv 
n. r\~ i be toil, received .von be r e.. 
t Mil-S run.'dies are c .!i<i ierel ... 
■y ir house \V S. < itshav. oil:- 
NT: K-'sf r-;: v Nerv> s. id 
legists on a insitive guaramee or bv m .... 
I I 1 a. ■ '■ > tvknart. Ind u r.o -on' 
■' o ;ttlc W-u !> -Ules f 3b. ex nr..-- 
v :• ‘sbively free from all -adate- 
'• 'i-rs I)r. M: es’ Nerv.* an 1 v- 
h-w box ,;ve :»■ xes, si 11 Mai.-d owl.viv. .• 
l.o at druggists, or by mail. 











INSIST ON GETTING THIS BRAND. 
r-'.posals will If reeeived al tin- store .. t A I' 
Chase until I'lmrsday. \ uunst .’• i. Is1.' at ;****k 
v toi era.! me- tlu- In i.n..i,e uiu t* the \. K. 
C* -: V. r : in In- if oii.'lcr\ 
Speeitieat ions -Tin* lot C pi I.; >.|tiare, i.. In- 
trailed at an elevation, of two |(*.*t from the e« li- 
ter, diminishing to eighteen iiu-iies. | he sodded 
non ml outside to one loot <>\er slumhler inside. 
»r seeded with white e lover ami law: ra seed, 
i> may he hereafter determined, and to he ■•■iveretl 
i\ it ,i oiu oni of dressim: 
\ I >. < T | A S K. , 
1. II. roNANT. Commit-.*e. 
H. TIM'NhV, ) 
ltelta-;. \11e in. is;.;;. :;w;}2 
CHARLES H. FIELD, 
SUGCESSOH TO 
Keating & Field, 
INSURANCE. 
Office over Heifast Sat tonal Hank. 
15KI.KAST, MAINK 1.10 
WAXTTED. 
ROOM ami hoard in private family, not more than in minutes' walk from Cost Othee. State 
terms or no notiee taken. Address 
321f .1 A. M., Journal Office, Belfast. 
That dreaded and dreadful d: 
(What shall stay its ravages? Thotts, 
say Scott's Emulsfon of pare Norv 
coel liver oil and hypophe^phites c1 
and soda has cilt'CK us of ronsumjs n in ■ 
stages. Have y..ii a coul !\ or o. ;-! (,; ], 
to consumption r* Make no uMa. ! 
Scott’s JLi'.iulsi'jQ cures Coughs, 
Colds. Consumption, Scrofula, 
and all Anaemic and Wasting 
Diseases Prevents wasting in 
Children. i>alaiat>le as 
milli l*(i only flu* sr<-nuin«'. 
par- -' b\ Scott .V ]'< u ... rii.u: ir.t-. NV-,« 
V rk. Bold by all Druggists, 
Scott's 
Emulsion 
r^' ; 'V.- iu\ SLAUGHTER PRICE i 
::i — It' \ou want Lv nka wG- :: 
GREAT BARGAINS IN FINE CLOTHi 
!t will ntv v m i m C< a v v > 
Ik m. 
BELFAST ONE-PRICE CLOTHING H i 
BELFAST. MA'Nt 
Hi IJK.il !U! i ;a liJM\ IK >\\ 
CH AR L S S O C O N H Z ... l. Rra;> 
T H KFJ XX. A X a O OI j 
IMPROVED PATENT 
POTATO DICGE* 
I'omhim mj Hrrr</*Es*r’nt: nl i ■.•■/ s.r or,, 
r hen ft thm rer>/ fnrntr: run// hm ■ 
*■»*•[):* r'it *"•> 1 lit* t at -n a a 
I >oes its work \s I a I w a > 
The Best Digger on Earth, 
1 r.-a hm-s, look to you i i; t *t* a !■ ! \\ ? 
oiict\ 
Ki{ vfe CON A NT. (ion, Agotits, 












S. i » : of Shorthand A T. 
*' '• C• tr• St., opp 
PORTLAND M5 
v A GRAY A SON, P 
YOUR Carmni 
DENTIST " II hoi i 
BY USING r! whl 
AROPHENE 
T* de Mur* 
a »«»<.. n> < in. m 
I>I W <\ L1UIU 
»>t* I li A I I \ 1 and Al » H 
IM \||S|K\ 
So. h‘2 Wain St., 
liuni os \\res. 
\. n m \ \ ! M ill'll; 
■ — "1 rilAVI'I IN 
v: Kl< a Mil < I > ul- 'imi -i> 
\ 1 A 1 
'i- n n ■ Thr Journal 
— \ !.«■ n n \. 1st*., l lir 
> 1- i'uMif. \\ it.'M1 Viouil- 
m.' <•; 1 he s- ills pile 
ui\ ;,<•! mint rv. may 
»ul t‘> Sii j'pi'sr 
:nir din :\y t1 ■. \ « w 
"I \ nu iean ,• wi’k j»r«*1» 
■nr instiun ions h\ lak 
''' arm-1 il: in.ni^li s«- 
a*; a i.irh at »•’.,! 
vs as 11. -m I v ri p*ol, 
i i V < t. 1 I it s« ut l-< 111 n mt 
••• .i t that mm. ir<-in 1 hr 
U" i=ii ;1ht smith than 1;i• 
•:. me ! i m- --, n-is >! t-am- 
is:,.- hat 1 il t. \i 
a m. in.- -h. vi !■ 
vsr im. .M mti-s nlf.*. lb,- 
i.a .a hr>s ;!.S a. .'In;, Mm.ii! n -1 
ill! v u a a! < apr 
y la l\t- If* nr a iv:. 11 w .• 
> ! >l a. am. ■. i..: 
? in' "'••,.1 I:. 'Hi \ 5 iai.’ a : "! ]f 
'IIAV-t Upp. \ a-- •' its t lit 
•’t .11i, ••vrj iiaii> :':,ai uaie 
•1 ■ 'IV « vri a s.j.i an. |. Mindnl 
if misj'hnv. « w liitr man 
pa : ■ >1 h< u a ir 1 haw 
'• ! arV. M V j; hiu t! 
i : i,r!n I sr 1-11(1 
•».i.rviiaiinni\ pronouncr t hr 
1 hr : !l!i llilri pi l'a i'll*, ! 
U- 1; '. -| n (i \ a I I I! 
Ur. till All! iriur, II 
/..'in. must ilrprli.] hi! L.rl \ 
; -an -na.m> ! i m ymi 
\ >. 
ih ■11 n tin- hiiian < upk-V 
fl'irv. •! : mi irs 
■1 at tin pn-vt Hi i' J mi mis 
a i.' imiii m t i>. < h‘ iian >mr 
t if 'iK a ii.a a 11 a\ 
m -:.‘l' iiv Ma!: w lari' 
■ ; :• m \ avKa •" < apr 
:.nna air a:., -tltri .mi 
ii mir/.i i■ -"I .•vpan'f h 
.'»r: !n A a' at me has-. A 
\ oil -At into p.alai-l* r;l 
"Mnhd away to Tin- Atkintu 
A few a; s .yi it : 
■'! s r ■ > u a k» \!:: s o \ < r: a:i i a * u! 
ea- o. ran. ami hell •• lit; 
pi’sheii a a a ■ plain 
:>• imi iiivi'i\ emunmis ex- 
uaio r- ami 1;amminps an- 
■ a *w y• a may t rav< i. um eit 'ma 
a i. a; a \. i. i o •: 1 r :; ., 
i m rap ual a »nsid< raoh •. 
la* i» *1 Lie g ri la * *1 bill a 
!"] 1 lie 1 'aeilie op ! I:c 
a sat ■ i ir-ui p -l ; <:• on t hive io 
I'Hin > you n t-si ia n 
1 \ -'in-,i‘-as [triii i: km < hi Sian 
U* ill" 1 w iv ill meet, lie ft -re 
lev. ri e in the -a; of tiie \u 
at..ii s a j a i.. 
-: ! "•. Menm* a ■ ! .t• n■ s 
■ ml ;:i' a_ •; ami 
a aii nan. In- ".n w in.it >w x >f 
a a s ml 1,11; leg_a 11 
ii.- m tin iuai: w a!. et as. i. 
••• 1 a ■ 1: in r>:■ j.tnm p. "as 
a, my pa ri -1 m woi hi t lian 
'hi 1 V. It « a !:s is!. ■•".■! he i n 
ej. aronii'l !u heimspiuoe ami 
I 1; a t elite! s till Si ails or roiimls 
w i: lioul being aim ; in a gaie 
n 11.iiI v iu• k v. Looking m » ma[• 
see hat 1 lie \ mi'-s Li .-a k sml 
ai t hr t i|, of the ontim-nt. !.-av 
■ <hep ami narrow ravine, <u 
which Magalhaems. • anglisi/.ed 
an .list -,veivd some :;70 years ago; 
a: innumerable small islands are 
1 •; ail .ilong the aisi. sejiarated 
main land and from one another 
her threads of oeean. Most, of these 
are mountains, some of them ris- 
•'ut.st perjiendii'iilarly out of the 
'"a height t.i several thousand feet, 
•'.ruling ford between them, known 
1 
as Muythe s hantu was scooped out 
1 s.. u'eolouists sa\ 1 iv the action of ice 
»3. 11inu tin i. ,i. {>cr:o»l. ilie islands 
"' 111' 1 m. t.dc’iicr th.it in main 
} l.n c> t w steamers ndd not possibly 
pass i o t w en tin in. l.einy, thus protect 
ii from tiie winds that ra^'e outside, the 
passage is p,u feet 1\ smooth; but most 
I' •' i-attois p!t ;et the opt n ocean with all 
i > nil's be« ause of the power!ul currents 
hetwi-cu tiu tslaiios the blinding snow 
! storms that prevail at all times of year, 
are! the Ltreat danger <•!' collision with 
ieebel'U's i 1 > some of the iivnitoiis turns. 
W intei is ,'tcnia'. » » far soutli of the eijua 
r">•: the sun sets about : liree •• clock, and 
:»i cr 1 »'• us Vi n;a'ht in tlie \ eat. 
I'hciv ai.' ii- d nid i an. steameis am 
"lull Ml *s,. ti'll. ‘ae: lie. Those of 
tin- French ami Knuiisi vies pass oni\ 
t i•1 ■ Mi — : .ii *s11 aits Magellan and 
•«' *' ■ ’: ape Ho; !: 1 llel efd'e. to d 
: n-iii_h ‘sj), \ the < h.inni 1 y-iii have no 
h i c < ii. the matt, : t. lake die .. 
■ w a h.p u a:^.. 
Hi- .M f >W;id \ ■' u 
1 mn !•• i'An raiVA *' I fi!:" vmi \v ill I h < i 
:i A a -).J ,1* .11 lilllr- ; Wl. a in-i ha 
> ■. by marim. : a- v\ 1 as ■ in'". 
h'.-a rest ; .a mi.iiI) an; 
•I '« '.Ini. i i_J.. k •• Pl. 
«Han be -- 
liuu'nished 11 ■■ ih>• ■ •:» <k- >1 ;.assiny r- 
>■ is manv miles a a\, 1 * i: ! l,e \\ eat h< 
braim *< apr’' hide* :, ’.are belli, mi a 
veil •; mis:. « A•>. 1 .y lb*.a nr is a yn 4j. 
•I l.-i.’tmis :!h• a-' >i : !i« Tien a dri 1:j. 
aivhipelaih• '*•* -harp peaks a 
l'hjM u sh •;.< ,1 la 'ia kr Ilia .»n < in:: 
•v* ■:> i.s, ;«•: «'>:>. Ida- k 
'• .• : -S' hr >k li sUr ’hli-.iw 
ii k» :i: A ’p>. i:: .rp •. alley- i! 
w cell ; i ii' 11 a m < imiuirl mj, m in 'll 
1 1 i\ 1; ’.lies. !■•. 1 .1 h _ s 1 p h 1 | ] ! L h ■: 
a'.:.' >.|.i ‘.i— i.f 1 i:n n«i ! i: iaei empanird 
< < :i*|rl III].. 
1 
1 III 
: '1 m. : ..Ir a.- w ■.. : 
v h a ;. her*' ,a; ! U: ;v 
\i w 1 iv. y.m are 
1 
Sill iy .r -i >: you hhh that 
V".i n11 Airs ai .,is 'hr-un. Ill any 
1 ’ll > \\ la y,' buy a i, krl in a i 
• r’.aUi 5 Alva .... rxpri t 1" br landed I 
s' ■! ir W l!; l,. !.. .1 !;r pnl];’ named ni ii : j 
but rmi •, \ y. !u\r beard 
i. h- b "1 : i >n < i. i|,a tan ks 
'an !i:e'r A-.’ i: years in prepress I 
h>i m a *! ii- ipltal, aild ; 
hat a rally e\p< ..>:<niv in fine style: : 
but yen !. '•.■• -r, k. u itbnut your host. | 
'bit h. i r« 1 "i' pi a i i<- wind, j 
wld'di. <>n n:i av* : ai;r "f si.x days in seven. 
is a.-ih■_ -U. Ii .1 aim Ill tin* alleged 
liai A-. -•' es-els rai.i:.*t :i]*}>:< >aeh tlie 
" lull \rs Tile V limMs nf lillrim- A v 
res ;i!v '.itt'a-i: n.iirs out i:i : br river; and j 
tlie t i-i el ;s ::ipri,« .! t.. h -transfer 
!'i n;srii ami Ids Ar aiyii...- to a iittb imn 
'’i 'I' i. i ia• lender \akr.- him •» w i; A n 
.• in dies >i ;iu' .nek. where a noimr- 
"• : j mail ilii a flap..! im sail- a j ;.,••*; 
between mud -r.u and a dory 
hh'k- hill! up. i 1 till : idr happens ... hr 
hi J I; am! tin- v.imi inw. ’!ir wni’sT j- nvrr: 
«'s i> get 1 rally 1 lu mr-t '.lie eondi- 
i‘ -Mai ides are reversed. the 
hiiinile^ him into a i. \s t*.m- run- 
'he su •!. Ii\ this time the ordinary 
'ii l'• mihlinui \ things, 
ate; • •» N snip; lu instead of 
i.einy eari ie<! u ide iandingstairs of 
tiie hew ii."'ks. ii’ :> deliv* red into a nnlc 
liali a ir iii : rra bin,a. 
• •• '■ .,{■ 
Dm nos A \ s. v., ;. mycsv. 
sil.ll ; i 1 ie- ! h\ I', ! v 
ahead. ii t la mo' i> ivy. >e\ci;i: more 
i >t s are hm,< d m m i rivgula; la -m m 
he !»'}*•- > ■ ue t t!, o •an. ’1 he sIum 
t tip is rarely * v«-1 ma-ie without nior* m 
less of a \\ el' i !.•_ t lie SU It', and if the 
pampei... is up » its iisua • t empe:. the 
onteius of tlie .-ai an- sure to he dreneli- 
eu. iiut even in Argentina improvements 
are tin ordei of this nineteenth eentury. 
Formerly all passengeis had to lull up 
their pantaloons «*r hold uj* their petti- 
■oats and wade ashore, or he earrietl 
thereto on the Parks of wild looking, 
ueark naked roustabouts: and the latter 
were sure to halt midway between boat 
and shore and threaten to drop the burden 
into the water unless the pre-arranged fee 
was doubled. Alter many years the water 
• •art supplanted the roustabout; and now 
the day of the latter is nearly done. Five 
thousand men are employed otf and on, as 
revolutions and the tluetautions of the 
money market permit., on the sea-wall 
: and immense system of connecting docks 
which, when completed, will be one of 
the most magnificent works of its kind in 
the world. 
The Argentine government, prides it- 
self greatly on having hud the enterprise 
.to build those splendid docks and the gen- 
erosity to pledge twenty million dollars to 
pay lot them: but it does not appear to be 
quite ui* 1" the task of making the work 
available by keeping the twelve mile chan- 
nel of approach dredged out. (dnse- 
quently i; still happens that about nine- 
teen out of twenty of the ocean steamers 
having business at tins port, anchor as of 
yore, from ten to tifteen miles away, and 
unload their cargoes by means of light- 
er-. after the most antiquated methods, 
l’o this day. if you wish to ship anything 
from Aigi ntina. from a tin box to a yoke 
of «*xe!i. :he ■ bailees aie that you ''ill 
have dump into a water cart, from a 
i"'\ boat to .1 lighter, and then call a tug 
come u*d aid : lie lightei ab*ng-side 
i r\ < i "i ri* mi 1 < ha u I .hi* [ u ,i. 
I ... : 1 i ■•• — t.i: i ci taw was 
;u hr-: we. ; F. i!. i:. 
h. .'ii :ut .• ’he ei.■ ianee. ;u': in ime ; • 
•• 
1 a: iny class ]m» under im 
use i. ! he o.iwas :n *• \> e]*; nan.i,; 
-uie. am i t ye "at- •!- e\e rises wen ; 
*i v : Hi ere s' :ny A \ u ;_:, : s 
; wu::-. u.i'"’. aie.i with yai iu m ;s >j nu-j 
es- eras e-m an a.. ’t "v'eni -ss i 
he s. else. \ -a >• a: i u a u a 
wii: s 1 • ! i:y 1: > w : ; Hi'.e.iy !: ; i.e }u ;:<• T : ; 
and tei; w i h .a.; y i-i ea! i oil :e udf 
fd laees .O II- h N U : 
oil t i" n. 
The yradu.i! ;uy l.tss w u s sn.a'.i I 
many w Im •• '■! ha s- ... he ranks 
i--ua\ ha\_; he.-n ken’ a\;i\ h\ n-: .ft 
'■i eu m-t a mi -: yet >n ui \ learned 
1 ha' 'lie al'euh 1J.•* ..u: h._ :.• :»•; a. had. 
dee’: ! ’! yel hal: rVi h-.-f 11:, •. 
x\ v j.Jjr .; (. r; { u;,;. .j, 
-111 e: > Hints ami !; :emis w ei e >• r ■ 1 
1> i.i 13"1:' "1 :: e U'A'kel'' s Seat t"l liu 
'■'a hie n | ;,; s deliyli-f ; nhu e. tile atf 
•i h h. \ ■ ;U> w is'-. mu t" D: M 
s:aa e! \v•»i:ii •' he:c a: i' 
.se. lviyne ; uu.ivme. lh 
: eas.t;.* u r. u : hr daw :• -r ora to; y 
'■ UfSiT'W aUlMiil. s. as the A iiiie 
> •: '• hr .1 e s; j! A!'. : 
dim « l. :.-UsTs li 11 speeches Vrl'f imllliyew 
:d, • !!’.% a t* \ sayiny's and hri-_ ht 
ner. > s \siie y n. ami 1 am yratilied ; 
ahie '»■ say iheiny a frmaie) that ! he 
m w es! and wr, test ! hem all was 
heal'd from Mrs. T"by. >he lias yiven 
I' Hires :i salutation before the \s.seiuM\ 
diuruiy tiie jorsent term. 'Die .• ookiny 
s< lie >i and i •• institution of Miss Vmia 
Harrow s ■ -f Fixebury isadistine: f«-at:irr 
in tlie course, ami it eanimi iielj. heiny 
oil ei wise with Miss Harrows at the helm, 
she Is teaehei of eookiny in the -.-I ..f 
Domestic s.itnee in Host on am: leumei' 
at Hassell Seminary. 
Thursday was <»ranye Day ami the Pat- 
rons of Husbandry were out in fill force, 
lh \\ Mi Keen laid eliarye of the exen ises 
ami that ot itself was a surety of a success- 
ful ihiy to his many farmer liiemis. i lie 
Masiei ■-! t hi Massachusetts St ate <>ranye, 
W. ih Huh. with M. V. H Hunt of ,,ui 
own state (rianym ami Nil s. Towie of New 
1 lampshi re. re aim ny the diy Hilaries of 
Hie da w Mr. I lull is a eoileye yraduatc 
and ;** ]>rr]uieioi urn; owner of a hi rye 
milk u.iin in Massachusetts. Ilis ndk 
was wed. eei.-j ved am! a j >\> lee a t ed. Hro. 
i 1 uit! s papei was nisi wlr.i: •> Waldo 
<<'iim;, trici s w ui. i have had •. sound 
in principle, hmmal in .-on. .urnd-ms and 
and hones* in u;.trance. Mis. Towle's 
lec: ■ n*. **l)augei mgnals.'' wa> delivered 
i!> a harmiup manner, and won much 
r- inim mlu' dm. 
Musi, lias not been overlooked in this 
<la\’s j>i •p.amnm and l’loi. >mde> with 
his ipniliene has disciuir-md im.cii ; m 
musi.. 
Thursday nipht mioheilm _ian<i 
: I o -; i.. p-w ii is a While Mountain 
'm ursion. i;id :!i :. : i.e closing of lo- .-«»t 
'aim- v '! i; ;a, ami *. lie ( huntauijiin \s- 
I he Apple ('aiming Industry. 
• 1 ! T ■ great packing minst rms a 
Mi 11 '"tiiiriip apples |u‘ diijut-s: 
'"■t •• c..st alt.-arrying through the 
w nil. Tw •• v cars ago he god.ls u mv s.-ii- 
mp at :ii-'.V "unm 1-i n when lat< :i: August 
■ aim- a I'-.H.uii.i ?o >4 :>u u de/eh. These 
; ium-ipaliy st.id p» summer h"tei> 
ami !'".u u up h<> fes. hut th.s fur tiu-r. is 
hut 111 lc demand I mm t lies*- sources, for the 
-.1111:1.' visU'-r :s phemiiiumally scaree. 
But ! uu>, alvaiw is indicate this 
season. I'M autifil fruit market is ,-.,11- 
fronted 1 iy the e<iminp erojt ..t peaches, 
which bids her To he more than I'amiai:!. 
lie I fast ”s Boom. 
Siiiphu alinp in Maine is not dead, after 
all. The Be hast. Journal reports that M 
! )■ uiaid A’ I‘u •wn .'l t'hat ity' iia\•• ..'c.i a 
•"it! ra. ; i n. i.i a l'<>11 r-mastod l.arkentiiie 
ol about MOO T 1] this s,.;|S(ill. She is to he I 
hmit for Bu.Tumuv parties for the South' 
Aim rii an t •. ado. lot kuuui Opin;> n. 
Tin1 industries "f Belfast. according to the 
Ilepuhln an Journai "fthat town, have thus 
far escaped the prevailing imlustriai depres- 
sion. The Belfast paper has mad- a an\ a>s 
ol the meal manufacturing establishments 
ami rinds them nourishing. [Boston Jour- 
nal. 
Fashions at Newport. 
OAKKIAOK W'lIAI1'. YA< HTINi, 
>Ti:irKi» ruiMMixns. hatiiim, >rn>. 
jiaiu nia >>i\ir. 
’< orresj.ondence of Tlie .Journal. ! 
Tlu* New]...rt wrap is always important, 
iron, the elegant laoe trifle thrown around 
the shoulders as an ornament, to the rich 
colored "i Mack velvets, sparkling with 
jet or jewelled passementerie,seen in after- 
noon drives on (»cean or Bellevrie Avenues. 
For warm day>, short boas of ostrich 
feathers, box plaited French lace, satin 
f ibbon or open meshed net threaded with 
“baby ribbon," are sufficient protection, 
and in cooler weather give handsome fin- 
ish to ci .th, silk or satin eaj.es. Alter- 
nate rows of j.ale green velvet ribbon and 
white guipure insertion make an e.\<jusite 
1 aj’e i*»i oj.en carriage wear, and not un- 
I're.juem i\ \ e 1 vc:. in an oj.cn design re- 
sembling nnbi "iderv. the edge> fiuislied 
hv j.-t, h>nn> ; lie .diouider j>an with rows 
ot iace Io !. w. 
1'cir il sTiij.es about tw<. i:u i, 
ni bloc or ta n-ioi.-red sci.gvs 
:• c. v,:: i. haring bia.-k lie-ire 
!>;. ici'fiy co'lar. v cry 
cuti riaiiitcni w is ■! 
ou; W saiioi 1. u and sal in 
mi >■■«••! -iik iMinmi-s. a1 -. ■ 
I: I! i. r. i ny mat l; jf rii. 
■ 
m e a a ter. «.\ ; a i. .able 
;• nan:-. '[ tip!,. emth 
"• *i' >■ a-■! a-, an- ve.iy popular 
1". Tla a -!i "\\*“ 1 one briny t'l e- 
a'aaa y w a'c •.Mo ! =• : wo a;.pel of, ohms i 
M.a -a ! I., w e;> •-omplexi* ui. A 
hi i.■; i .y ape, lined and rord- \ 
’• ’• " I" is a.e e I i,. 1* j |. a t y i 
'■ lets. | 
;■■;:!:•!■ :• i.o ;:.» i;i\. 
■ a- are very >;\lisj, f,n : 
-"k a: i.-iied bnea a ash suit in rent. ! 
a a. >i a i. si an e> Ked and white' 
>T 1 d”'s !: *• 1 a: ployed fo: the same 
par] "-•• and < »a -tea. wide!; fur a h»ny 
are w a np idren. is put on 
he-r .. ;!; 1.f white duek. ia 
kanay 'din.- and ear- to mate;.. Yminy j 
p< ■ •]>'!■• w a w a* de-.-es this -ais. m to 
a lea a a ihb Me; a .a a with died broad 
man 1 walk1 .-adoi ails, w hite eanvas 
a m ..a'- w ink par «s* *1- w ii h I n e-.nn 
'•hd;a Ii.iad es. form : trminy pietu res * >n 1 
ti e hot. j ia;.. a-, w In u in the ealm sum- j 
kile eve!.. ays. i -a i ill) hi ee/.e.- w aft the 
1 
e; uf M ; ;ay A I .am tan* s 
idol;. ia w i; .a t ia i ■. : due fu\ mi:.-, re 1 
a riai i .,e a ii k-1 ! a its add ary an* I :«- 
tr« -1 an pnnn n y 1. ae and w hire, or , 
ban U .a ■. ed < euiit iu aa: ion- i lie ease i n ! 
1 I''' !|k\ espe.-i i' \ the use oi black i 
*.!ia.d';. !,it: f.a e\v-b,:_. 
r"i:L '' !"T 1 1’*‘ a- l1 * ; 
ku'.h > t •> k. i- ik i -kills heiny 
; ■ a pie* ;-i a. :.;e maanei n- 
uo-e of in .i \M- -m. \ round baba 
■ ill met lit. d ! 1 i 1 \ 1 S t. a 
•o popular, na\ y- hi, e liannei. In >xu-\. .. 
is .-'id a m id demand. < >: a a rue a a-d 
i e e \ (‘s. .... e;mi d ik: ny kid 
b; aied n.> ■' w a..- i ■ a. ■. a .d. or Sr 
era '! U.l IT" iu ft !! \ l'e. 1 
-iik haiidkerehiet a i a. a with iw • 
11p-i andny einis i• >iu:, ha u a rub- 
ber nap. 
11 a o; j-.- \i. 
appear- :■> k, ,, ;n ,;;uf in da dual task 
an*i oil- eikiei ryi: w a -naj.ie ; 1 
reaeliiny «juitc to the a ai\ bany. or ><*i: 
hi aids a; la hark a. ... fashionable 
>ide wave- are a... -al 1 •; \..uny pe- 
pie, a faiiey pina-'.ta d\ ouj'ietiny styi 
ish <•* lit! a res. sashes ar*- nynm w. rn 
a eoiisiderahlv extent, a ml .!:*• how-km** 
hrooeii is liiad i \ -aperseiu «i i \ die dayye: 
a desiyti a*in: '. lay y r«-at > ariet v. 
ik;•; \ a I. a I;k k. 
Yaelits and Boats. 
\V. \V. i'» irk of <’.i-r h i- je.st inpu-t 
ed a m-w \ a, lit, an f*-. ; wr a! ami ah**at 
feet water am :ii:<l aa.iany net. She 
named Ii an, ami is s mi Tu a.- a tly.m 
Tlmre is said t>* ht* a ':r 'hah; iay that Km- 
"* a r \Vi i I min if < b-rn any w di iiai a-tiye f a 
the Am.mi.-a's :p v \' yar, I t Vdiky r; 
fad- To take it a-T* w at- du- fa. d 
A ::i i. .-. i, > idh n,;i\ i,. ; 
be able to stand >• 1 --a '• > a K n <r- 
iish h-ad-keeI y.t on; the 
.1 bi lee just tilf s.-ii,' lien the rac- nines 
off. The Amor; ad a,. t-oss, 
yet aw Idle. A'..it. L: :ti l mbis*; m! ..Jour- 
nal. 
Tii" si .-ain w b'.s: s A. Hr*'.'t..r‘s 
\ ad t ls:s s 11. seribi .. >\\ s by i!., nm- 
si"a; dtter of t <■ Bo. •. I.'egjster: 
It t: rst si arts no in:,. ; ',<• ii ;• ;F ,out loon 
»""t. 1 b"i! i.lk.'S U .iii ; n•• < -ail 
Ml'nili., sie.oTx Up tie Non b Fde. bounds 
.: i1 olid ( II." 11 .I'll t:..: "torus to t lie 
>' art 11.; 1 >• 111. 1 -t 111 .W (' aim 
! ivs l:a\ .v it!, d i- to < and as 
"\va.;l of a lost s.>nl 
Tbal.k -U. W n- <i just sue;, a \\ hist h 
tio'ii the y 11i11 I'd on North Haven and 
it Urn an Hath •!'••. <*••. w <•••.• at « -s 
I, r won is o ■ dio.M Tiio lb u' si lu.s 
hit i r e \ a ; i \ 
Dinner at Mon hega n. 
A olTes] 'oUdelh o’, 'be 1’« Uia.ptm MesSell- 
ger sends to That pap.; the dinner Dill of 
fare at tie I!rad-.<•!’ lions.-, Monhrgan, for 
J u!\ _'-Sth. 11 is a g- .od «ilie 






Idas? La do C. riled Meat, (cold) 
Y 1 OF A 1.1.1- s. 
Colli. Idas. Boiled lVtato. 
DKSSKHT. 
I.eiiion I1;**. Blueberry Fie. ! 
Custard F.e. Hhubarb Fie. 
Tapioca. Fuddina. (cream) 
Tea. Coffee. 
1 lamer all rents. 
Mrs. Nuwife. "John. I'm sun- 1 hear burg- 
utrs down stairs." 
•John. "What would on do if you were in 1 
my place." 
Mrs. Nuwife. "Do. Why, tell them 
about, the baby ’s new tooth, of course.” [Cdii- 
■ 'ago Inter-Ocean. 
^— 
POWERFUL PROOF. 
Indian Sagwa A Reliable 
Remedy of Rare Value. 
The Professor of Physiological 
Chemistry at Yale College Ana- 
lyzes Kickapoo Indian Sagwa— 
It is Pronounced Purely Vege- 
table and Absolutely free from 
Mineral and other Harmful Ad- 
mixtures—A compound of Great 
Remedial Value — Nature's Gift 
to Nature's Children. 
To prove that K ickupoo Indian Sagwa Is 
worthy of publio confidence, and that It ts a 
remedy of remarkable curative value, 
Messrs. Healy & Bigelow of New Haven, the 
agents for the Kickapoo Indian Medlolne 
Co., requested that an analysis of Indian 
Sagwa should be made by the Professor of 
Physiological Chemistry at Yale College, 
considered one of the highest authorities in 
thy country. 
This he di.l and reported as follows: 
"After a chemical analysis of Indian 
Saying, and examining the carious sub- 
st no-es nth ring into its composition, I find 
it to >.._g„ K.rtr o t~of Hoots, Barks and 
Bert s, or Fo/t,ahU Hernedial Action, with- 
o tt any o.ho mil or other Teferiatis ad- 
n id urns." ““ 
IT* had no suggestion* to offer whi< h could 
iu.;u Sagwa, as it was a remarkably 
l'! 1 '• '• 1 1 hsati-n. :m.I it is safe to .-ay that 
no r< •.« :... nt cue l l>«• made. 
I. -.sui .s f cure-* attest to it* remarkable 
curativ»; properties, Tue health and lonaev. 
*ty of the Indian 
proves the poten- 
cy of the Indian’* 
medicine. 
Indian Sagwa 
keeps 1dm well. 
If you feel "run 
down” or lack 
appetite, don't 
\ sleep well, bore 
J a bad taste 1a 
n the mouth, pain* 
c in any part of the 
? body, respond to 
the cry of nature, 
and with Kick a- 
Chief ""White Buffalo” P°° Anaian 
Aged 110 years. cleanse and for. 
tify your system and cast off r-wkness. 
Don't delay 1 
Take the remedy In season. It may sava 
y u a month’s sickness, a month’s loss or 
time and a month’s expenses for a doctor. 
Remember, too, that in taking Kickapoo 
Indian Sagwa you are not filling your system 
with mineral poi=on that ’* braces you upM 
for a while, only to leave you worse off than 
before. 
Beware of mineral medic nes! They are 
dangerous! Theyoiter kill. 
Remember, Ki'kapoo Indian Sagira contains 
no mineral or other harmful ingredients,” says 
the highest and unprejudiced authority. 
Sagwa is a remedy for all time and for all 
seasons. It re-tores the stomach, l:ver and 
kidneys to a state of perfect health; and if 
these organs are in good condition you need 
not fear dis* use. Rheumatism Dyspepsia, 
Liver oornplaint, PC tr.se of tne Kidneya. Nervous troubles, Scrofula, Erysipelas and 
all blood d sorders are cured and prevented 
by the harmless un 1 valuable compound of 
roots, barks and herbs. 
Kickapoo Indian Sa?wa. 
.canses, Purities, Run-rates and Inc y rate 
every ; art ... h uman system. 
SOLD SY ALL DRUCCISTS. 
$1.00 per Bottla* G Bottles for &5..10. 
What Is the Use 
C*. *. 




”!t Works like a Charm” 
for Sort,-'[ !:r..i,a, Cramps. Chol- 
era Morbus. !<i!c• umatism,Ncu- 
ralgia, and Pains of all kinds. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Dorm stic Animals need 
HARVELl/S ( ONDI HON POWDERS 
Chewing Tobacco 
is the purest, most delicious, 
and in every way the best. 
Sold by all dealers. Don’t 
accept any thiny else. 
JNO. F1NZER & BROS., 
LOU15V1L.LE. KY. 
It Cures Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Croup, Influ- 
enza, Whooping Cough. Brcr.chitis and Asthma. 
A certain cure for Consumption in first stages, 
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once. 
Tiu will see the excellent effect after taking the 
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Large 
bottles 60 cents and $1.00. 
I 
“TX7> may live without friends; we 
may live without books, 
But civilized man cannot live without 
cooks.” 
And cooks who are famed in all coun- 
tries and climes 
Are always progressive and abreast of 
tiie times. 
Such as Marion Harland and Mrs. 
McBride, 
Mesdames Purer and Lincoln, ar.J 
many beside, 
Who have tried COTTOLENE, and 
cheerfully say 
This rtgrtaMe shortening is gaining tile 
day- 
And skilful physicians and chemis;.- 
attest 
That tor pto- health ini shortening 
COTTOLENE is the besr. 
It is made of beef suet and niun-sv. d 
oil ; 
It is food for the feeble, and >tr men 
of toil : 
Its cl -r I- naturally ell \v 1 _• i. 
\nd 'tis !:■.c from all J : v. in ic- 
ing u e’re tuid. 
it will your digest,. instead t 
Like fund that is made " ,:;i ; 
lard ; 
It will i rt >: your pie cr :st .it: I c 
your life. 
band and wife. 
4. K. FAIRBANK & CO 
CHICAGO. ILL. and 
22\ State Street. BOSTON 
PORTLAND. MS. 
-1 liav»Mvmo\>‘«l my larj'e* st k <>f- 
[HARDWARE/] 
From li.f nil T" my m \v ~ 
68 MAIN STREET, 
tn.l To st.M-k a: ff.-rino 
m ai! 1111*• < Ti •>. am 
|Tli8 Atlas and Railroad Faints 
Albert C. Burgess, 
68 Main Sireet, Belfast, IVIe. 
| M;, 1 1 
Bargains 
-IX- 
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PRICES. \ u t .vi ,, 
Conte un*t see them. 
I fit n/nne the yua rantee." 
Mears & Pitcher, 
music UH.VUUHS, 
jM A Ml:'i St.. Belfast, AW. 
TEA CLUBS. 
, TEA CLUBS. 
1 H" v SSL 
1H 
I 1.1 l»> 
II l 1C 1 I'l.i 
It. !'• v •: .11; ; .. !•■.; 
'•* Main S: M, 
FRESH CREAM 
FKOM TUB— 
Belfast Jersey Creamery 
every m• ■’•nine ■ c.m u Sail in ^t>.< cr tin at 
F. G. MIXER'S, 67 Church St. 
1 ! fast. Mn 1\ I—.,. 4niL'n 
DEUTISTRT, 
: enistlictic :m<l Opoi'itti vt* 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS. 
Hills Building, High St <»|i|ieslt<' trmrl lieu 
Belfast, Maine. 
.March 14. W-“ -Itf 
RERI*FRl.IJf rOJIPOrxn 'a French rom- 
—j'a'tiNtiiit in t.iki n ver fail*- A l««'ii !. Marri' 
He n F<>r a 2-1-t. stamp vve mil! Mini you our !■»•> k, 
imporlHiil to Women." amn !> m ild' i> 
Inc v. ti till about it how tun1 where to jf. it An .A 
;•<■■■> worry <-r fret. Aii.lr*-** WOMAN S Jlfllm A1 
M'PPLY COMPANY, Los ton, Musa. 
Spring Styles 
-IN- 
Men, Boys’ & Children’s 
[HATS & CAPS. 
THE FOLLOWING CUT OF THE 
WILCOX STIFF HAT 
U /lAlM-ls 
!li o\ Hal i> poImI tor 
>!)!<•, Hcaui ami liurabilll;. \ 
Mipt rb lint 
llwigli! P. Palmer’s, 
>Ijisoni<* Tomplo. 
The liievele Season 
* 
’•AS 1 ']■*'! ! AV i W •; 
Columbia & Hartford 
WHEELS, 
“LittlB Witch" Lawn lowers, 
GARDEN HOSE. 
if D.HiL }\>lg, t til- T’ 
GEO, T RK&D, 




Prices Reduced Again. 
CABINET, AA nn PFR 
SIZE. vU.UU DOZEN 
I j; h 
The Old Standard FamiIy Medicine^ 
It re£iilat< s tin- iinwi'h, assists diues-.jon, 
a.id cure* those di-ca-i arising from a dis- 
ordered stomach or li\< r. siicli as 4 oiisti- 
pation. biliousness, ndiKest ion, ! oss of 
Appetite, lleadaeh. -. etc. 
BEST REMEDY FOR WORMS KNOWN. 
Price, 35c., 50c and $1 00. At all druggists, 
Or of the l’v. nrietor*. 
1M. J. F- TRUE 4 CO Auburn, Maine- 
TEMPLE HEIGHTS. 
pIONEER COTTAGE will be opened fm I tile season ii time h tin-annua! Spiritualist 
ampmeetiM: hoard or rooms can he had he to re 
th.i' time :! ties’red 1 addressing 
lilliN \ SThW A KT. 
-Ml helfast. Me. 
IScjwbliuin journal. 
hi a. i ast. runs: \\ At i.ist J4. 
i’ H. >ii v> '1 '!• .. \« lt\ I 
Republican Journal Pub, Co, 
r.; 'm.PPkk 
I ! i. s i | \, situation. 
>;i\ v s el.'-’tr in t l.i H.mm- will 
oM \l--i ('.a .. w hen a vote \\ 
.>ut Ik n ot in- sii vt*i law 1 he 
i ■ Ui !« 1 n’t 1 el 1 Pan in : 
s- v nt ieiiian ia W .i>iiinaton. w ln>>e 
•»siu's." oh liim t" make a ear*‘fill 
-. •»» a 'omn-. o s in a |»vi\ate 
a-1 ot A _• i7t!, 1 the e< 
IN at t ion -M ; >: V1 ar> 
.• i, ;• •*. ■ .atterin.u. ami matter.' haw 
:: :< lit In dr n elojM’d u to It*1] \n !iat 
m. .oU aue u in-. The imli<;.- 
Pat t hr senate Imam *■ eoniinit- 
a '., ;rj..o ; .m tan 1 r nu‘ un. ’ink: ioiial 
1 <11;11 it the si ii:ilo n\ i 
■ t• a measure. ..no the ti- 
; n’. i; a eoiupromise ot 
P '.ho: n ■ <•* ,inane at an in- a-« < 
Wo;' : a 1 *ost. 1 Mm.. ,»i >ai; 
i\ lli. :mt coinage of siivel a: 
•ji* '.a; any increased rate 
\ i a;! ssddc. This a»ert :"i; 
’••asei 11 : h a i \ !.\ s.rre- 
C -it* t mm.it C V *1 M ilees. Mill- 
'll d e >.‘i t.uy ej.ared the f< *1 
.e « : \v!: i M’ Yo.uhees lead 
:i Wit >;•!.11e T:i-*s-,a.\ : 
m .Yfcninj t, o:;r conversation rel- 
in ■•! o 1» incident' to the 
'em" :: the j-reseiit coining ratio 
t\M-.-u gold nr: >i! ver (i to Id. foi the 
•'tan dollars and i to M. W* 
■ a a 11 of *, o> l'O. 
aw* e>| ect till! informed that the 
el' < 1 >i 1.1 !> c ;n‘d Slliet !-'.*< 
'Ait a: e t-.r ahvasioj ami 
.i ni ner ing t he >aimi. he 
ng .,1 I. : d-nlaim n 1 i; 
■ oi -» i. 
— ! an t lit*' ; >rc>ent : ace va ae.. 
■ ; I:e'e ••'h r> at a ai io i io 
! ■• ; !- si. .t i. ini',i r tilt 
i> d IM' n. i ii. hi ( ll> 
d i, t'.i- i es- ini.it-. tnai there 
i ; •: .1 *i |. 
in ol \ la* ...Us 
d'di'n"-;: •■•. d. 1 a ve < :.•* reifii- 
•; 1 ^ :W •'" * 1'!’1 ‘‘l*t ia- 
; a e: 1 ! 1:11 1 ,, e >: U i. j,, r S .! | e 
•'ll e". as t he; are ivdet Hied 
«1 "ni. 1 :. > lie.' t ■ : rails 
in lit n Ms and h<- ex]*t Use 
-10.001 i.o. ,, : j;• 
t.'i i d r s-oek on lcm at 
1 a i'-1‘ i' d.■ s a 11-; mint- »t 1 ’i d iadel- 
v i: ! «- : '-a mi Ve\\ « •; Y m>. 
.•an. e -4. 'a I- >, not i. 
a 'i .ei h •! do s a:; ea< iieo as 
N n ht added -7d7<"1; 
ie. m.i'n-n md melt inn. -: < »< H *. ooii; 
* na_.- liad. i, uteri a Y. •■’. I 
-■ Wad. Hie. ..]■]•♦•! to; di -\ .-O-. JI 11 
no 1 l. I", a.id V-.71;.' *•' M 
M s’ Ted '• -77.11(10.000. 
w d d f-.'l '• a' Would ■•..Main 
n :.n'-;:\o. T1:: aii.oiint 
':a, d. v iiiid e' ‘:11 j:-,. 
'm *»• "7 i- :! an the ;. resent 
Id .■ a on-. 
d.doo.ooo t,f .ddiary 
nn e,, n am- a;nt n fra.-: ioiial c- ca, 
•: i > d- it ;; i e t he a d 
d n c i *'d-,7. ■.•_*: ‘ii.-* m v\ 1 it'ii, at 
( did l-ei die oliliee. tlie u erage 
! ■, 'i .1 und.-i tin Wet of duly 
e> ,■ \\ he a !. ..'v ii] 11 '<i i; 1 •_* j _* pel 
(o'- 1 the f.m- \ a .-I 
1 
e i'e t ■ ] es’lleai.- tiit' --'I ;•[ 
:■ n the >n i.sidia isi ve; in t he 
at a rati., of ] t<* go. as fod-.ws 
’ii. — d *'. 7>’-: !■ •>> h\ a hi a 
■*• nd din- e 11 > t ot coinage la h.u 
d>. ; -j..Win.oik i. compel foj al- 
i ** d C ..si »f ii. -1 s j hi ; t a t i oi n -1. 1. 
out _nj. in' 1 
I• *■ a).it -dal a histiinatt d cost of re- 
al: mg ~:ive; (ioi)ars, -so.741 t«M»; <*>t• 
mateti « oj -. foiiiing sid>sitliar\ silver, 
\’erv 1 .*s]ieetfuli.v. 
d. l:i.l-l I Seeretaiy. 
\ merman opinions as t<* tlm elfeet o! t he 
! < hi inu .1 <!*•• >ion are s*> diverse that it 
“odd he t waste of space t<> cite them. 
Wlii .e s.>me le-ld ilia: the advantage is all 
on t.iie side ot '.let- Britain and that this 
count ry h:>* suffered a humiliating defeat, 
others maintain that the United States 
has won a substantial victory. A con- 
servative minority, however, regard tin* 
dooision as in ti.** nature <*f a < ompromise. 
The following' expression of Canadian 
sentiment from the Halifax, Nova >cotia, 
C! ui!' ie is of Titer,-st in tid* rnimectiun: 
'1 In* result "1 the arbitration, so far as 
uiiest ions of international law and marine 
;i isdiet ion a re eoin ei n*a I. is a \ ii t *ry for 
(r; eat Britain- a vietory of importance to 
an nation-. But the regulations adopted 
b\ tie* ourt for tin* government of the 
.-•a'imj. industry constitute a virion fo; 
t I'nilol Mates. T'lie material advan- 
tage* ai'- ieeiiieii 1 \ with ’lie American*, 
aii'i if tiio*e regulation* are enforced it 
will !■ e iiftle short of marvellous if they 
do not literally wipe out the British 
f "in: ;bia sealing indust ry. 
TV ;* eie •".! aging. While tin* Ameri- 
an Haim of protection, or property right, 
u Bull! ing Sea is denied, the court pro- 
ides regulations for the protection of seal 
life in those waters, and that was the real 
j tai tieal point for which this country was 
contending. When those regulations go 
into effect we can. teil better wlietlier the 
desired end has been attained. 
Speaker Crisp has done about what w as 
expected in making up the Jlouse com- 
mitters. The South gets three-fifths of 
the chairmanships, including that of Ways 
and Means. Wilson of West Virginia sup- 
planting Springer. This is said to be in 
a< < ordanee with Crisp's bargain with 
iTesident Cleveland. In membership the 
Ways and Means committee is made up of 
the most, aggressive forces of the free 
trade element. Bland lias been re-ap- 
pointed to bis old place as chairman of 
the Committee on Coinage, and an analy- 
sis of the list shows that this committee 
has a majority of one in favor of free 
coinage. Sayers of Texas succeeds Hoi- | 
man as chairman of the Appropriations 
committee, and Springer is chairman of j 
tlu* imj ortant ilankinu and Currency com- 
mittee. It is understood that this ivm- 
mittee lias been so constituted that it has 
a lame majority in favor of the repeal of 
the 'Mate hank tax. “Wehh" sums up 
tiie who],- sion in his despatehes to the 
!; ".lop dounial wlii n lie says: “The com- 
mittees represent tlmse principles of the 
!)- !mo, ratie national platform: Free eoiu- 
a_'. fret* trade, wildeat State hanks." 
• o n. Paine has uiven up racing for the 
piesent in ordet to d > some thinking, and 
I lost o;: p.i]»ers him that when the dubi’ee 
';iti'!: her next trial it will be found that 
<><*.. Paine has : lioiuuTt to some purpose. : 
Meanwhile tin* \ iuilant is the favorite of 
ti.e clip-deielldels. while the Pi Jo-rim. of 
w h.ii !i _n*at thinps were expected, is set 
! iw n is failure. The \ aehts have \ e; 
t o lie t ested in Leave w eat hoi 
Yaolits ami Boats. 
Tin- date 1 tin- hrst ra. •• f« 11 ATm-rii-a's 
has la-*-:; or. aijhT h-i ward *:i. « *■ t. !«• 
s. >. 
It n:a\ >oiia idea of tin- ia>*or and e\ 
!" !i»' !!. i:i.ta.no.- tin- t'.mr an-defenders 
a e\v of •* n:ei. > !•• i._r earried 
\\j! dllit !:!•'' 111!}*- t alii Tar. *. 
Id e N i* still pursued h\ hard lin k 
| ] :• T:sj; \\ atr> w 1-eu 1i-t lieu ^anke. 
I skip) el 'apt. A da ev dneker. jets land <•( 
11 it :* d .j>» d w .* shall have hotter 
j UeW.s. 
1' l'a !: k 1 k e t! re-elit .V eomplete. I -Wo 
'■ •• h.«ats atid has *• dd nr th--in *■ 
Mi. d W |*. njan for use at his snuiuie: 
P *:.d t. a. t; \ 1 Side.-. V rt.lt port 
I he i tTS are 11 foot h ue. ,f .. d *dei 
and ; .• \\ rkrnauship. 
Tin aehT \’.'!niiteer went ashore on Had- j 
y > i-edje. \ in ard S'11iinl, in M- nd.t\ s 
Srn h- and >t"\ea hole .11 her bottom. Shi j 
has ••<•11 pul >:! and towed. 1 W id i 
H 1 tnd \vi ■ taken to East Bust n hi 
T \ .jilant woti the Ast< r < lip ra«-e at 
New p. <rt Tuesday. Tins jives the ••ip t" 
th<- \' ijhant. t ht I’iljriin hoinj tin- <<nlv 
■<-la e ’. t i'iie I'lj'.ni was i<adiy h«-aten ! 
OI ii j' nts. She w as t In-ee li n-s ••stern at ] 
•.' Ya* htsuieii are satisfied tiiat th* 
V.j .1 prove the best cup-del.-ndor 
ss .tiii.'ice is greatiy 1 ipro vet 
■]' \ Hit w t1 si .. for t !:■ As- 
•■ ]•* A _i. !T t .. with 11 d uhi ,.-e a: d The | 
v '• "Ilia a 1 sr Sn aid and t d n!. The Idl- 
_rrm .11 r'n d av. tin jaws •:' ':.•>• eat* aid j 
d .. i \'i-.i itit 1"- e the duhi j 
4 heat Th. 1 >. 
d ii. ldiji I:• nda •■ *s rae. as de- 
•••! •’ h. !.'! •. a dls had reae'ne.l 1 
s" i. 11 \ > a d was S" J'.t it W s 
w It}.;': the t.i i, in.it! The Vigilant ied ^ 
a. is- f t !:•■ \\ 
I awnec !»! I! I-. x hi rut ion. 
Ii: !\r\m i‘. ] l is! mi< \* -i.i W. -i. In- ! 
^.{ M 
1 A 1 .1 I | 
ill'll- |*i11 sons >\ :a!;i .i 1111-si .11 art in 
ihr -'lit !' T -1! T I,. 1 likr the If. P ■ f < >k- 
i.>i. i.a’. •• i: i! fur ill* i:o>oi v.-s so:ia-- 
i: _• *i ii.il:»*ii:i' : «-i• i:: at ion. Th. ip- 
*—>< i, 1- 11 >-■■-. .••• fmii'iMS Me-.: ati led 
i laid. t i. >gn.. .-a g. o .mnim-nt oiiiof < >f 
ii.- 1V ■. s : Trapi-m T*>m. to t •. 1 froti- 
: Mi-- May 1.1:.-, tin- xp.mt g:i i 
sIm will t 1 ilr- at ii t 111- niy lady i tig 
-• ... Mi" I!r in.i.u,. tin gp-.it.-k | 
< » I1"- -a Ai Wvlnfii .! -I. I 
l:g W.,*P m; it* *! T..;k T !:.• gP ,J | 
i.a II in Ii. P •! 
W• ii!i* : lvnoi- l-’ig-.i. 1;u• i<sk111 Hi! i. < 
-no -I. St U 1: i!-1:: ig Bear. White Wo ! 
•• 1 I'at. : r- a n11S, In a 1 1 1111:a n I’m- 
•'SI, 1 Vofa.l I'll Bob. the fatllotis e\- 
I.P" ■.!. r '.‘a: T: (k'me\ Tie- 1UP U Pet- ! 
an- t ia \\ .a'i id h-ss of tin r..a.pn, --I S.-Mtli j 
-V. a i •. 1 i:.;p-i f T h. 1 i.-sert. od j 
i*ra’. >- H.ha A : a and many ••th.-r j 
i• r-n 1 r> 11 a-s'-. tin p- are m army of Ink m ! 
ias, dashing seouts, wild cow In >ys, so < n- 
:: J -i e pleros. km dy W< -P t: 
g s. da; k-. 1 Se-a-ritas. and ev.-ry i.i ng 
•• p. i>s; i.ly interest t In student 
1 >t rann-r has tke kindest a- b! 
reports and wla-n they g.-t li.*re .*n the --w n 
fra :i f -piendid palae. ears, they w U p-i- 
ni<- at a. in. The ein Insure at light w j 
g. rgeoiisiy illmuinat.ed, that <-\- : 
thing -an be se.-n :n the remotest part. ,tmi | 
t ln-p- wi i half- pri i. >r hi Id ren mid,,-1 a i 
years. The per1«• mam-.-s, whn h an- id.-vp- I 
ai i: n o are. will b.-gin at g and s p. u. 
.News of Hi** <» ranges. 
Tin M.on.- State < i range is now a ..-gaily 
i.< -mp. .rat.-d body and is in a position to do 
business the same as any other corporation 
organized under tin* general laws ..f the 
State Th. w«>rk >>f incorporation was com- 
pleted it the Elm house in Auburn. Thurs- 
day noon, and Worthy Master Hunt of Bel- 
mont ami the other officers left for home 
Thursday afternoon. The Orange executive 
committee was in session commencing Wed- 
nesday and included,besides Worthy Master 
Hunt, State Secretary K. A Allen of Au- 
burn Plains, Otis Mender of Albion, O. 
Oardiner of Rockland and (’has. E. Jordan 
of (.’ape Elizabeth. B. E. Hamilton of Bid- 
deford met with the officers and drew up the 
necessary legal papers and gave advice in 
his capacity as attorney. The place of hold- 
ing the next annual meeting was tixed for 
hover, commencing the third Tuesday in 
December. 
Funeral of Hon. \V. G. Frye. j 
The funeral of Hon. Wakefield G. Frye,; 
whieh took plare at 2 p. in., Aug. 17th, was 
ver\ largely attended. The services were 
conducted h\ Kev. Geo. K. Tufts of thiseity, 
tint Kev. Ge« W. Field. 1 >. !>.. of Bangor, 
the former reading the Seripture seleetions 
and making the addles,-, the latter offering 
tlie closing prayer. Mr. Tufts, in the course 
of his renlarks,referred to the esteem in wlim’.i 
the deceased was held at home, and then read 
short extracts from several ot the Halifax 
papers which made very kind and eompd- 
mentary refercia e.- to t'hc iatc C oiisul-l Gen- 
eral. si.owing that in ins otheiai and so. ial in 
tercourse with the citizens of that city he 
had w.m their highest respeet ami esteem. 
Mr. T-iits also mentioned the fact that dur- 
ing tin live weeks of siekiiess and suffering 
tiir attentions and the kilidm ss ot the Hali- 
fax people were unbounded : ami that this 
genuine Christian eourtesy and syniapt hy.so 
generously extended in a \ a’-'e’y of ways, 
were not ■ ni\ l:;g!il\ ippre. sated hy the 
nary relatives and friends at home, hut also 
tended to lessen Tim weight of Sorrow that 
had fallen u| n those sad'y 1 •« ■ ■:’ In 
the praetieal lesx.-ns wlii. we a ! sima d 
'earn from the die and the death of tin 
frs.-nd whose !>.-.> w imivn. H- T1.«mi r< 
|*e (Ted 1 In Word- J An le .11 Pill 4 
•■Finally, hretlii'-n. wliatsoever tilings a:, 
true, w !iaTsoev♦ *r things are horn sr. w liats.-- 
ever things are iust. \\ luitso.-ver t'i: nusate 
pi. re. w li at soever t hi ags are i"Ve! y. w !: its. 
ever things are oi go. d lep. ;', think .m 
I.eSe t il lllgS. 
The s. \.os ended w A a iii st appro;-.' 
ate and .-om for ring m :■ er t «y Ke\ Hr Fie hi 
w ht.'Mi lled Tim hearts t a 11 pri Sent. 
A hiograpli --al sketch of deee.ised was 
given in "Mr :ast issue. puH!ii the day of 
the funeral. 
Base Ball. 
Tin- lb>.'klands have disbanded and (lit a 
game with the llangors has been ram filed. 
Tin* old-t.inm base-haliists wish seme mm 
te refresh their nienn rirs as to who pinye.l 
sm aid base eii tin- original 1 'assaga «.-n w an 
keag B lb (A el this < ity. 
A s,*rms Ilf games between the Seasides f 
Be fast and :lw S-arsp.-rts are :n pr -gn-s- 
Tl:t- last tw. games were as follows. \t 
S.-arsport. Aug. 14, Searspo»-t-. Seaside-*. 
A' At Belfast. Aug. !:*. s- mn rs 1 
S. asid.-s. 7. 
Last week 1 >ilw. rt!-. p-trhed tw. winning 
game.- in MU' .•>*, n the b n '.ami-, n 
w The A rg'l- on,!,milted f ndh.ws 
"I'ilwi.n1! m iv we! feel pro-.: of p-.Trhimg 
winning bail tw.. da vs n sm s ■ t, i: •! 
aga list siii-ii t.-asns a- the I » ".'-* and Fa:’ 
i b:\ers. ! I ti e T. am id I \v. MA 1* -W I 
willing alnt eii i.-l:T pit: i mi's as lie be\ 
Wo.lb! 1.. j; s' d ■i: !y nearer tin •. p." 
A V el-y gi o. g line 4' b id a ;,s p'.ay.-d at 
Whitt -w. 11 Tnes lay afte-n. Aug i !.,- 
a Stoek;,4i and Wmim p. rt uim-s iii 
r I-- i ivm-iii I- 1 a bent Ai pe •;>'.« :m hiding 
Tie W:i r. >m 11 wlimh vid'v f: :-h- 
d nmsie fm- t h« o..-«-as;mi. As the s.-m-e hn 
'i:. ate- The game was wa ll p a ved thr. ugh- 
ar Ward, wed went in. to pit. I. !'..; >j. 
ton, but old; lasted m •• inning. Tin- -p.-ma; 
natures we* ! I iehbm-ii's •'elding, t i. :hn 
bat t ei work of Hail. ■ w and S* '.-, lh ; 
naltl's atrh •!' an nuns a.. h.gh ily 1 an 
11. ii bom la', ami a ■ ■ assist 1 .-. 
I'Utertie'alei' Simp.-mi. II libom knocked 
lif bail ever tiie fem e Simps leap, d 
mu got the ball and made a great t i wv r.. 
-• aid a rime t. m 11. 1 A •i s i- he 
li oath. ii ■' o 
Fern a id -J 1 1 ! " 
Aliev i I. -| ] J 4 1 1 
} i :i r!i >\V. I: ■■■• II II J II 
!'■: ilgelf :• i.. 4 1 J ;; 
( uliitv. S s. I 1 
•> u. !. 4 " •> '• *• 1 
T. :a!s.4 7 ! ■ 1 J7 I 
iStm-kt Hi. ill. I. 15. 1 1. 1.1. 1 
W.-mlwcii. j. A s s 4 11' 1 
H:. ill,--mi. -Jl. A 4 ! " 7 i- 
Sunth. > s A 1 I- i -■ 1 1 
Tr'in.ly. 1 j A 'Jb. 1 o 1 << : 
S:: I 1. 1 ’■ \ o |, i. I’ li 1 
M.tHx V. !.1 li I! -I I- ■ 
B Il M-n'. !.  !• (• I. I- 1 
Tmals .J 4 1: ; 
1 n in ng-.I J 7 > 
\\ t. rp'-n '1 1 1 1 " \--7 
Stock to!,.U I' n II 
Kartied run?', Winterporr ... T\v< base 
hit' Alley J: Blodgett. Three base hit. 
Trump First base mi rivrs, Winterport 
Stm kt-ui 1. First has*- nil bails, b Har- 
low 1. Hit with pitched ball, by Harlow, 1. 
W;bl pitch. Harlow 1: Hichborn Passed 
balls. Stubbs 1: Stowell b. Struck mat by 
Harlow 17; by Wardweli _! by Hichbmui 1 
( nipuc, E. S Fernald Time, lb .Am. 
Everybody goes for at least mo* day t the ! 
great State Fair at Bang me and the Belfast 
Baud excursion on steamer Sedgwick Thurs- 
day, Aug. .‘list.furnishes an excellent oppor- 
tunity to see the fair, enjoy a tine sail and 
tine music. The hand excursions are always 
successful, and you should secure y >ur tick- 
ets in season at Poor A Son's drug store. 
Percy Small of Brewer is visiting his uncle, ; 
S. (i. Small of Belfast, and other relatives. 1 
Waldo Veterans at Swan Lake. 
The vet- rails of the Waldo Association.to- 
gether with their ladies and invited guests, 
had a very pleasant gathering at Carter's 
grove in North Searsport, on the shore of 
Swan Lake, last Thursday. The weathei 
was all that could he desired and e\er\ thing 
passed oft most, enjo\ahly. Nearl> live hun- 
dred persons won present. Manx ot the 
comrades, especiali.v tho>e Iroin the >• uther- 
i\ part of l;.- county, left their teams at 
SwaoviHe am! mad- the trip up tin- lake op 
the neat little steamei Melissa M Th-• din- 
ner. including an ample el am-halo was par- 
taken of in the gn \e. after widen the htisi- 
ness nmeting was held. Tl;e mo-png was 
opened with prayer hy Chaplain Coh-ord 
of Freeman MeC’lvriw Post, t i i 1 hy 
singing h\ the th-ir. County Presuient A. 
F Xiekerson presided. Comrieies 1 > iu >.■! 
Saw ; •• and I ■; e- u m d 1 •••• a. * :• 
and plat e of n.-xt meeting. reported in la- 
o! Memorial rl lh Hast H.i 'sd .<>■■* 
her Pith. and the report was adopted. A Ida 
program v as then presented. a-- top, w > 
Singing T--:. t; n-g o. the "hi 1 a n ■; gt -a ;•! 
Comrade St ms i. a ; -a an ••! h o 
gailant reg:?mm:. '. X :,. t. M 
J -I .11 .VT ;. I : ||< Pari 
•I !<•<•' >1«l el will tin ''' I' • i' — 11 i it 'M 
might Well he pi'- •: i»1 S- I. J. u-i A ,1 !: 
>en 1 da C :ai a l’..- .<• St! us -i Se I a i- 
iug. hult-u i: .. u Id- .Me- In •; I * a 
St- to rending, A 1 >. 
< iiradi- ! > w -. -f M .• 
the IMh M;iv,( -• e! id.- 1 tad. 
T Pat I'egi111t• l■ 1. lie gin at II- 
m.ide -1 stirring speech u a 1 : ugh? 
at- diHerein < >etw.-.-n ‘1 ami r-d i1 
t hose «iay> men were pared :: rh. ••••■• i > 
and were iii-ra. y lini wa re t. Id liei’ tin 
romitr\ would take ear** -d : he fan. ii.-s *f 
these wile w. i,> the f’- 1’. ;t tin- rin.-s 
have changed, n. w t hose -aup un-u an- g■ v 
-■rnment }>aupf: •*. "rear i-umim-rs." nlt'ee- 
rnolers," and -11 frauds' Itu; the 
“..-nlTet-etmlers' 11*• *r.■!i• ■ 1 vvitS' .-ru.a:, t. 
t he s,*a. were victorious at < i.-ttvshu -g, and 
r.-eeived tlie surrender ef I.ee at A up >ma!«- \ 
:rtid fe-da;. what is left .-f then; ar»- d d: and 
resja-.-ted eiti/t-n-'. s-un.-ofr a-u ha\ung held 
til- highest ■ til i■ 1 the gii'l .-f tin- Aiir!: 
■ an ]>t*.-]-ie. At tie- p di-d -n of !iis leiaarks 
the e..mra«ie was !n-a«tii\ !. r. <: Tne 
ereises \\ la- I h. P '.-m-I "M tr- 
mg through < d-.-i _ra 
A Vet. f than;.,. \\ a- exteiale-l u Mr. < ti- 
ter. who kind dr-,; t :■;.. el hr 
grounds it, tin- a--- Hi -u. 
A : t lie d-Se '1 t: Xr raises 11 g 
ft >!ks had .... :a n \\ In- i a l-.-i 
I tie *> 1 IP : is 
larger. 
Secret Soeieties. 
1 'riinr -s»- Vs>e y, I'y S..te: -d 
T: d. l.\ ii,. ! Vi-...-' Mi li p 
d '■‘■•t : '' -■ M T 
are as tod- v s t Mrs W H. p \ 
< '. M rs. M ; \V !!, 1 ‘,T. \\ S. d 
<d:!lord I*, I Airs. Henr> Sr M. : 
1-d. Mrs. A. K-.gl.i K : !;. o-i s Mrs 
Idi- i. 111 g a i. M at A.. Miss Ann:.- \\d 
Assist.. M A < -nd-.n 1. (. Mi hi K 
I'.r.tddurv Mis a. K I >..dg.- M ( 
M>s I d_. Miss Mae I- !:.ga A 
organist Air-:''.. .• .in h •• a. 
a nd i us'a i iat :<•. t;i.- asse’idi.p u f. ,- 
:u -Ted guests. -;rm-d t 1-' 1; M:\er s 
" d> 1 1« el f. as .. 
Hccd’ssf'"Cures 
Mrs. i ir Oman 
Health and Strength Restored 
“I --iff tpi! '• ti j •ir 'ill!’'', all 
ove: ivy 1 <»> 1 y. l’lin: .' •:> ’.c 1 felt -•m- 
p.<- v. .:rn .»vt i tv.; ! *d = h 
p.-in* Ho n.,* tr.»• -’ I -.ns vri'M-r 
anti ha' a >od ::;•*• f M‘-s- V. »■ 
:>4 N''vv::i.i:i i a -M v 
Hood's PHIS art l'-.r :y v-s -ibl*. tnil 
uiadv p-TS-'i in pr>p-»rti an-: appearance. 
SHAW’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Portland, Me 
•pen the entire vear Is the only one in New Eng- 
land which has its Theory and Prv tt- e in separate 
apartment'., i’i>ndii--*s L "lie-,' Department and refuses 
a- accept payment in adv-'.n e. Send fur Catalogue. 
F. L. SHAW, Principal. 
A Fragment of History. 
Tiie landing of tlu* Pilgrims at Plymouth 
in tlu* bleak and desolate month of l>errm 
bt r. and tlu* severe labor required in budd- 
ing their nub habitations, taxed tue'r nuir- 
age and emluram <■ \- the utn,-'-:. '■ u an i 
hunger sapped wasting b<<dies l>;s, f, 
lowed ill tin* irael; of those hurd>hi p-. 1 
historian tells ns that f tlu* I'M a- w 
landed from t! M*.\ m 1 
i-. ■> than half tin n in,her. 1". midwinter, 
were w acting away with u-u m •. n and 
i.nng b er- P»\ tlu* r rst »•! Am:', r.trv 
!! Ve p« ;-s. US. ineluding t in < b.v. ;»• of the 
Colon\ .u .-re de id Irmu tliesi hisrast > a Am-. 
Thus eat i> it :t-> lu>tor;. we* see ls of 
Cmeeiuinl .oil paint -* NeW K '. g S. 
tmi :»iT11■: .mhi.as : h. harm--! i•• .-n. A 
ure f• tin- :*aost fata .A- i-. w* ild de- 
t:< m ml- m t!u- N- Id do : 
St w m-.ir!\ Jo |• ..-•!* k 
**e mi Maine ph\ -m laih, w n h, 
N j in. Mg .... 1 !,;> !!•-.,I aid :!> T ,t- 
'U- lit toi era eais To -h.u : u. d 
i'- b, n remai 1, ii rd r .u, 1s ,i, 
.a.m. d that n dm r, a. d\ ,,u 
CROSBY INN 
CLOCKS. 
Muihh <uul < /terri/. 
JEWELRY 
Watches, Silver Ware, Eye 
Glasses, Spectacles, 
;■ •; .• 
H. J. LOCKE, 
N.ition.il Hank Hiulding, Helfast. 
Belfast National Bant 
Belfast, Maine 
SURPLUS, $33,000. 
Open from 9 to 12 A. M From 
1 to 4PM 
DH’IM I SOI.H I I KII. 
BELFAST. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER j 
Location. Lincnlnvillc \\enin Lot. known the Monroe • v 
| .AMKim\VS NATlO> VL K> ITIIMWINM j V[ 
PAW3VEB BILL’S 
HISTORIC WILD WES! 
Indian Museum, Grand Mexican Hippodron 
International Exposition of Novelties, and 
Grand Pyrotechnic Display. 
lHi; MARVEL Of THE Of 
\ M > 
Jin (, hi, r/'/s/' m tin nisi i\ mi 
\m> t:ik ion unk mi» tkauuim. \io\es ri its own iiuin ok r\i.\i- 
N aturfN nun Truthful F Milbhlon 
\\ ;• W -i _ it! ■ 1 1 .... 
Ldnca t iona I ami i o*«t ruct i \ 
STARTLING and STEHUNC NOVEL.! 
spoiled Tall. Rraild-of-h|s HmI'M '. Left IImi 
O .'I. V. 'll,.-. \ ,, 
Ihf Im/iitn Hum! of l.dn if< <i Un^o ion s nn 
A Lit; BKE\ AT EAC H T H KFGRM A N CL. 
\n Army « ..h hoys un<l F r. ntler Hrrm >» ■■ 
1 Trapper FomN < ah In :• -<1 -.n •»iii Ma.-. .n b 
WOUNDED KNEE FIGHT AND MOUNTAIN MEADOW Mat 
mi mi;\i< v \ im’.’oi KoAi i 
>•••:>■ui !!■'••' * 1 H .ad \Vi d I ir ... 
..... .. ...,t \ A1 a I dr. v ,• 
\ > VVl 
d ! itdi man) w. n; m 
( rirbrtllfs. M< v 
ON THE ROUND-UP AND BRANDING CATTLE 
The Mexican Rand. 
♦ A BAND OF BEDOUIN 1 .ARAL- 
(.•vs <- tvi t, 'vv 
1 
c<v < * i ’, -v »< > v »* > » »« .1 >»-*_» * *1. < »*V* *••'» 
•■• I'" Urplli' ron"IT" ’>1 U(if!<!‘T- 
rn i; i; u.v > n ^ r u i: i i p a k v i 
j Win v 1 \ m :•!, i: i.■ ■ 
<. i: \ M) »• \ ! :« > i h< 11 M m \ m > in ipm;:i i >. ■ 
T! *• ;r. -r Mhw- r 1 > !•■■■•.• r; f \-r 1 
^ K \ T '■* I o li 1 \ 1 1C ^ IS O I) \ 
i vmi-s \m> « HiumKN m i; v. ivi vs. 
.I « M 1 is >i \ ! i; V\V ■' I I I W ;i I 
^•NOIMIM, ,mIi 1-milHl » 
Adini^sinil .*» O (<‘ll!s, ( h > h I •.//>?• i 1! 
W-ONE TICKET ADVITS TO AM 
COAL! COAL! 
rt i;< n .><)■ ihi i. a u m 
SWAN&SIBLEY COMP 
Celebrated Haddock Plymouth \ 
ALSO 
Laiamai’s CnislraW Sour Loaf Lulu:: CO.a 
« llf.st II II < •' 1 i s'* 
Sto\ t* ■; 
K-o 
I'H rii.iiv 
:«? A •■'•■■■!: 11 '•v "' ■1"' :' 
SWAN & SIBLEY COMPANY 
H.* 1 i-r v u' -• J 4. 1 <.*:< 
BARGAIN SALE 
Oil Paialiags 5:1 Wale: Colors 
'll DIO, 
High Street. Belfast 
Price1' reduced one-hair all and •\amine. U 
alii reyaj you VKiiors aeUome 
VISIT TJS* 
FOR 
Tries, Bpj and ft 
it. i w 
^GREATEST SLAUGHTER OF PRICES IN READY MADE CLOTHING 
Ever Known in the Annals of the Clothing Trade. 
We must close out every dollar's worth of our SUMMER CLOTHING to make room t.,. MAGNIFICENT LINE FALL GOODS 
order to do this we have sliced the profit off of everything. In many cases you car, bin leas than rile c >st ,•! manufacture. In ■ »rder i-> sat hi \ \< >u thu Hr- i- < ii \' IN 
we shall mark the cut prices in RED INK on a tag, and the old prices you will see on the coat ticket in black, and by ihe wa\ we are the ■ dealers to >! m.1 r 
have no wish to deceive you. Those who use private marks can. We will illustrate a few of the many bargains : .a -a ■ 
All Wool Suits that were $10.00, now going for $8.00. ; Suits $12.00 to $13.50, w- nice patten- w. v, $1 
A few Odd Suits that have been selling for $6.00, 8.00, 10.00 and 12.00, we are going to sacrifice at $5 00 a S 
We havn’t the space here to tell you of all the wonderful bargains \\v arc offering. But an examination •>! tik C" 'ds wi‘ fed it- r, 
■ a 
BARGAINS IN SHIRTS! 
BARGAINS IN UNDERWEAR ! 
BARGAINS IN HOSIERY ! 
BARG’INS IN HATS and CAPS \j* 
In Fact, Bargains in Everything we have in the Store. I fcg-Don't Forget the Place. 
CLARK & SLEEPER, The One-Price Clothiers, Tailors anil Urn’s Ontlillm 
83 Main Street, ^Belfast, Maine. 
%h\\> OK BKKKASI 
,i ,Jacks<m families will hold 
it tie <. v.mg, Hall in 
Sept ; it stormy the j ! 
lie. 1. High .S S ••••': \\ hi 
September 4. It will re- j 
; A! v. \ 7 Know »■ ,,f 
ai it v ar t gem ral 
I Cnnsul-t tie .! \V. 
: he ity t da\ n tie r 
1'! gia it es'• cm ij> w ieh 
the people ot Halifax was 
e profusion of dowers 
■ ma ’.> !-'.ang.*r 
"3.““y 
e list W k ! .IS- 
enster. 
t' ■. e T11 ! e ! 
-- g >•: 1m.1! x ill on ao 
V J\ 11 o W III 11 X\ ;i a !>• > 
■hi -1 Oi.l. ! g 
H had >! ta. le d to !i;! 
.lull’ 1 was w : ‘:.• n 
II. wh Sr : .. 
N r’ 
o, t;f. I w ho :: had 
— i s ft felt hat lying on 
';« i O 11 Up allot her 
-i U h e 
•: v, nine t.. [or. 
'.M 'SOUM UliklpMild \ o! 
Mopi-rfy. 
•! HUM tiioil y]\\ ho U "Hid 
w th< It.11 Hilis last wo h 
-• 'lUP know ledeo f 11:; 11 
:I ro- iuatit w ! was at 
Ue .iMved i. a o 
■. iM kail N t! IS W e I 
mum: "i i.;p|iT pi T- o i; 
; •• F. S!,m> a !. 
:• Wad "OP. Pi lip 
: " 
— : 
•. •- •;!'! *.\ i‘]V p! I- 
! ». W .Ip- 
.Jail, 1 11 Tin- -k I h r 
Ii ! 'i-- VV 1 :M-f. .1 iJM ,f 
» m 1- M r s 
W S-. nmiais. in?.-, 1 
I! IF M i >• i.aid lieu rem- 
1 ~)\ 1,. M ) itelil'H |‘ 
1- '■ : '.'Cl •. Mass 
•' ii u: i> a -i la fuiunla- 
■ r- ad lie w 1 i raise tile 
1‘. > a! e he; II a 
d.i' _r 15.. p k bum. 11. j-. Ti e 
,.f \V !. Ha. aii*l 
ir •'■•aside (, ranye ha!. 
i lie Ms. 
W a (. a. and Mm. I ! 
;• U.-e. -1 >1 al et 1 the ■">' T i. ann:- 
mar: :aa,- ry pleasaally at 
res -e at F t Point Wed- 
_t lt-Th At 2 j- in. it pienir <i::i- 
••eh :•! the iboilt the -ot- 
II'1. > Sevelity-li ; ij. riding 
> A \ 1 r k |»e« ,‘J'ie. ill ill I; i euj. .y- 
•s M.M h Manx h ui'is. -Me 
re- eil ■.\ (.'apt ami M rs 
A •'juite I-.-mark able e< .linidenee is 
at Mr. and Mrs. Paul I». Webster- 
and < 'a;.; uni Mrs. d tun s I.itt!*-- 
tT.t.j, t-, :ll * hat -f t ap" 
v- h • •• he. n -umn-er :ie;oj,. 
•- a'.s. t.s. eelebrate the doth anui- 
v iitin_rs ! h.s year 
'••Al IP BULKS The part\ t 
••• e \v I wa r* at tin- l lrrse> l 
P• t for tbe :o},t da\ s endin': 
: a ■’ a me: ’Time, a lid made 
t.. n.-.eid-' rie-o-i. Fast T urs- 
.i s.. [. -1. ruat'eh The 
ro. 'in u a- a rt ;st ie;i 11 <i*-< i-i at 'l 
ill.. -A l>. Pe -n l.lM >l)et i pipe-* 
«ie, i.o aft e: m.n i; > r\ :n_ t !,e 
.mu Tii. prize f.»r the largest '".p. 
I'M M ss I\|.;||||.', Pall j: 
.' ; t>- M:ss ( He \v;\ a not l 
..ft >;e I'il.rU Pity Tile i ■ s p 
•• u as Ii'.st kindly e\T -: m 
T ■! as on .'tilers, to t. ..t- 
ai Iers in t> wn F-.r Friday 
'.-is 11 tie SalP-e oinj ilp\ ell- 
" i-i 
■ m HI- > A tn >>! Ui.-u \ mt\ .■ 
t: l’.aj't ist ( i:iiri•!i Sut:. 
'in < ti Kail- S- •'.«•: '■ 
T in- !'• u.i vv irk >! A d.cnn am 
1 '• ri-.i't :-v M ism-s 1 ."tiiami F> a 
frail ill H.iv.-ss, M a in i K. M nil. vv s 
i.lrs rtii'l IS-' M llatni.-. rim 
a. led by Mrs. ( o-i i Mahon.-y. 
W ] .Jew |>:. ached at t lm M, h 
i- Sut.day imtii;no. Tin- ofln-t 
Tit** la; \v»-r* Mi>- -alio- as isuai. 
!. 1 fans."!]! alt *■ nde.i t h. K ,n ■. 
in tif. ren.-e at Vdm i--r<• .-a 
I'Imre will I a services at tin- ha in 
v h next Sunday morning ’I'ln 
--n «-f Tii*- Waldo Baptist (.Jnart.n v 
1 ! »„> h.-nl at Wimlsor Saturday 
Sept.-ruber lid and -■ I Tic- '. 
tisliip of tins dio.-ese made a. ant 
•atii.-; Vei> He v. fr'ather JoilM W 
u I men tilled by the appointment 
1 l> H. V of Hew Father M C 
who has been for some years tin 
•f St Mary s rutholic church. Ban 
The annual reun --u I the Mixer fan lv 
will la* held at Sid,-i Harvest (Irang* hdi. 
Waldo. Thursday Sent 1411«. 
The fa) i term of 51. •- n Central 1 >ist p -\ ( 
will open *. i■,- ■ M« uda\ of Septen ,t-i ! 
■till* lStlr a-g t tie- vote of the 
1 rift at the annual school meeting in is*.*: 
Herbert E. Bradman has re, -ived n p 
i!i it h< is entitled t< ne of the h r lea 
pn/es ottered .y tl:< S utt Seed Co. oi q j 
tav-a. Can for akmgthe greaiest 1 
h, of \\ ds from \\ «>rds “WmTs F r 1 
Morse’s mi ueai East Belmont start*- y 
last week. In addition to the lumber 
m-ss th> !:i sanp’i,-.: with •, t lives. 
m.u-hiu*- w hn i tie* *• anie-r.- living in- 
haul th«-':t gi air. h, i -r. it ting it mi p 
ham. tlius saving oi>“ hauling 
The Firs. M ill* IB a A rnii,-rv w i 
its se\ n;rent h annual ivimioi. at < >r 
lay r'.is leg. v> as oi;«- of tie- g. -' 
the h hi. ?. im’u r,i,g a; t!a- t me ot g r,g 
nto s,.; \ t\\ tin msand mm 
addition to til,- Mall-*- ass,..- at 
•a ''mn i -rain ii w! 1 ; oh is ts r.-n; :1 
t■ 1 ;a napo m, Sept nth. 
A II- U p'-Sl h ts appeal, hldho .! 
is sin.. h •' a i- ') > a i- li 
s./!• of (h, r-anunm h.-i,^-11 % and ■■■•,, 
<• .ii;. s.r ag. ,y nnl a. hog* 1. V, 
tied o.s I.e or, nnl us uni w ill -,m .. 
g. .1 m s C,„- hav.- he.-*, se*m ,y 
--.- ! v.a .it w,i- leaiaal !• 
fartl.'-rs \\ is i1 i! Te,al1 h- y 
h. -id.s -ft a. s' Pl.t I,.-: i ha •. 
S -. ’.t-s 
A 'a!!v-h. nar'v vlm-h left P'bhe -j 
a .1 eii r- u:-- I■ B n Hai ar i\ 
Sat a r«ia> i::ght ;n-i .-g st* d r 
I i s u ... f mg P 
p: p« n.e M: um M rs -I 
i. a..-. Edw ;. Drowning. Cha 
II- *.:•> M;ss.-s W ngnt. Crnlm an- p 
T a party is as 1 o,-n a h.. rig t v-i % h -r. 
making fr.-qm-nt stops a: points ,f te- 
'They left here Monday m-.n.mg c, Bai 
li .. ’..or, going \ ;a Burksport A -i 
p was made he** yeai The party a 
Car. ugh Belfast on the way to and f 
II :-h.>r. 
ii ailkoad Si’akks 1* is aim. um-c 
fall schedule o', trains .the Ma * 
will go into ,-flert Sr|it--inhe’ p 
; a -f all ! ■ Main*- Cent r.,: -,J. 
w ts it down Id i.*-r .-ent. hast v. e- 
nany taking t hat n a ns ,.d red \ 
;.. s, •«* rath, than •!:>• hai g i:g a 
W>, ass. r h-. a m,minion .- 
s ,- lav rat tied. p. ,.nrva*•* mar 1 
W ,V I; •: |. -. s r.d t if.. li c 
V- -1 a s when The s! is 
\Y 
,\ \\ W- mis. C Ci; 
Id:, est a- •: ■■ ■ M c. h 
,s w,, .; o c --ag t- \\- 
s. -, Id 
•' p .' i. T 
a ved ,o da: H h-oar,. 
-man--- I uni i A .- as.-.n 
1 -1 ! i- 
p mass t;r,g a- Marm... a: : v 
! n |; P. 
.f < 
1 1 in-trie tec n ; 
t.. iH r\. ■.-■■■: .bed W k >: i ■ ■ 
li'-w spap.o .:i.; ;••••: ks, In c,. key 
oiiiers .•. t ■ v ir.sines, ct .. a- having 
''■n,.; rp it. p;> ft: :ng .; >i ng. 
FlsK F V- ! \i a p doW i! I •• ,>t 
week the Mar: .r e -nnd krth- i p was eii- 
•ar xging w :tr--gar>i t. tie »*»; risi- 
ng. Tliere wer-- :• < Si, (>: f > harhor 
along th- wester:, slant of N» r-., and 
at Camden ti.e cat* lies were velight. Om* 
'.-iieiniaii w 1 ..am into ( anuBJ i'a a so 
’light reported hav .ug 25 lit, ... re:, hut 
tilers had only two or thre< Some riiie 
catches were iu ide aT Rin.*]ia» Friday 
miming: and as The Marjorie Mat .,f the 
| harhor that afternoon a lieet »f ‘went- 
thirty boats was seen -n the u* n spl *• .»t* 
the ha: li'.ii this side ■>! Owl's £*• :. and ;t ;s 
sine,- arned that good rateh-s v\>:e, made, 
tli.-re i re C rnideii Herai !*•;• :s mit 
True •) .-' e t\ M:;iej of t a! .age, in 
'-Kip Pi.* 
*' Messrs, r p. IviTh uni F t,. 
W.di.t- <• ••{' Cam 'ledge, Mass w h ate step- 
ping at *;: Iet\ View Houses, .i,| :J1 
lak.ug i.ak-- MegaiP;. '..! A g !'■• II 
< i.e i"1 alei had'. lglit <•: white 
per. !i ;* -o-rug: eg Ole Hid e; •] -Old a 'a.-k 
•MS- ’. P ;giieii th am! .» e : ; ;mi-. 
; tlil'li'-d A ig. d f- L 11 g d: 
s "p > i; w t!; u g- :a e -r •• 
eo J pgllig. new S : ,. i;■ 
pimher :' 1 be ; p 
}|- it -A few 'I s T: •• ■•' Cap- 
'• a.Ji 1 e' l'...ot pi.-r. -1' -A d ! •' 
IV Uirr«-, t!m• i 1 etir> M -r,H- .1 an;, .u 
will. l.V: ■ •(«r■ i> Tie « u 1 11 -n .nr 
brought 4' '.'t!T"ls Tii*- M He 1 .a > i.. u 
r.t u :i! 1 and T Mil:.-: a u : l do 
There is now a pieiitv f her.; .; for tie- 
of tin- Fast]>■ Ml 1 inner:, s f' a;.- .p i 
at >:■ ]><••• hogshead and T:.< A* Ti*n. are run 
niiig dav and night, taring ■*> Ameia .u: 
sardines. French sardiues.hr*>. >lv trout. t- 
1 Warden (i W F 9l>.-.- examined a 
a lot of live lobsters wiiadw.-re being ship- 
ped from Mt. Desert to Boston Alou.iav. 
JJe found two females vv ) spawn undone 
short iobster in a lot mrkoi Iron, p < ». 
Martin to d. \V. Saw age Messrs, h’aipii 
doimson. Harry Dice an- George Wasson 
arrived ) onm early Stina\ morning from 
.• rshing trip to Isle an Hint. They brought 
home some rod and haddi k, the result •.f a 
fr\\ hours tislung.. Sch.VYm. H Davidson 
arrived <>: this port TuSdav with a good 
far. of large rod. The catam reports mack- 
erel very scarce. .Sri. Jdtth- Kate and 
pinky Eba arrived yesrrday from ashing 
j trips Gapt Patterson rp1 'fted fish scarce 
The X<>t,-Partisan Alliance will meet with 
Miss Auyusta Wei's, Bridye street, next 
Friday afternoon. 
Then* wii! In* a meetiny of the trustees of 
the Waldo (Aunity Ayrieuitnrai Society at 
tin- C.uirt House Saturday, Sept. J. at l*. m 
C apt. 1:. II. (Months is at Banyor with his 
"drinyof t n•? t »*rs a ml pacers in training for 
t h ices lie lias with him 1. C., Bobby 
W it hers ali i HI Va. 
Mi ! I a! t n Hayf.*rd lost a v.c v valuable 
U's»- T;a --da;. Tin* hors.* w as 11 the yard 
and was auyht in the wire ah. ut the h.eii- 
huts' in such a manner as to break his ley. 
lie W as shot by M; 1. H. M. -d\ 
The sue. ess uf the Isie a a Haul trip in 
\ .nuer Ttd.ai Wa\a prepared the way for 
.t: ther in the same vessei.ami site sailed 
F -d tie 1 rn;ny with twentv-tu o passt-n- 
y."'s. '.neliidiiiy s< cral Indio 
T: e •u.-dar session t Wald" Histri. t 
ie h ye •'! :■ -d Ti mpiurs w i i he held at 
why Sea Is,and l.- -dye. Saturday 
\ > In. the •• n: u y I'. •. F. W (,• *wen 
a deliver a ■ mpet at. ieilme at tin F 
B Chare), 
The J; t That Co pi. C !>( rt M Hath hud 
;d a e on 'i--\ whim diyyiny f*u the 
■ !! d a t ■ «. f iu.s Uls.e y U n II la? ed ■ Ul t he 
ts Saturda\ The story was started by 
y y « y w :-kt .Hi ?1' a 
I. si m, isk* d h, a p issi r-hy 
; “a ".at Pawm P»: 1 
and k e d p. up." ■: •. t up sii,a 
■ 
-it-, ! .'" I d 1 f t!|i s' e 1 a Ve 
ha- t. i. s id til. man. Tie- '"-aid was 
e ip a 1 ticket y; V e [!. .ltd IP' W ! he -W h~ 
t1 s? ■ ao is on the v. at -pat h tor the mac 
y- ny »• ‘a -1 -v. op. !;:•• ticket. 
1! Ma a .• appearei: at Hie Be!fa-u 
! > M. *'d.ov ei> •: iiy het- •: a au- 
i u, a w h ii tie Mty.u lew :n n u mhers >n a< 
fa. iai .uit'. rt: >ns wer. e\ eu more hideous .f 
possible, than he il'ust rations in the ad vet 
t -u'Me-nts ttid bid'. and the pie c ahounded 
.aiiy'ia's:tvat: s Tie ; '■ w.is 
ui. » ;;l|- J i, 
■ 
!!•• I »a niei MeM ah an w h< Went ]• *T 
•e ot iy f >;■ an ope rati *n as e\. 
S.it a It \\ IS b 
ve e -• u wh ■•hi ojn-raT 
e.i;: i. «s he-n y ra hind-. imp: _: 
1 he 'V. \v: s, ''!! s e. -ed a unidh u t h..: 
1 la physicians at tin I o. ! F.o In": a 
ir; p : li.it h w ha auseii 
eat ! s. :.!•':■! .. rciiii v* u 
Tie _ .. p. rated n at t 
lie! M IT T li, and >.u: lb- 
m r A h V- \ !- > 
!i ;a ; \ e: T t hel N v 
a ■«!:> M;-- S. u t; w, 
1 
.. :i p. M: 1! i, auh. ,m::y w 
: ? I; .- ti Sea. N. V. M:- Ha 
It a is y!■ y .: a r i si in e s!a 1 is 
e• ■ i! away 
'V .y ..pic ; s.tir. a 
^ 
nl i- ,i’111 
i. I ■ 'end.:-.- Post ay* stain -s 
t hall ? ha lie [• 1 W !:T drill U,l. .- 
a n seii* m us! :>e ret nie. i 
■: *. l'. .*!"»!• j;,,? F: t 
j 1 ••'! a !;•. ••■It n win-}. hr rain 
v ft ■ m art t!ii> w* .-k 
! S' Si-a •: 1*. mm-: 
be 
J < i::,. t 
Cant:!. 
M 
> \m ■ N •: i.s. 'j B< »sti Ui ('< >mnmr- 
! R. *: i: -ays that mm- u-. tin h:<tory 
: }>••-!' >ii A 1J:i?t_r 1 r St.•.1111si11ji (oiu pa ny 
l;g Wei! ,.s !■■ av, The »», .‘its 
a: g < >-ry day in the week. Su mi, is 
id. and the passenger list is full and 
••n.p .*:» each 11:|. Freight imsim-ss s 
i tIs* •: :sk It :s praetn aily decided that 
er it •I'klaiid will not resume her 
t; ij'*s this season, as she eould not he fur- 
:: :hed. with new shuft before Sept. 1st 
Sim will be much missed by the travelling 
I'-: Inspe. -ors Merritt and Hollister 
we; in Belfast last week to examine steam- 
er Kieeta. She was found to be all right, 
md was giv*-n another year’s lease of life, 
Steamer Vinalhaven is reported o doing 
a good business on the Rockland and Vina!- 
havn; ami Green's Landing route, both in 
freight and passengers. From Aug. 1 to Aug. 
1'h she carried l.np.i passengers; between 
Vinailiaveri and Rockland lit>8.While the 
steamer Lewi-ton was making a landing at 
H impden on !n-t way iown river Tuesday 
•he Am- parted and Mew bark, striking 
Vhai .e-, he son of Mate Tucker, and break- 
ing ll!S leg. 
Shipping Items. A new business ha- 
opened for our shipping, the carrying I 
woi,d pulp to Kngland. Bark Henry A 
Lit. htieid rleared for Bangor last Week for 
F -.-t wood, Kng., with aftillcargi of pulp 
and the bark Vilora H. Hojikins is mas 
loading at Bangor for the same p.-rt.. .S.-h 
j «■••• B. Ferguson was in port S inday. Bun 
I g foi New York.Sell. (faze ie ; r ugl 1 
j a cargo of lime from Rockland Monday !'• 
| M iL Hooper's estate. ..Schs A. J. Wii.' 
| ‘ng Irom Seat Harbor and Myra Sears from 
i F. -w.*rth put in here Monday on account c 
st‘-rm Roth were bound to Bangor.. 
1 >| I'airy Forest sailed Monday for Swan'- 
•"‘ami wit'u general argo from H. 0. Hitclo 
> Janie* lli'lnu"' >aiied Saturda.v 
I'- 'Mo,.. jjj/iit... Sc!.. M. s. s lvl.h b 
1 :i !* > "iiiinissioii. She .''ails for Bango, 
■ '-ii ■ lumainl of Capt. A. B. Thurstoi. 
i"1 -1 •'•a.i.i lumber for \Y W. Cat cs.... Sell. 
> u ,:i C Davis sailed Monday with stom 
iron, 11. L. Woodcock for New York.. .Capt 
j Banletl, foim.-rly of sell. Maggie Mulv.-y 
has taken command of sell. William Fred- 
’■nek, and the vessel has hauled into tin 
stream. She is not yet-chartered_Sell. B. 
.M. Bonnie is to resume her Yinaihaveii 
packet business and is now loading at 
Swan's wharf Sch. Anna M. Dickinson 
lately command. .1 by Capt. Justin llart ol 
lie 1 fast, has i.ecu Bought by Capt. J.T. (Jim 
"i Buck land and ■ fliers, and Capt. (jinn will 
Take commami She will continue in tin 
eoasting trade... .Sell. Meyer & Mullei 
;s chartered from Jacksonville for New 
York, lumber p [• Pattersoi 
goes on this week to resume command. 
Capt. Thomas (i. Bartlett will go to New 
York next week to take command of sch 
Charlotte T. Sibley. The vessel is charter 
ed from Jacksonville to Martin;.pie. lumbci 
Miss Ida Butler of Malden, Mass., is visit- 
ing Miss Mabel Cushman. 
Homer Burgess of Warren nine t-. North- 
port Camp (.round \v 11 h a huekhoanl party 
Saturday. Mrs. 1-1*1 ith Burgess, who has been 
v:siting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John (.. 
I billion, r.-r Miiiet) with him. 
Mi I. 1- llat- h ..I Waldo handed us y. s- 
tcnla> 1w.- ippics of last year’s growth, 
taken from his <dlar that day. They are 
peif.-. t!v s.-uiul. without spot or blemish, 
nd .1 re f r !e M ig..g ariety 
Tin ■- w ;li he -t special nm» ting of the Bel. 
la>i !' ini of Trad*- at the city government 
morrow Fridav. Aug. 2ath. at 4 p. 
rn t set date and make arrangements for 
th.- i.-et ng "1 the Stai.j Board of Trade in 
this 
Mi Frank Baxtei ol Chelsea. Mass., 
w ::I give rwo .■! his able lectures, aeeom- 
pan;.*I h\ a[iprooviate music, and suppie- 
n a. d ; >tseasieo. in Belfast 
on s. pi ;.t and h Fall particulars w dl 
he g n next Wei.i; 
Ti v. w .. p1-- sant h *p at *l:e 
F\ Inn Tae-dav enii.gr. With musii by 
Me--.'s Idg'o. Sanhorti and White It was 
’:! r! a d affair. gotten up by Messrs, 
l I: W:ggm, Jr\ing 1 >insniore and F.d- 
gai V \ :!11 .A huekhoanl party came up 
I a. « irmind ! attend. 
M »• m \: 11 a i.i.. Special Christ in eti ■ ■ rt 
•• *• •• M irtin Han- •. Hohert .he ks. a. 
S s t e \ a' ’!, it,, .jacks.,H and th. a ass... i- 
j.-s A1 •in- /..m Sanctuary and 1 un h .| 
1- v-1 .? ersey Cit\ N d n ■ !.. dd 
i; j'i dd -ei Vie, s at Memoria Hal. Bel- 
i -• Id 1-d may and >at.. d 
leg- \ rg ..id dl ate! •-’•'■th at 7d- .. k. 
and a da\ m.-, mgs mi Sunday at in. i, :,o 
ami '••* .. U \ hh-ssed Wet.a.me to all. 
Free -. at- N ! ‘tH. 
A » <i t w * ?»t !\v-> j'ent'uama- »*n r-vt'd 
't h -A ! ■ v ,r M < 1‘. or > ■,. r t:} _r»■ 
•: 1 Lit! Pfe!' a st Ttp-sdav ift-Tm*, 
'i Mi m-.-f r Pe P»<h last Li via v (’• s 
I'll* -af ! :l!. 11 j it-- T-aUtlS. I1 was .1 I; **- 
'•vh’ihP 11r•. ;-i the few Ii.mh s;-a,t 
at ? -t •- a, ;ia,t tv returning ah ait 7 n 
! m. u ia art. >\ «• i;j. v*-ti, as was : i-e -mk-vv- 
,j prepared Parhy." N. h.-tr.-’ 
| ti i |.ahi T.- his cuiiuar;. sk 
than ill* Upas a a I !•-•-! M: u < -1' the- pla'TeS. S. :::, 
1 a 11:-- ; hir-l time 
Nkw AI'Vm; i'lsl- \i IMS, F. ( ;. W): A- s a-i- 
| ’VI'! »• 1- ta-;111 ii■ hm 'tilat It s;ui,ti 
v i.. I' .. •!•- -- t«• v I iii- w; ttt A 
1 A :a: I!! : a to Ola I'M-- a! -ah-' 
!:.• h ! is. U,. \i 
1 
A a il, V. ..II, r aa Mil -a- 
; V. a: 
1 ■! 'A at', ao,. looks. I- V. r\ aa i 
i >•! r. «■:'!).. it.-st styles at a at i.-v, 
At •• a llteliti.-n will ,• ! 
; Lie e 1 a !'t 11; ■' 11! ! it i \\ ate?! Won. 
.a :a"ii w I h A- mi mj-l i> an.', wa i 
< ■ a Staph s 
j rj M .-li: -T-. -. uo I- ,V. mark .1 O .1 -mi. 
a !.. -’i;!'. hats, eaj,s ami v.-nt A in r- 
a A uu> ; ■ ,eN: thirty -lays. T; a re 
au-a.ps p •• <'a ,,. pr, a, pants, wan ut t i 
j 
!• j Ti-. Samps hoys' a a a .a 
a I •!: s a -: i pm es Tii-.se w h.» n- 
*• ’• :s.t -1 World's Fair sh--u .-I r.-ah 
'if -ft ». imai; -I’ M. P K m>\\ It.-i... i't h s 
:Ty W ... -.e, p.s a hoat h _r alih ioh^illji 
<-Se it N- I1'"- }•»• h si re, 1 ('hmay--, whtaa- 
I -a.e •••!!!! i".s and hop ,. okinf tnay t.e 
Pa-i at teas- ilia! he { ri. .-s. S- me »f ot;i p-e 
p a ■’ •• st-'ppe-l at Mr iv 11 -\v PotiA lease 
a !.■ mm«*nd n i>igu! v 'h. mirk imi 1. i 
nm. V Ill H g!i M'.-i -i, s ■ ‘!' f.s., 
!••• !'•.!'( O' 1 g.- 1-; .1 -t.M> -:. Be t ast, ... 
, .!• -V'l'iivws. l_‘s j»:, t< 1 way, New y..rk 
t y i‘: i:] I•;> i;i• s ! rm ike, has !•*.;• 
•< .■ 
M as. I »a; ga o s d.- 1 rained .: paint 
('ll At. T' i >i.. k ho uus ar<- i g ".,1 
niatai just ■ -w Trips t. t asinien. taking it 
the turnpike and shore :is e, y..^ a,„l 
ing. atv of daily ... curp-nce, while rh, boards 
are out on shorter trips m aCy ail the Tin 
1 Two handsonV n t: ska;> !iei..ig 
{ nig to Mrs. E T. Sargen* uv;.- m,-anted 
I Clots. K Co.-ml.s last wee’.; '.a‘-is vV Sleep 
er have a bulletin board at : i1. i store ,m 
which is recorded the .n.-st m ws from .in- 
side and the latest bargai > to b. b-atid in- 
side....!!. H. Sides sii;jtj.jijir large quan- 
tities of fresh eggs to tile eastern summer re- 
sorts, i'lie lions.*, the Kimball o[ North Hast 
Harbor, taking bbu do/.en per week. A 
gardener in the southern pari .f t in city says 
the hoys are welcome to his apples, if tliev 
will stop tearing down tlie fence J. a 
(iardner and .James Cunningham shipped 
some fine looking cows and calves to Bos- 
ton Monday.. .Mr. Marriner is re-painting 
the south-east fare of the town clock.... 
Win. McCabe took a party of Edwin Mitch- 
ell's friends from the Head of the Tide to 
Camden by backboard Saturday. The par- 
ty took the electrics to Rockland. ...Will 
Wight has a 'J-year-old fill'- by Thaekainbait 
that was put on the track for tin first time 
last week and made a quarter in '•<> seconds. 
...Avery well executed counterfeit, of the 
silver dime is said to hr in eireukiTion... 
Bitch dark, [louring rain, a ml no street lights 
( 
was the condition that confronted thea- 
i tre-goers on the way home last Monday 
i night.. .Thegrounds about Memorial Build- 
ing have been graded ami see.led, and will 
I present a very neat appearance when the 
j grass gets started Tin- night police are 
! now taking their vaeat ;• am. «-a, h to be two 
! weeks. The vacancy ,s supplied i-y W ! 
1 ilaimon. Tin* Board Banding" *, (tool be- 
gins its fail term next M- mlay m ,-barge "f 
Mus Rot;;.- E. St.aptles A m-v snakes 
eggs in pro, *-s.s of hatch.m is m exliibstion 
;u E. 11. Erau :.>■ window Tie- merry-go- 
! round lias started again u he ei’reus 
.gr.nind. Mr-. William ilni-.ii has bought 
| "f ( b-orge (i l e r e e the Cray h- -use. corn, r 
! of Ba v View and Columnstreets, and 
mu veil in Monday .Tin I.i\m Co, had all 
ns buekboards out yesterday. Miss Carman 
i and friends had two for a ride to Camden. 
and U. T. Black and fri«uuls mif for tin same 
I place. ..The storm of Monday did little 
j damage in this vicinity beyond breaking 
| down corn and lodging the gram.... Mr. and 
Mrs. Ceorge C. Truss,-!! mi I friends had a 
huekboard ride to Searsport Sunday. 
Deafness I annul oe lured 
by local applications as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion of the ear. There is 
I only one way to cure deafness, and that is 
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an intlamed condition of the mu- 
I eons lining of the Eustachian Tube. When 
j this tube is imdamed you have a rumbling ! sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is 
entirely closed, Deafness is the result, and 
unless the intlammation can be taken out 
] and this tube restored to its normal condi- 
! lion, hearing will he destroyed forever: nine 
J cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, w hicli 
1 is nothing but an intlamed condition of the 
mucous surfaces. 
We will give One Hundred Dollars for an v 
1 case of Deafness << aused by catarrh) that ean- 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send 
! for circulars ; free. 
F. ,JC. HENEV & CO., Toledo, (). 
1 !iJf'"So!d by all Druggists, 7ac 
ITHE KIND 
i THAT CURES 
■ ■ MB M III ■ 
FRANKI.IN' RKNSON, 
WV4 ! ii \\. 
t.: 1 v — l. ;.i rtfv that I liavfbi-i 
»• '-.t :• •- m ulv < i.la.Th, r. -, 
Ui//inr>«. a .| 
I >«»«»»' Mrnitii i, ir v 11s.|ixalif\:Mir im 
v k 1' "f u-.-k .r i! n.Our I*. M F..j 
DANA’S i 
S A T? S APA1IIL L A , 
I a! but : **- f:i -it in patent medicines I i 
ea ii I rut hf'ull I 
> I am « oiii|.li t «-l y eui-e.l and fe- like! 
a •' ■' a.ii in !\ atieeii i:i “ie. Ail credit: 
I'H IIANA'S SAIN \ I’A FI 1 FA I 
V ir-tniA. FKAXKLIX liKXSON. 
V. -III Me. 
\ UK T-iona'.iy appeared before me j F: L li.-ti-• ami mailt- oath in due form 
Fie f ir. _'iiina statement. j 
m. (t. on,Patrick. ! 
\V.s! H a i. M> Justice of the Peace. 
Witness—M. s Smith. j 
Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Maine, 
PERFECTLY WELL. 
J >h:i H. Van < •. 
* N J: M 
P' 1 :■ m. I11. 1 m-h. ! j 
1 ■•• •’ ■ ; i 1 -! e<! him. ail'! he 1 
tell 1 I i -li ! ! ill I mi, H, !«r 
Skoda's Discovery, 
>k< i; \ i.m i i. *i*a'i11 it-. 
I!'* •!'-:•* i M ! i 1 i. i! :11. | {i :;' I 1 < 
MEDICAL, ADVICE EHEt. 
SKODA DISCOVER’’ CO.. BELFAST V-.. 
^ 1 lies* :'<• N, \s r i. 
Lilt We DO CLAIM 11: It A Nig 
O l It (iOOMs !}>»-' 1 hail 11:.- : |>e 
’• tie- Sr ,T: w. LA ID1 KSI 
S I()( K IJIM \NSOIMMK\I 1- 
•***‘!«*i ; *’i*i• r11 n ii.s ,-it v. t mr distant’v n- 
'■'.•easing sale-.. I'og. t !:•■>• u it i, he ver.li. 
■■ '■ C t I "Ns’ eil,.i*s. i.. ||- ..;ir. 
Ol it U.AI>1 
g :s A liieli w. \M.\i 1 he pi,-as* 
sh'-w an lie interested, Fa 1 insti a 
:nns given FK EE. 
_ 
UNDERTAKING. 
A FELL LINE OF 
Caskets, Robes and Burial Goods 
always in stork and prices the lowest. 
R. H. Coombs & Son, 
70 and 72 Main St. 
Belfast, July 12 1*12.—28 
Russet Shoes! 
EVERYBODY 
.We have them for. 
LADIES si ml 
GENTLEMEN, 
HOYS stmt GIRLS, 
.in I it it h 
HIGH COTS and LOW COTS, 
ami will guarantee hat the prices ami 
the quality will suit every one, 
\'V als have a very large stock of 
Ladies, Misses and Children’s 
Oxford Ties 
in BLACK as well as (’OU)RKI), anil will 




ON Al ta ST 20, on the road from Green's Corner in Troy, leading to Thorndike, a ladies’satchel. 
The owner can have the same to- proving property and paving for this advertisement. 
PHILIP BLETHEN, Thorndike, Me. 
A tig, 21. 1803.—I w34 
We have Marked Down Our 
We must sell them the XI. XT THIRTY OA YS. ns '•nr !;i!1 ei.n.ls ;iri.'eiiiuin^ 
in anil we must lmve the rn.nn. 'I lie\ are / > A V l> IE S, WITH TRICES TO 
SHIT THE TIMES. The Hei-liiif in si! alnm-c. aused a panie in Wall 
street. 1 lie drop in priees at mu '-toil- i-, uU,. mad. a stir am buyer* who 
are in a panie to secure our bargains. I'mms usually c-me t'ro: a sran-iiy of 
money, but the anxiety to secure .. n ( 7,0 7’///Vb l-.esn't e one from'any 
scarcity. Tlie;s pmnn of it 
-WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED- 
CAMPTON PANTS, 
-—--EVERY PAIR WARRANTED NOT TO HIP.- 
THE SAMPSON BOYS’ SUIT. 
With Double Seat and Knee, will be sure to give satisfaction. 
MACKINTOSHES all Prices. 
THE BEST LINE of hats and gaps 
l.y THE CITY IS AT- 
STAPLES & COTTRELL’S, k 12 lain St, 
* Don't Fail to See It! * 
WHAT? 
The Largest Mark Down of 
SUMMER GOODS 
Ever Seen in this City. Come Now, it 
won’t Last Long. 
REMEMBER IT IS AT 
H. A. STARRETTS, 
Main St., Opp. National Bank, Belfast. 
F. A. ROBBINS & CO. 
Have Removed from 
WADUN STORE TO PEAVEY STORE. 
Phoenix Row. • Belfast. Me. 
hi: sum. i ii ai i sour:ihim, to aa t / tn:i{. 
Do You Wish to Buy a 
^B 
or 
If so now is the time to d. a. \ • g -id n „vkecpet 
get along without these tw > essential artich.x [)■ n't 
I that you are too poor and earn1 >r ad >rd then; n prices a- .* 
\\ ithin the ; each ■ it .0. 
—--It you are thinking ot busing- 
4||fmllXEOECE!i;^ 
!call and examine >ur -r xk, by so .1 ring urn perhaps 
Our Undertaking Department 
is complete and we g. ..-ante, per!.-, t s.uistacii n. 
SPENCER & WILSON, 
47 Main Street, Coliseum Building. 
INSTITUTE AT BELFAST, MAINE. 
JOHX a. BROOKS, M. !>., Brest,tent. 
! JOHX If. Oil MB r, Treasurer. 
Col. Shoplieril, of tin* Now \ M mil -1.,I> 1 i>:i.■ : ,tre 
j nearly a yeai a^o an.! n*\v it Irm a :u: p: me >m ... lie m-t'o at -*ns ■ :a; :*y 
j During treatment the business man is n-*i kmo : •«ai hi» t'rien-l> atm a:i attend to 
his business regularly 'I'here .ire ?r sere a: a a- >'i !■: ine-eti.e.s '!'!».• treatment 
j is harmless and tlie patient lin ls impr ea heu: [\ has brought .>••> t.» han-iretU of 
j homes. It briturs hope to t lie inebriate, omit"’:; m it has one ^re.it 
•• -tit at eriiKS. 
II. II. .TOIINSON. >1. !>., 1*11 vsician in Olmi-tfe. 
Writt. n f- >r The Journal.J 
My >1 other's (Harden. 
Not laid .11 stern traiigles prim. 
With i>. ret. \\ a Iks between. 
No diamond sh,q.t > or hedges trim. 
Ol‘ gorgeous he.is \\ ere se.-il 
N- .or<il\ urns ;:i e.-ns.-ions jtow. 
And brilliant summer bloom 
3-o. k. .I .!.'« !! t" s. rn the lowly tiow.-r 
T: at 1.line d its >pa< and r-•!!;. 
I’.ut a>t a dear ■ ■'<! garden through 
With tangled -w.rtness rife, 
Wl.er- id-tin.• bi-ssoms thrived and grew. 
i u« ii.•» k. .1 by pr uning k nife 
A\ « r< n:os- pinks trailed their rosy spray 
h. eitteii blossoms bright. 
A mi roses e tiled a ong the way 
T: ha- -t v.-d and w hit.- 
A a. -. 1 eel’s tie 1 e \\ ere *eeU, 
h.. 1 ’■> : < a >• ending name, 
1* l>s. > ot deep gr- 
"i 1 Us b ■'S. s 
An .gainst tie orchard h i. «• 
! 1 vs e. .v, p.-rfume six-. 1, 
A.. s ; wax. n petals d- n-e 
vs m\ rt b- bed. 
: "... r rv ate:, red m an *]:•• eank 
W: r. :a: rw;i r... h. 
■ I ..If! ■: .. 
A -'a ■ a- -- n mark 
O a.. i si.et't s- 
: .1 r.’l,_ v. hi !1 i’:o 
o v 
1 I Ki .\ N I* A. KAKi- 
f MavMr V\ ninth. 
'• <•! !• _'»• i. i.s jm.w r 
:>r I’.i. 's a .. 
'V >« mru_ s | >. * rS-. i._ 
1 s >11 W’.T ii heau*. if. 
I v ,:•[ Th.- -d T•1 :-■•>!. 
F- 
li'.s Imai'T held <h-<n\ 
re :.tii M* Ui' ■ i.i's tM.Vel'H 
ii and ira^raine shed, 
n a,..-> hand w a !i *:■ avers 
neumd has •'j«read. 
-T.Ir- T i;,11 » ha i: 1 pi/. 
'Alts T It 
hi '•atlit: i'lir* p.t\ :::A ays 
pave at »•%•. hi. 
1 ■ w tin- inmress (in- 
•'1 •: h > * in tint : j ;i v ^nare 
‘i •* me. ? i •• t.itre and *: 
i- > ap»m That ! >\ it.a v. a -• 
h ’. i..i rn’! ne *-.,r ! 
a *-*•{• in a !.ut r* i"i *-, 
>. h.i|.;,y her-. 
tA.i i.'. ail*-ys hi> h-t wt-.-n 
h ! a II lit a. ! 1.: 1 A h* ■va-ne, 
*• 11 ■-••ii i* understand 
(Tinted nil -isr :ir>t |»ap- this 
•: A C WaTs-UI. hit. if 
H. v. ; 11! S ill A '. u 11 e 'nail. 
.' u •! a: .nl' nil mi: allhy whi n 
-a :tah. ai. nnn-y in- mild.a 
: ; '>mm >■ unh.-r'ak-n, 
t*-v. 'Ah- a A- •• !>;nv d a ‘V r. ai ?: *• 
a Ad ■ t 
1A *•!'<* r.v New*, uni \ote> 
;• < im !< i !i_ is t In- Mibin ii an 
'".i> ’> Mi" M. A. Poland. 1 uminetor 
the .i"j111s 11 opkins Training school tor 
N '■ w id. i; will he published in tile 
1 "■ !' Mont hi \. It 
i> 1 i• •• ;< *r edtieat ion in housriinh: ,> t- 
'. inst net i<»n in eookim;. 
? ( '*nioj<<.'’it iii Magazine foi August 
a> Mi' i! i u>; rated unMes as follow s 
1 he Intercolonial Pail way. Frozen Moun- 
Miiis ; the'sea. < <-nversations with Pjorn- 
>n. >:lk and 'I assel. The Prairie lien and 
ms Kn-aiiies. A Midsummei Idyl, Salmon 
< a-: Flammarion's •< >mega” conehid- 
ed. with its weird pictures, besides a re- 
view o! books of the month by rl honnts A. 
Janvier, and notes of the progress of tin* 
arts and sciences. There are several in- 
tciesting complete stories. 
The ti 1st <>f a number of articles on 
spe< ial hram la s of science at the < oltim- 
liian Kxjiosition will appear in the Sep- 
tember Popular Science Monthly. It is 
by Prof. Frederick Starr, who takes An- 
thropology at the World's Fair as his sub- 
ject. and tells what collections, photo- 
graphs, models dwellings.groups of people, 
etc., are to he found among the exhibits 
»f the great exhibition. Pictures of Fis- 
kimos. Kwakiools, together with houses 
and ruins, illustrate the an mint. 
AVliat is your name, little boy?” said a 
lady. 
“Max, muni.” 
“Ami is this your sister? 
“Yes, in uni.” 
"And what is her name?'’ 
“Minnie, mum.” [Judge. 
Y. I*. S. C. K. Convention. 
The « ighth annual convention of the Y. 1’ 
j 8. C. E. u 1 la* he hi in 1 ’< at iamb Aug. :'>1 
j and Sept. 1. ‘AS. The local eoinniittee on en- 
TertainnieiiT have secured accommodations 
1 :n the hotels, with rates at Sg'.on per day lor 
two .n a loom; also, at hoarding and private 
1 houses at >1 (Hi and > 1.per day for two in 
; a room. I telegates are urged to apply at 
j "ii e t<*r accommodations, indicating then 
i preference for hotel, hoarding or private 
1 house. In sending applications, confusion 
j and annoyance will be spared by prefixing 
j title "Mr.." “Mrs." or "Miss," as the ease 
! may be. So far as possible, select your room- 
mate, otherwise the committee will assign 
•He. Send all communications for enter- 
Tainment to Mr. A. Southxvorth, lob Middle 
Street. Portland, Maim*, who will, as soon 
is possible, semi a card of assignment. 
In raising the necessary funds for eonven- 
! tom expenses, printing, postage, etc., it has 
b.-.-n customary to receive pledges from the 
deb-gates present, which metl <*d has been 
n.barrassing where previous instruction 
has not been gixeii. It is suggested, tliere- 
f"*. e. r hat .e h so,-iet\ instruct .is delegates 
as T" lie amount t he pledged, uid, so t;t 
is possible. Send til** Saiue h\ Soli).- u 111! m-r 
r The d e i e;, r n So.-j.-l jes unal b- t send 
-I'-b-g.i’-s max .!<e io '-ntribute something 
;n tins n: eet ;..-n, n xvln. h •-:!-.«• h.-x xvi i 
:• Mr. H. \ M \ .!' S ■- o'. Me.. 
1 'sent ; "in too urn n b.-eaus.- t ;n- 
bdity to .-.-lit ri 1 aite 
M s \ M ", S- ■•-! !. ;•«- li, -ring 
!: e i_:,it it r ..g ugh* -i 1 "• s- .-i and led m 
'*• 1 ON KM> \ X ! 1 I.- N ""N u* :. O li 
'( > r>-et lion ihai 1" ve u- m ia; 1 h 
J I trod. ,, !"!*y Serve’.• of lTa\ r. 1 .,*d 
Pah,-, rd !•’• ss, si ate Preside!.! 
■ ring'. hi behalf of ’lie- nr b- '. 
> Me: r*. 1' 1 ». »n b.-i .,!i 
li V .; ;• I;.1\T, r. Max-r. PeS|„ use. 
!b-o.- ris -I Stare ( hr- r- ! h — 
•. Sr <.•!arn 
E< in--' M i' .!. V 
(A ra M. I’i*• k I• r*l. P.nhha. ;«:. 
4 '• Past IV-S.-llt :: In l 1*' IT ill't- T I '1 
1Ai• i* Ik -\ I. S i 
i Ian* 'i.ak.iiii. S a 
1.. N I! S A 1 KMN'i. 
A Fats.., \er thy l am. t:.-•* To «:•*, ,i" i? 
\n :* Tls\ tv-lit." 
■ P:.'i>- f.-v i ■ Frank >1 
: 4.*. \. *s F- S. }' ik I» IF. 
M Viva;. 
:«F A'Mj Ik \ W i.ami IF *. F I 
Ma ••api .v. 
IIU'IMiAT M ■ H M N' ,. 
■ ’ni •> ii-4 In- va ary :n \vt i > -. : : a 
•' 'i' :: A -• : i.i.t V T." 
■ 1 ‘: a .I M \\ s 
i: uni.ill. ! I.'i;:,! n k. 
1" ■■ •• <■ W >• '. 
ik iu 
••■'.A Si i W' M ", M ;>•* A 
■ 
iM-Tt. 1 A n.tTn in siij4 f !i. v n- 
k *'i: Ik «. -r: *4 St.iT. n.-t V. I.. i.-!. 
a a M '> F F- ••• 
1- M::'. F. F 
s .,,,' a,. I ,.iini. 
I HI KMH V .VI KKN. 
F Til -t i\:i li**- '• 
IF ,>•• -• 
'J An i-ss. -l Vi i k -; A '! 
■ k uni : a- 1 ’• > n.ii \\ ik 
M. F 'i F. a 1’.. A w- 
r. VI tin- .ii- a T Mi" 
F ■ ■ M 1 F -v. F,... a -II 
I. \. .1 IV.IV I: •!;_ 
ii Sin >vv M Vy S.H-I.aarv 
V V, I Ft I-M V. F 
IF.:'.- '1-;. ,,nl a,.. > ,i ... M;: ;n. 
Tv M if l-.M 
-v. Mi" 1 i. a:. Ik vi H 
: Fuv s. F. IF. N S'. 
1. v A• !*ir*-". Mas 11 M: v 
4.4.“. < >|'.-n 1 :v.iiin-v Wiat v 
i'4 •' 'Fan- 1 >r Mi'.'inis F a v Mr 
\ W i T T. \\ \\ .}, v: a 
A- k ;• :11. F a- Fanil- -- F 
.. A in-:-, ill tin I '• F l]" .'! | ;; i. y. 
F- rlv-,1 v M A Mav Sv. »-; 
a :.a I F.a .'. 
n- i:' > a \ v j-: m n i.. 
'Tie a ll.iST a-i; ,| F ,:.T T. t Ilf T 'a a T 
F- 1 V;; I .-,} i in-i! !iv V v T rV I;. 
•' I F Tn-nal t■ a»• i'ia'*•>. 
I’ri-'.-nTaT’aai Stat.- lminirr, ik-v 
v \ M i'-r- 1 ’»a 1.P■ n :... i-.i T i,« n. T- 
A i-'ytam Fy Star.- S, .1 A. 
>TfYta:>' ai 
s 1 ■’ S«i'i ••". Ik M:ilt;h Si;;,.in. rl..- .. 
! F i > In-wi'T.a., 
s.4'». A«i<ln-'' Ik'.a IF !-. •«. Fark. IFF 
i-aunAY m «11; n y*;. >ki t. 
•• iFim rnii-uai a; -I ainl. i: F ,{ ., 
< F -.1 is !■ k-v] :rsf 1 \>*s ans|"4Ti-ii 
F -ni Tin a aad 
Prayer hm-.-t >"ii.v rli.it s.-.-k 
■a i-arly shall •' m- n.t- ia •••>naa 
Fii.v! P'.a'thunl. 
I 't-v otiianti i-\i r. is.-.s. 
FF>. *• Aiimseiin-iits." Ik-v (t. I). Lim'- 
SilY 
F. "I--; it niaatin Mrs. F M. N. St* v- 
••!,s 
'Hi. S." j.iirit ik-v. .1 s. y\ | 
.tilt- A 1 -1 'T 
1 •! ••SitFFat h O'!:>«•!•*• ." Ik-v P.-a~- 
nV Ii.inter, Ha it I "ni. t'l. 
F'li'-'Ttun ii"\. Ik-v F. F. i'lark, 
1). 1). 
IF"". Pint-tv i! w.-rk w.t!, .-m 1 >i 1»1 ♦ 
ik-' W. S. A n*' P-.rt iam; 
IF-". 1»u n s '. S -, a 11 > "i next nlam 
4 nn-.-i, ii-. Fh-' T ii ai .4 ■ aiFa-rs. 
1.4*-. r-aisf-rati. n nn t-vn-. M./vik 
Hieyele Records. 
In uic\cle races at Chicago A. T. Crookes 
aid M. 1 )erl»ei ger of Buffalo low end the t;iiii- 
■ 1 11 record from J. i f.» _'.jo 
iietWf.-ll t|,e lie.OS ,.J llif tfot at Billlgor 
i-f Tlmrs.luv flic Biey.-i- rae.-s irred. 
Tile I*. I lowing were tile events al)<i Will lief 
M lie Novi. \Y. j,. B<.\ 1II..I;. Brew el- W 
II. Brackett. Bangor, sc oml i:im I 
Hilt Mile. II K I hi io: _r. Cm-!!. M;,ss. 
\ -I I >\ -r. Lew ist. m. su.i i; m- 
L>nari-r Mile bash. II. L Ilanmian. 
B :;;g. C. H Barsii.w'. nd : in• one 
M ■ I Li mii.-ap. L. B. Sw -. t --l at.'li .f 
Noway. 11. K. Dalilherg .1 Low ell, Mass., 
si ■ ond time if.:;.", iow e ring : h- State reeo.-.I 
r- 'i! r s-e. .mis. Tlier- wen- -even .starters m 
oiis v n t. 
Hail miles !- >r .-ham lm m-i,-, ,| tin- Om-en 
(.'it v\V lie-i (lull < "lia r i. L- >i a I t am 1 Jo 
Mil «'oils..la* i.. n. A byer, Lewiston 
Stanford's Horses. 
It has Been derided By the managers of 
the Stanford estate to dispose of over l.OUil 
blooded horses from tin* celebrated Palo 
Alto and Vina ranches, and a tain only a 
nucleus with which to conduct the work 
of Breeding tine horses started By Senatoi 
Stanford. All tin* get of the famous 
Electioneer and his family, of Neptune. 
I (ieneral Benton, George Wilkes, Nutwood 
; and other strains are to be placed nuclei 
the hammer. Four or live places have 
< been decided on to begin the sale. They 
'are Sacramento, Lexington. Ky.. New 
j York and Chicago, at times ranging from 
next month to a year hence. The prinei- 
; pai reason assigned for the sale is that the 
| stock has accumulated so fast that the 
farms will not sustain it. 
The General Grant Tomb. 
Work on the granite for the (ieneral 
Grant memorial tomb at Biverside park. 
New York, is now rapidly progressing at 
the North Jay quarries of the Maine and 
New Hampshire Granite Company. This 
large job is now well under way, about one 
quarter of the stone being ready for deliv- 
ery. The Maine and New Hampshire 
Granite Company intent to rush the job 
until it is completed. [Kennebec Journal. 
Marine Miscellany. 
Freights. The Freight Cireuiar of 
lJrown Co.. New York, reports for the week 
ending Aug. 12: Offshore freights continue 
to he maintained upon a firm basis by the 
comparatively small supply of tonnage at 
hand. Tin* inquiry, however, is exceptional- 
ly small for this period, being to a consider- 
able extent restricted by the unsolved finan- 
cial problems and the acute stringency of 
the money market. Petroleum freights, 
through quiet, have reached the highest 
point of the season, and whilst they are yet 
too low to yield a fair return to the carriers. 
It will not he easy to establish a further ma- 
terial advance since rates are now close, up- 
on a competitive basis for steamers. Case 
oil freights to China, Japan and the East 
Indies continue very dull and in view of the 
large deet of vessels already under commit- 
tal and the demoralized condition ol silver 
and exchange the prospect for renewed ac- 
tivity is not promising. Other long voyage 
freights are correspondingly dull and nomi- 
nally steady. California grain freights an- 
strong, tonnage in San Francisco being 
scarce, the current rate thence to Cork for 
orders up to bOs. per ton. There is consider- 
able barley being shipped there to New York, 
j recent tixtures comprising ships Pohenr.a. 
i M. 1’. draco and Wm. H. Smith, which will 
| bring about l.ooo tons » a< h. tilling up with 
gi'iur 11 ;trgo. In.ii freights ! s im * he P>m- 
! is! Pr< minors t o Europe cave worked into.. 
-tr-iiigcr position I■' f:;*..'. d. 1" ;tig urreiit 
rates i'oi11 S: .1 'lie : ■ :i K ain! id va n .- 
■ : 2> 'i during lie- w e. a Y, ■ pirn- I. 
i" r fr* .uIn remain si«-ad\ <u Las.s, a .. 
! M'Os from IVumi.'m a :- ; i.e t, k i. 
j d o m 11! i ( •!;! j, 11 >. ,i .1 St. C-. gill a 
and 'S Is bn > .; M h. 111 11:. S- ,1 i" C. .s 
j ! I' 11 rdi rs. whim 2k d.d h is A- i. paid n 
k lit c, k 'all. W d 
|'i• ’ll.-11’ mac' .1-1.-rs *, »• idle Ciias ’■ r- 
I >• I. o--rge Tw ..i v p.ail re t.. Eara. 
I 1,11 ::d M ; ete., >2.dOo 11,11 i: w a i p. rl 
arge- >i hr. Jennie E. \Vi 1 k■ v. N.w Y h 
I’.!'mI:M\ ,rk, Sillt, Ml a-1 its. I !i- !:- P 
-u. inb, r. -d S- I-I Tofu, N. \ 'i'k t.- 
'hal ie-!,.]>, Salt, 7'• ce111s. S. in \V n II. 
>ii in Herd nish-Hii; I si a nd. S. C. V E ;.-;»>•* 1 h 
Hah, E- rnandina to New York. 1. •• 
•> iir. E. I. Warren Port Liberty t Ik Mast. 
iii. 7.d .-nts 
Mount Desert (dorrespondrnre. 
S. m h \V kst H.\k i:* m. A .a. : !. 'i i,« 
1: K..s.m ss In-i'i- !•' s. > j; i as last 
-•.wm. a 11la»ni tin m-u-Is art- .juite wrii 
ami [»r< 
■ !\ w :| rmiaai !; i ■ 1 dur i." 
i" m< illTil. 
Til" T' u i.,: lid I>1 ry > -I vn y |; a. 
-x .-tj* 11 wl f" a i.il'!_,r iuisim-Ss dad 
d:' ; i. a>: !. \. mm:''. Tin- 
,ir■ s. -h.. :: vr -r >i r'.nus w !;i.• 11 1 »ii ':> 11. 
I t j;, 
i\v fii, j .dun < •! a dad linrkt-T ami 
S. 1‘. j I •! 11; 11! 
M rs. K "!a* } >a SSn 1 ,.W IV J Hi V 
aftri a ?i" ai d wav lllm-ss, at t! <• 
t 7 '• yrars Mr-. Kwm- o a-* *ir 
t d lUiTlslri ■' <' ‘. r.ari'.a'-.us I’lr,dr- 
:.d was -m \d:iaiha m i-d \ Islam 
< 11 •• i U I v Vi ,i :\s a.' t*M _:i 
.'•'.Mr SI a ai.d a a d t S M, M- 
•• imi srtt !• -i m I arm a m w i- a >•: 
j ■«. > j:; ] t' ii!: | 1 :. i 11 r. I ■ I ids 
11 id a I" a ..ad ivn 
Uii.-. idav d a ••'i ii: w: d- II s- > n 
litr: >. Ur,; .Ma il- ala: 
maiml'-r i.i- dw; tli las >oii 
I’h'i'.rn.., ! id,. i\: ,i, M.d! 
! was lw:. i 1« r wl 1. 
'ill !'•:•. .* •• S. ii.Mta M ..a 
I'd. was 
.la; K-*) : Aim n .M .. 
PlNKHAMS 
I > Ye°etabI-E^P01IND 
: Is a positive rure for a!! those painful J 
| : Ailments of Women. j It will entirely cure the worst forms | : of 1't-male 1 omplaints, all Ovarian I 
j ; troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration, | | [Falling and Displacements, of the j ["Womb, and consequent Spinal Weak-I 
| [ ness, and is peculiarly adapted to the! 
: Cftdiuje of Life. Kverv time it will cure i 
Backache. | It has cured more cases of Leu cor-1 
:rb<ea than any remedy the world has| I ever known. D is almost infallible in j 
; : Tumors from the Uterus in an early I 
: [stage of development, ai.d checks any t 
[ tendency to cancerous humors That | 
[Bearing-down Feeling j | [causing pain, weight, and backache, is i 
[instantly relieved and permanent ly | 
j [ cured b\ its I'si1, I i.d* :■ all ei; vnm- | 
I : stances it nets in harmony w it h t it«- laa >. | [that govern the n-mmc svsieni, and 
[ [is as harmless as water. It removes | 
Irregularity, 
} [Suppressed or Painful Menst niat nms, :: 
[ Weak ness <»f t he Stomach, Did; .a ion, [ 
[Bloating. Flooding, Nervous Pros!ra-[ 
| ; tion, Headache, General Debility. Also; 
Dizziness, Faintness, 
[Extreme Lassitude, “don’t care** and: 
: “want to he left alone" feeling, exei-l 
[ tabilit v, irritability, ner\ ousness, sleep- [ 
[ lessness, flatuleiiey, melancholy, or the : 
[“blues.” and backache. These are : 
j [ sure indications of Female Weakness, [ [ some derangement of the Uterus, or : 
Womb Troubles. 
The whole story, however, is told in [ 
: an illustrated book entitled "Guide to: 
: Health,” by Mrs. Pinkham. It eon-1 
[ tains over iH) pages of most important! 
[ information, which every woman, mar-: 
: ried or single, should know about her-: 
[ self, bend 2 two-cent stamps for it. For [ 
j Kidney Complaints 
[and Backache of either sex the Vege-[ 
[ table Compound is unequaled. ; 
All druggists sell; :< Lydia K. Pinkham’s b the Vegetable Com-; 
; t Liver Pills. 25c., > pound, or sent by ; 
bearpIliliousiiess.Constl.c *n form of C ) Pills or Lozenges, ; 
; c pation, and Torpid Liter b on receipt of $ .00.: 
[X By mail, or of druggists. P Correspondence [ 
; Cvi^vwvwwwO freely answered. ; 
: You can address in strictest confidence, 
[ LYDIA E PINKHAM MED. CO.t ‘Lynn, Mass, i 
1 
Register of Deep Water Vessel*. 
SHU'S. 
Aimer Coburn, <! A Nichols, sailed from 
Liverpool Aug 4 for New York. 
A (J Ropes,David Rivers,sailed from Hiogo 
June do for New York. 
A ,1 Fuller, Walnut, arrived at Hiogo July 
Id from Shanghae. 
A lameda, Chapman, sailed from New York 
June d for San Franriseo: spoken, June IS, 
hit 20 N, Ion 40 W. 
Belle of Bath, C Curtis, sailed from New 
York April 20 for Portland, O: spoken June 
D, lat 7 S Ion d4 W. 
C C Chapman, from Port (Jumble for New 
York, passed out from Tatoosh May 24. 
Centennial, B F Coleord.at Singapore June 
20 loading for ILmg Kong. 
Charger, D S (JoodeM, from New York 
for Tut.ieorin at Rio Janeiro, leaking. 
Daniel Barms, J S Stover, sailed from 
San Fram iseo Juue 11 for Taltal ;>nd Hamp- 
ton Roads. 
(J«>\ liohie, J P But naiii. arri veil at New 
York .July 10 from Manila. 
(Jreat Admiral. Row ell, arm ed al Rost on 
March 2s iin Ti apani. 
Henry P. I! n\ Plumas P. mi !• km arri 
ed al (‘a ieiii11. 11a J illy 1 ] from Sa u 1- a n- 
11 '-iii nit.,. A M Ilf", s,.i;*• d N, w 
York M..\ 7 |, Sai^pun 
I- "• r: 1- \Y Ti at. 0 H-mg k,m.. I ■, 
t"l- New \ i; k. 
li"-|i.o,-. I- | > 1- Ni, ir: a a- N 
Y k An < S r; ‘■ 
John M. ! f.I. '1 I f, ,-oiA. -a 
Ir in Mr i-a. v J 27 I. !• L.-. er:-oo 
11 a A :.J 2 
1 
\~ 
2o No: \oh 
{ i. w e ; | !! J M 1 Sa 
Ml' V an, I o' N .. 
1 t a 
I. 11/oil. \ 1. ... e a; n,.: 
M.O L i" 
Mar, I. Si.a,- « C 1 -a. -al J i., \. 
Y r'k .im;r i.ro s,r;,.i 
l; IMI'o \ I: i- ■. ! 
ni' •!'*• J urn- J to; s.,!i I- n d 
10. :u; 12 S. Ion o YY. 
11 I! Th n 1' B V ii ii u i. 
II". K.u,o i; \. v. v. 
II. j' h a o i il o re — O ■: i: i .i 
Apia: 2" ti'ui-i s,,n 1 am 
S P Hitch' ock. (.al. l'l a .1 N 
Y dll! 2 troll San Fran 
San J o.i, .; Dniii v. to it Y is.lb .... 
M > 17 lor \. \ 
St N n hoi.,-. < h < a ■ a 2 o •• '• 
pt ior i" M;n ; a N.-w \ 2 
Male of 'M ..n- A L C urvei ,ua 
P- ■ r’ P.iak* !A pi i! "7 Iron S.-att ie. 
Thomas Dana. ( N Mor>, ,,naad ar N>-w 
Y rk Ap'-; ■ 2S | o Yalpa .is: 
111 ’< r. >i '>'ri■ k. r.i■* ii turns, >.1 -• .: 
'i n! NVw \ rk Mi- lc t>• 1* ;i? 11 
sj" krn .) 7, i 1; *: N. i. mi \Y. 
W.ip.F nny .Irv. 1 > C N Ip at S\ <i 1 > 
NMMY. M.i\ ! .v \. t. Y- rk 
NY' 11 H Sla- \ 1. < M n i.-an-.l fr-Mu San 
I- 'ralr. .Sri Mat : '• I'aiiai. 
\Y ! 1. H 1 III.. Fiat, a .1 I'r IP 1 'rt Mi, 
t r1 'Mi M:ii ,1 Am J I"; ii- -' " 1 '.i | 
Atm r >!. / 
i-a n h > 
A-tain \Y Sp I 1 Firal. irrivK at 
I’ a mi \ :y mi \ \ rk. 
Ai.rr !»«'••'! Alan*. M F< MM, SIi ir, t : |'. Ml 
i'rrt I. A m mi ■ a I -J ! m 1’i-rtlaii'l 
1 ‘.rat r P | | ... ! I ii !m Ml' I: i. ,i I Mil 
St i• Mai \ m : f •• St Tl "IM I> 
I a IiiPM '. IF AH'. 1 : M, .V a Y .rk 
.1 m iy L"_' !■;•!'• ra 1 1. 
Farr:*- F I.- y. m m "in Havana \ a m 
f r 1 1 .■ 1:m aku.iP 
'Ill'll.',, A < i I'.a A 
in M-r A ay IF ! ai 1; ,ay. 1 
Fan:. i. k-. Fan ist •• 1 >.t A r. 
>" AN 1 A A y n : \. a X. 
t lava F M 1 ‘' :,i. t i k. ,1 
*1 at 1‘. I; r: S' A y l'. Mi: At 1\.A- 
F 1’ I N ! t •: at X -A -,k 
A.iu 1- i!"M» w A!; M.yt !.!»'. 
FF v- a: m K l i I. (. a i:. 11. -a:!• ■■; 1: m 
< a .*■; a li a A m ’. :• I'.y.'i, ? In. 
F.in M ,. F ( M a mi a* 
1- a IP I ’s' I \ .-t"': 
Ai i'p r ,l'in. 
1A an \Y Nii i ...... m .i a F 1 
Mar. I !' 
Fa IF- T \Y: ,i" f, •• N 
\ k -I 1 ■: 1 <; ..* J.. ;i 
Hurt mi. • "i .A n 
1 Mr K M.y 
li M IF ", am- .'F I Hr .1 
11 n; Nrtv V- rk. 
A F. -. M A A 1 '1 \, \ 
H •• f. I. i. 1 p 
P 'M- A uy iF !<•; 1 -«-t -.i. 1*. 1:y 
!' !.!• X lASr,:. Frank iVi -i ivi 
i! IP P iy JJ M ii! 11 > P An, 
... I.'Ml.pn, } i 1 >.' AA .!■" lil .• k- 
p i Mllisll. 11 1. \\"a it *M .AMP.' A A 
!' F -. t' 1 > 1 A p it-. :; !’ Aaii.i 
\\ i rSM-r, ParI-..*-a: .1 in Pi.: \ 
•tr.i'iu.ii*- I'M s; .. 
Ftp ; V N rk. K « M N I Ir ‘A am .1 1: ! 
li. 1; y k 1 y A Hu ■: :.. X*-\\ \ i. 
Mai"-, i Mr'v.-r- W :u Mry. rs. irar. <i fr. n. 
II- 11 .! 1; lie _’l I. >r 1F >ari< 
Mil ai./a-. li I-' IF"', i, nr,,: ip a N- j 
X ri. •'1: v Ft) f 1 >r Ha-, alia 
Mu: 17 llu>s. ... \Y S Np-h' A., s.ri.-i a. j 
1 '< t Natal J ul\ s |..r (. aii.. 
M ia S \iii.-s, Fr-M k*-r. am*, i s,. ... 
nali A ay l'1 fnun l’.a i 1 n m-*-. 
I '*• 1 n »l>> ■. a:, M .-Fa 1 a< i* tr> mm Fa a-ra 1 1 .1 j 
f"i' Pit: iailr!}»h;u. sa:!«*«j ft *• 11: P ■> .Php-aa- 
-I iiv 7. 
St I. ", .) -i F >1,111.', rti'r: I ,a UaTli 
.! i \ l't tl'Mii PFi.l'l" j'!;::. 
NYiii.iv.l M inly*-: t. A ( (.’•■:*•• *r*i. m;\ «-.i at 
Pi a a, i*-11 a: :a Any A' a St V » .-ia 
HKl'iS. 
Ha .1 Pay !.<■", .1. ".i it IA t. .I m _*7 
fr- n. Frinamliiia 
H ;i H a "..-.A H m..:m : Iran .. .. mi:F!.,a- 
'rst.-i SC. Auy :*■ f VY. 't ii.nl:*.'. 
H Si W H arr:"••*! at li- 
A Mi A ay l" ti'MM P,i>. ay. ..a. 
s* IPX -> KHS 
t' lara F F. a < a -r<t F< a r* >i ir--111 
1 'h;la.iri(.lint .111:\ t.■ r Ff-ria-Aalin.-.. 
I'M 'A a r.i .J nkiit. m. NY ai ■ an ■. at X w 
\ rk -I 1 i fr. mi I 1 a 1 p n.i 
(F-.rynt <»• 1 k NY !* <F k. > arnvnl ., 
1 ’• >rr in ii. I A uy *J i r*.u n. *•■ a i ?• r ! F 
sari.. 
Hr. Myr T\a. 1; y I a v. art .-.1 at Pa. 
A ay M tmii: Px.-.t. n 
Ham. M. A P II F > 1 
Pm N*-t\ \ .., k. a! M- A F .... Jr. 
II < 11 A. F:-i i>" -Ip. A jm M>-; 1 v s,i: ;,. -,. 
A ) »a ia. j 1' 1 i.-i Ana \ w Y.-ri-. 
H 1 a. 1 1 M ,'>r, 11 a 1 nia 1,. ar a a 
N« u N ■ ik .1 ni\ m. a.: k>m ..... 
.1 1 mi F sin it k. !\ :a 1 A VIA tr* :i M- 
I :i. Vny 14 PM' li- -- 
In -1 !' \ 1 n W s. 1 :S 
<io\. Cli'uvis at Maehias. 
Tin- celebration -it Marinas :a i• >nii.:• :i. 
rath i, ■ ‘1 t lie :irst naval i*aulc u tin* 
lutmn, was a notable cv -nt m Mu* history of 
t iir State. Tile presell •- I (e'VeM|. a 
Cleaves at t;he eerene>nn s added greatix !<■ 
the interest of the occasmn. The splendid 
Spontaneous tribute paid to t he Chief E\»-e- 
ntive of the Slate, by flit iti/.ens of Manillas 
and of Eastport, Maine, in list always remain 
as a pleasant reminder t-> "iir popular <iover- 
m>r of his visit t«» Washington county. It 
will certainly Vie appreciated b\ the people 
of the State, who feel a just pride in tin* very 
able administration of the Stat* government 
they are having under his charge. -[Kenlie- 
bee Journal. 
“Did it seem homelike at the hotel where 
you stopped, and — 
“Treated me like one of tie* family: took 
my trunk right into the pruprieti r's room 
tirst thing." 
“For a joke, was it V" 
“No, for a board bill." [Chicago Inter- 
Ocean. 
Tbe Bell ring Sea Arbitration. 
The Hehriug Sea arbitrators have de- 
cided that the United states has no ex- 
clusive property jn the seal when outside 
the three-mile limit, and that we have no 
exclusive jurisdiction in Hehriug Sea. In 
short, all the claims we submitted are de- 
cided against us. 
Hut undei the sixth clause of the arti- 
cles submitted the arbitrators have derid- 
ed that certain concurrent regulations arc 
necessary on the part, of England and the 
United States and by virtue of the author- 
ity vested in them by that article the 
court has established such regulations as 
follows: A close season in the North Ha 
cilie and Hehriug Sea foi three months 
timing the breeding season; ptof.ected 
/.one sixty miles wide ar. mid the Mai 
htuds. pelagie sealing To p. penuitted at 
tei A ugust 1 st. but t lie use ot diva rm for 
1 hidden. Thus while disallow in- 
claim of exclusive aut hority om 
! t lie .11 bit rators have ice.>ol;i/(.(; ., 
| of hei 1H itect ion. and li.i \. mad- 
which w ill \-a \ eft < map;. m m ;. 
p-»a• 11;u. The future of ■ ].,• 
b'o'ked alter ano ext in- t a -it ;• < 
i n: i. -a' ou I' -j I -' •, 
-d 1 = ! i •!i ill t iie sea ■ j 
'.n ilic -eal w ■ ; i d seem to i. 
'll -1 ,' 4 I ot ( '.ill, i in ..Ml; O v I 
: a -1! o > a. A a ■. a i. 1:. «' 
"1! I,n. K. 
itt g. \ mi \ ,s a, 
SCROFULA 12 YEARS 
Always Sore. Pace Horned Like Fire. 
Ashamed to be Seen. lour 
Doclers Put Little Hern-tit. 
< Ured by < utieura 
For .tPovr tan ..r t\o \.-ar- j <Vt ••• n 
troui.i.-.l w ::)i r<a• '1\ a-.. w..~ .!••* ,\s 
sore, i!iy 1 are ua> «;r\ .111-i 'e.,i. .nil Hin-'-i 'ike 
l»«i> h.nl h;_- r«-ii ~|- a it, 
.mil 1 1: ■ 1 :• k :• 'A Ull I’ 111 
hi-. 1 unlit > > t- ■ :.: 
ilm-tiir> ami t ln-\ Imlj.t •: me 
at first. In tin- tall I -»r 
U'>rs«* a<ra;ii tlmn 1 tr 
otlmr ... I'lit tin 
inn tt" a.J. I wa> -1. •] 
t.. ini" j iil'l: a 
U‘ ;i'l say. \\ 1 at i- h«■ n at 
tnr. «h\ if m : i•’i ’aim m 
!:n :: I nn at lu\ :. > 
f r<*i in-_ m:-. Mu- :l'i 
Wit-ii 1 \N <»i 11 -1 I.. \V 1 I'iL t'M| [■•!! 
;t,i\ nn* I-* 1 tli<- < !• !C ICi Mi 
i'iiv I IT H T ry In’ii:. ‘• i ;i:ii _.!.*•! I li.i «:■ -v 
of * i* ii I Hi!:-: tin- 1 
i i:\ms \s is a i< i 
CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS 
< !•!. !: Kits. •! VI •> r.T’.em \i r. 
V lie; inter: a!:. ■ 
"> !''■’•;; i" 
an e >km Put itier .<na ••1 :!! 
tern.:: > !" ie; >1 •• .:•:•! 
Tin i'e-t pliy-ieiai:-. and .*!! r* .• ..*•» t v.l. 
aw ( !!.>!.( L -• 
l. 11 C — 
PIM 
RHEUMATIC FAINS CURED, 
III one minute the (Titiriua \nli 
Pain I Taste 





A Policy in 
Sanford’s ('linger 





Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Inta„ 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine >, 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless suhstit,i». 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor «. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ us< i, 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Paine 
—the Mother's l'riend. 
Castoria. 
f'*~’ ■ «•«;» ■ > -q-'-- i fliat 
1 i: :: »t *. rir y f.“. ^-T l- •; 
v- :• ] t \. A la');1 M. 
TV‘ f i< so UTliV'T^Vi ;IV i 
Castoria. 
< .-I'fort.'i 
K:ia W. fins, 
A it).' ;3..jur’.ou> i; •alio?, 
Bcral 
ytair- I a •• r 
"i" [ 
I'. MAI It ''Y.I-ANV, ’I :' !:U •. V \ .V y 
v' •'< Kudlainr, Irantn;* -ra 
heating -urfarr. ru.-t t»n hrxk tir> 
•*r < f furl No -a- N ••!..« 
I hr lra-t ur< o» an} 
f11 r durabllK) and general r\«ii c 
all lurnat r- 
» al1 and i-cr 4ht hr-' a an 1 
made at 
STICKItfEY «£ WIGGIBTS 





— I»< MM A HI A 
Cooking range 
v.:-'. be 1-; as. ert,lined liv no «.;*• .r < i 
It : rV I i. M'KASfi >: M !• 
U't H.u-r.iTi 'he ri \ R It \ 
urv.li :■ .V the 
MAKE NO DECISION 
(101. ) CLARION, 
lTipro\ ed for So ?. 
Wood, Bsbop & Co., B?,r)^or,.*Ae 
A CHANGE IN THE 
HARNESS 
BUSINESS. 
'• ts. ( iiiw. Maori Made. Oak lae.iM-o 
Marne" for 
1 ha\i tfimi it .true" v i. 
8 : '1. if Bi l.ii- ■- 8 -V 
Wm. Mi Erskine, 
^ r i v is- v i: i {^ iv i \ s :. 
I Vluln V «»;•: ‘W. v! (Mil, t; >!• 
M 
Foi Womei Only. 
More HLeli, I>U titan eillier * him 
u l*eiiit ro> itl 
It .«tit a •*i• 
!i !•'i;\M < * A 1» i:i' n ■' 
M ;i •■>!!■: iv. ■ v. 
'■ /--I'/ih i;' ■" 
USE MSS BEECHER'S 
Hair am W hiskcr I ►ye. 
I'M-pav. v \\ ! li. >M -■ ■ 
K I. .ii.- M. 
FOB SALE. 
r|'HK ... 111,.!-,, s.rrrt. Hr 1 K i>. ti as t In* WI.I.IA M H \ I ■ I \ 
a ‘•l-t iH- "I tile IN 1;. i. s. uiti !! 
.•mi I..mi. with p.....* »v*-har.i ainl icii.lcn _;r«.'iu>U 
Ti.is 111 (11 1 IN is NVtl a'r.l ,iii.i in p.; -inti 
ti«*n l>1 a I'-'iii(iinp i«. .mi- ui 1 <(iiii a 
jvasonalnc tipurr I .h-sircl. nr halt tin- nnr 
rhasr hi. an rt*ii in.- .r ,t »■« as-•n.iltlt* 
tinn \ ;rr ins, an b 
H< HIKKT Jti* \V \1 <> A l.I H .N !'• >rt latnt 
"ra; Iki.i \s, Sam-i.s Hank. 
Be;bist. .Inhe 15. l&l. ‘Jail 
• ♦ *"♦ ♦ ♦ • • •• 
J Some Make Good 
9 Others Better 
J “Magnificent” Makes 
•• .'not. W hitc-t 
7L J-M.ll- .a 















# F. K. f ■> t, •; \ c, 
v t 
CURLE | 
1 { ! V* I .1 
COOPER DIP 
FOR THE BEST L!Nt 
HOSIERY 
SHIRTY* A 1ST S 
YV INDSOR lit 
uu.l HI ■ 
< Till ;<« H I *\ 1 :i I- 
!. r. I 
Mllrtioil ill Flour 
Till! S: ; '* 
tfu per 
H f JACKSON 
Poor *> M 
^ |• i*> ! In n and Now 
'I ! \ s 1 Y 1 11 K A 111 1 \ THU 
\ x im. 
: 'in "f the camera in 
•' s •• ‘dinu | 11 o! .a ra |>|, 
> i"h. -|>erator ] ■ >siu 1 
til c\\ a xx In U sc icon mi 
\x lit r ligure. ar- 
x •' cvi 1 illt n d: sc >o a> to 
lujit 11]"*ii In-: :.lee. ,ii 
t. a.ST Mel Li-l/e. juu-juu: 
1 •' •: ->»•! X e : in- 1!, ,| 
i!e: hen. s;.11i11.; 
■ N !' t: u lit his hand ! h, 
■•‘It «i XX 1 i 1 1 
he utter. : de lamiiiai 
-1 111 i: o e (• o s I 
dm fat : v’i. k >\ .-nt 
i;e a' I X s o *U 'll el : e:t 
>■> )1 *!**.•'i ux lie lie •'l im- 
1 
: '*■ 
a o 1 11 e>. v, hia lie e 
lie |)1 lie n i ik in., tin 
id 
:;"’1 
!"'l •• IV- llic 
dddddh 
_■ 
ie ise.i [a- ;s .. x, \ di 
.!'•!■ lit* 1 I < 1 i I U' > ■ 1 
| ^ 8 light 
a. •• •• ‘a a:nl pair, ami 
'liiny tx->i lt> av.isev- 
y* a*•■>. nr- a i an v 
■ v 1 > | •1! U ’: ! f" : 
ail* ; n !•'•- *«!. 
•a 1 l!i<‘ »i 1-y in. ’hr Wei 
■ nn^t .u the chimur:- 
-■■.-! '.•*,! a •’ > 
; j'lVi 't i'll 'll- ,\\ 
•IK i.rjnjr -'\pnSilI r. 
h»- 'pent a java! «b-a! a 
< ; u- .:. Nnu hi* }-ialr> 
>i lac s- iii i in an I < vi.u 
a: Vi lam >!•'. a ■! re.uly !< ■: 
I hi> n! subject 
: -' ill 1\. '!!-■ ■ : : ■ 
i a! * !).)'•'! on!\ v- 
: i-aj'i.y tin sli bin 
1 v»ir';,t, j in j hri 
mb "i- ii lii'miii;'!; ;y. atni 
:i■ i■ v»i a tier. 
11 > i 11 •_:. :.; 
-i' ■ iii taking j 
•: v t.s i. im % i mp* >s 
'• !■: \ 'Miali >i 
'_Vt a ; « 
■ j,i« >»• ?11 ar :• >n 
■ i i' v i: 1 *!i permits the 
1 I 1 •’ ■ >. 1> 111* • >i* of a »ai. 
; M her ••xpr.-NM-d i ■. 
J-*. ud: w hat is u>. ;n-i 
Hire ; s !) the 'ieveh •] > j I r •_> I 
-•■••u Hives, in this part Ml the i 
•• : n.tps. :hen.- ire in*»i« "lads’ i 
the;. {'lie lads, iunvevei. | 
■ by rhe amateurs, while 
1"1' ; i-iroKM. :.A I'ii i: 
best standartl developers as 1 
1;: iii-«*i: ami •••5 her artists. 3i\ ; 
ii ;e w-m >per.s JllUeh bettei j 
ts are obtainable in a picture, 
!'-pth m: shadows learei de- ; 
h !11s. more rotundity and j 
h U'i. i'l tiles*- respects SullIC ! 
-s ha m- u in d <<i praise r<a 
: p; *ee>s, \vherein, the;. 
'!»• fixity md w iiau Vei decree i 
'slid : e s s tile rt 1st d- -s’ fe* 
i •}“ d M a picture. i ll ; iie 1 
r* 1 le-s.x i- a pietu re is 
e lileve Hdx ix \\ he! e w et 
''id Han't- adapted !■* !> .-k 
'A I*" till ad\ •!»«•« ]-Si< *! rj- 
"11 'ii.i «■ b\ tlie i nvent inn of In* 
•' pi ite> 1 pin '!■•_•: a- 
1 > f i. w 11; < i by I m m i: 
iiaj..- up. »n t !:•• pi ale in its 
a! b > 1J ]. j 111a i: 
has «■< ii pretei ted by 
111 e o 1 I. y •> n -s. ], d T b. i ] 
!i m.c :• public. Tin- pi ires* ; 
■ •• ei"i- e• able t ime b a i-x- 
1 a. c ■< rduiu !-> t be inten- 
•-liat. bn! :' 's pi (>l,ia I ii t !iat 
1 'italic' IS : .-suits Wi’.l bo pit' 
W tie- pb-uiiv itsed’ riot- obtain- j 
"!' ambrotype. only one ; 
obtained from an exposui e. 
m ndetini te n a mbi-t >j p< >: 
:i”s< p; inte«l from tlie ..j.linai y 
a-- m*ea i ve. inti me lmwevei. 
c k w undoii hted iy be over j 
pliers are deiiyhIed with the i 
ncd b\ t he perteiu b*n u t ho 
,(ia! h pi <.ns-,, \\ ill. the de x ei i 
he artistic >ide of theii proles- j 
i• >iie for th** reproduction «*t ! 
lias been intense, ami the pho- J 
*f cob u s o replace t he pres- 
"f 'lorinu b\ hand is a wel- 
'■> them, as well as to the pub j 
\ 11'*»in the advunlades in repro- ( 
— olors of the human face and 
“r‘' "ib also accrue the immense 
-■'!n in obtaining tlm original «ad- ! 
| and oil paintings, which ! 
luivc bi-en taken in a dark mass, j 
•i»*t:ii|k of t lie profession, such as j 
ot pictures, style of posing. 
> 
.. j• 1;«>t'1 ;*j• 1 s \ is i»»in- perfected I'm 
da\ to day. 
sit.vrat in mi i*i:i.vriN«. 
"i pictures is bewuj i;i]*i• 11 \ tvplaeeiby 
platinum which was e.enparat ii> a. 
a sc. i 1. .mi's .i .. inu to.. ,rjj 
b*r pi >t •_>' ij N w patent papia sre 
!'ein- inirodu.'.'.i which pi'-mit lliejc_ 
tu>. s !.C('iviii_ a uhly polished sur .e 
vci \ ..puiar w h I he public. I he ;a_ 
t‘- aph. h- a, i not a polished jc_ 
1 t r.! i <n \ «-! j ; rse:i > r V ba !!• Is- -MM.p. 
p< .1!). a is 1 I last in- all 
p11• •: *—'i i• i*\ series ot p’atiiioc i^j}, 
;s "I,..... i; ;, ,;n >11 the Icailiue -alien uj 
l; ■ 1 a .in iiis.ilm. i-i-rfoion 
•i i.nati'e tiisli. tlioiiLiJi *■%]. os< p. 
he action nt s t wa*«n fo; week" a: a s^ 
| ill v reck in I lie <ice;: 
j Tin fashion in picture takiiu: e han^ a.. 
‘a. a, •>: 1 -I ,"|o \i )■ • ;r. t.h la, 
i> aiinnst w •. : a i-lit ba.-k-a oujs 
I M t M .■ T I, i !, c I 
n.o>t 1 \ iu dcu,.;!... ... uiass.-s. w In ai- 
1 a ;.»i ,1(a 
v-, ,,' — a .. •1 n llfl 
il.v vi, iu r ]u -pv. espcciail\ ; oh 
a lu !;a c been a uroad and pi-h\, 
■' ft ami's i ii their t ra vels. 
pilot"- raidici to iia\ s' :d — s t 
:n a b *si 
as 1\ u- ., ; ; ai m, 
I h !i •' ■>' sat ou... a t: 
h‘1 ■ " » ■ •> s..e 
1.- a t.u Mo.i ,v 
a-wo I ; a.- -a.'! to. to take ic: ;u r,>i 
'• l:,~ •' ■' •1 :1 el 
! ei; st !t• and notldn- -■ : s. 
r 
\i mtir -> 
t- 
nurh in- \rnh •• Via 
-■ 1: ■.-11. 
k d':kk 
I"' Mil} Mur 
W S -'s k u k 
-turn--, on up an,| 
ti..- ST ! I »; ar-rli., i. i a ,s- 
• •' -it. .i -I < D 
in -! ii: 'A at i 1 
Its ■ .. dk *»„ 
ask to! M rs. \\ U s.hi!:: > -: and 
-like no -tke I-. :td 
D ;s t stii: -id I.-pi. up mat >'• dt I now 
Plough To !‘.*:ik h>. se an: it- a \\ n 
'vheii r In- are.is business is sdn v 
Mile-** Nerve A liver ‘UK 
A* it nr:: ; r,T t-.,,. 
i: v»*r. >:• nnae'i and b- > .\ad- 
A !! e w d;seove ry Dr. Miles *i'.s speed; |\ 
biliousness had taste, t mid :i\.a 
1 eon-.!;path. ! 'm-ipm-l ■ m«-u, 
v\ oiiiej,;dr»'i! Smallest, tii:>t —>' .-urest 
dose* J* its. Sum pa s I-a a' j! H. 
M .-.'d v Drug Store. 
Kang.ai aav, dewh.p,-. ,p f,,r 
p igi .'•in that, rednees then. the i. ,»f 
pr./.e lighter- 
Dai.'. .-n's S \- a u:ii.i.a am* N kkvk 
'D m. FU:-i a Kaktk I'i.k .sam iakk. 
S. kk ;. Ct i: 
>1 h i- nay see a. :* *> always 
< u :nai -d to >. ,y as': 
When Baby was sPk. v •• 
When she was a l';.iid. 
*n she heiraui** X — 
When ,-he had (’hiidren. 
in. w go',.o-ji ii i,: ; v .ui nr ,■ p .a; 
Deserving Praise. 
Vears we i I.ei > e I ! J e D. K !>r \ 
I h ( ai-. nipt,., j. In K ing .- N ■ w 
D.! ■• I’ll.-, i P: kn us Amp--.. >a an \. !,-• 
Ene l’dtters. aia: ha v. in" >• Pan lied a am- 
l.es That s-d! as a.-l .-at hut l.a\ e g d u 
'U. I. tin e;-sa ! sat isfa. r -n NY* do riot lie.-.; 
lute to guarantee them r\er\ 1 me. and we 
-taiid read> to ■ mud the pn vise pm* if. 
sutisfaet.»r\ results di* not h*l! w the use. 
riie,-,e ie:111*im s Ira .a won tlnur gi.-ut popu- : 
I :*rity pure!- their mm 1: Ii M<..,d\ ! 
Iruggist 
"(irueioiis! See Mi;it messenger boy run- 
II ;tig!" "Yes; he has a message for tlie mu- ; 
pile at the base hall grounds." 
A Million Friend'.. 
A lrieinl in need is a friend indeed, and I 
le t less t han one million peopl* ha\e found 
jdst sin I- a friend in Dr. King's New Dis- 
erv lor Consumption, < oiighs. ahd (’olds, 
ll S'-H a e 'lever used this Cleat Cough 
M eit n in -. me trial wi II eon \ i m-e you that it 
has wonderful eurative powers in all di;s- 
aa. s of the Throat, (,'hest and Dungs. Da* i. 
Wile is guaranteed to d<> ail that is latm 
'"i moiie\ ui 1 lie refunded. Trial lmt- 
rie- tree at I! H. Moody's Drugstore. Large 
‘•■■trie- r-Oe. and -l.no 
Turtles at..1 snails are of the slowest lass 
thd it is not r., he Wondered at thal they get 
j 
The Parallel. 
Kill II A N A x'S M !•:>< \ I; I X lX.',7. A X 1 > 
i:\ i:laxd’> in Iso:;. 
11 *i!. rii-unas B. Keed said the other day 
tint hi oident Cleveland’s message remind- 
ed him <d that of President Buchanan in 
!V. The following extracts from each of 
these documents show that the parallel is 
rather elos-p 
151 HA X A X. 
I’he car! I; has yielded her friiii .*• abumi | 
antly: <> :• gr--.it staphs command high 
pi ices, ami up till within a brief period our 
mineral, mamifacturing, and mechanical j 
“cciipal i-uis have largely partaken of Cm- 
-imeia piMspcrity. Wc have possessed all ■ 
lie elements t>f material wealth in rich 
ahundam-e. \et m a w i \ list am ling t !i--s-- ad 
Ullages “Ui count \ in its mom ary ;u- 
I'-’-Ts is at present in .1 deplorahh -■•-n* 
11 lion. 
in l'n midst •'! ii"-Mirpi'M! pi-aity. wt 
;n! > >111 m mui'aci res .s,. ,'pemic-.. < uir ] uih 
v\ uks rei a i-d ,■(). > 111 pi ; v 1Tt -aLite 1 oris- 
.d hi loneil, and ! li’>1 s,(;>• i> <>l' nsm’ui i: 
1 s i h i' -w n -ip ■ 1' 1 n > \ men*, ami 1 
11 -1 1 111 --1 ■ 1 r in.'! iua« 1 1 *; 1 n 111:1; "• ; 
> poie.l !»ef-u '■ ;ln •!•'>(■ o! >ii r pi '-ent 
'll. im; : his. as- ■ uigii d- p t-- he re 
p .m u|MVVl ., a sliglit 
11.i1- •:' am- u hen e.mij-nr- ■ i n i«It tl-e ^• 1 
MsJ i. .1 lnvilil.M' illlai.! \vi*|v 
:».*■*) i;t11 i \ .1 \:i: i:i! -m to in*** n !»• 
■ j) 1 *i| i! > o s 11 ■; > s1,-. 
M t! ■ ■ |i ,H»* 1 i i•. I i i o a I. s ;i|v •. I; ! 
V * I I I. -hi H ■ !11 t-1 !«• v '111 I s 1 1 
: v a ii\ i- mi> : i■ ■:11j. m-i !-1 rn j.iji'ii in 
h .•: i:i r. (•li-vinrss a iv surprise l u !i:;«! 
t 1 -• it it*— 1i,r> ■ 111*i i- r !• ni, t !i mj i. 
hi !’< Milt i si.nh >’ aiv n imun nr- 
n-ptr.1. 
\ .i' i:•'s si 111•. •>( il t In- i; \r«l a rr * is! i>.*- 
iiihirj. ■ Miiji'i-t urai. ami ’ns.-- ami taiiurr 
avt V, y\ t-i am 1: -t 1 m-im -> 
III 11.\ \ \ N. 
mr ■! tin liij i.i-si a M' nr *st n.*sp< .n- 
i; ;r- >'■ Jo' <1 llllU'Ill ! lllsiir ! hr 
>011 m I tai u-m \. In* a 111•.::;i; *i 
w .a.ii jilt 1 ■ hr mlaptn i with tin* ut must 
■ i-i- -Mi am! si- hi o In- u Hits of inn a 
1 am- am! fmr'uil i-.\ <■ i> a Mj.-s I 'll tor! a 
m : amir: 1 in* o nisi ra t ion < t i fc 
*iist ii at ioa. Aim important a m i h-ih 
U> ii is liirii : iaiisfi ! i'll 11» nm: •' ilia:. 
iailks f» HU. ihili-pi il'inil! iv ot 
n ii "i !:«■• ami ivl ihail in 11mi; papn m 
a a ■ :n -s’ «• x * us* \ vi 1> a .a ja u! to tin* 1 
a ami h. ,a-n nm. hint o| t in- \\... hi. 
ami p: ! in o! Ot i n > I rh iii/.*«l 
j11st i.11 11 in^ p< mi 1 ’' — 1 !i 
.a • r«i a i!.; i-as- -a.i air n-1 a. m-i' O 
! a 
•h < rop 1 in I li t i for \ ih> list. 
as s. : 1 v i,. M aha. 
-1 \ Jl’ii 111! Ill ha hr A H J list 
a ah, :tp in '••>■! t s r s. hm h ami 
a- -ah 1 hr p* M t V j !|. i I'stl \ as U 11 as 
i •••'•• r.j rops. ! 'oli. i\vi ii .uv 1 hr tv- 
;1 : ! ••* ai V\ hl« run nt \ 
Mi- : v«- \ ; « r* m, as w rl! as pas: a; 
■ 1- "'k a_ a ni •*'■«•] 1. t innuli t In- i'lry 
a! a ) has ia rt tln*!ii -.» >.um* r.Wcnt. 
\ > p 111 -1 > >lr »w ri hh.\ m;t it. !oi!oua-.I !,y 
ra: n s! m m tin* i". Mi. will ai.au-: ia 11 \ in-; p 
ia-in ill. \ ra lay all upland h;I\ lias ,! 
m «a, rr. i i !i i* \. ■■ i ! a! u-. i: t ini M. \ 
i.. 11 tint. 
1, 11 1 V llillniirr in I leers Unit 
■ '• •• keeping ! 'on: t Went y to foriy 
no];- u. >-!i- i to inriv.ee to t:t ty »i one 
inu t11at t ,.e\ pay the best of 
Uing iu-\ keep on t lie farm. A 'ten 
■ a; crop of i i\ has been ha r- 
‘I in 11 Hi '•mi.: ion. ( ass start > i :i: 
::' :« an tlie sey 11;*-. I ast ui .*s a re 1 
'• P ! ‘iron; i is sew « l,||s ! 
..king ••• d \ !■:. Mur: .v. 
!' •' i:: >1 a I'lieiv i> !:•• part' of the fa rin 
vuuk that makes bet'.ei return than tin- 1 
ailti y an" e-jgs. My ueai eM neighbor ; 
mis !*" l u: k'-y.s in ii nr <■< nidi; ion, and all I 
"■ill be right il re\ nan i does m*: ,i', 
ii: in some evenimj and make bis sclrruon 
"t tile 'best. I >. I *. -I tlllisoil. 
Movnoi-.. There art no new inserts! 
liiat i have iiot'nmti. Tlie p..rato beetles : 
"ii n.\ own nop have not been more than \ 
half so troublesome as last year, ami the! 
same is true of many fields, still they have i 
hern pinity enough to need poisoning. 
1 he condition of the potato crop is very j 
po'-r here. We have had a long spell of i 
dry weather, and coming at this season it 
has damaged tlie growing crops and the 
feed in pastures greatly. 'The drouth 
seems to he eoiiliiied to this part of the 
county, and we learn that in some places 
t In-indications fora crop of potatoes are 
much better than here. Poultry is kept 
by nearly all farmers; but little, if any at- i 
tention is given to breed. Kggs are the i 
object sought and the hen that will lay is ! 
the one to keep. Some are increasing ! 
their docks with the intention of making | 
a specialty of egg production; others are j 
going out of the business. On the whole, | 
tin- number of fowls kept remains about 
the same from year to year. ; K. 0. Dow. j 
Wai.i>o Station. Worms are working 
on fruit trees very badly. \ small gray j 
caterpillar is assisting Ills red brother. 1 
They will eat anything and nearly every- | 
thing, (inion tops seem to be a favorite I 
food. We kill them by pressure. 1 keep 
one hundred hens. White and (.olden I 
Wyandottes. f orty year-olds and sixty j 
pullets. ( ommenee to market old stock ! 
in .Inly. Now getting liftmen cents per! 
found, dressed, in Belfast at the market. ! 
Have commenced to market chickens. | 
ighteen < cuts dressed. I feed boiled veg- j 
••tables mixed with oat. pea. barley mid' 
" n meal in the morning. Wheat and' 
irb \ are fed noon and night. In cold i 
'veathci some corn is lol :'iid ;i few oats. 
''Kona! meal or meat and mt hone are fed 
1 •■ or four times a week. I law cabbage 1 
and steamed clover hay are furnished di 
mtri. ’The cost of keeping w;is about 
pel lien, for tlie year, and the net 
•i"':t S1._'U j>er hen. We raise most of 
l!i gra’M we feed, and I do not know to ,i 
cent what ■ t costs to keep thrill, hut these : 
ligu.c are quite near the mark. i keep; 
a corn *• t aecoimt of tlu> eggs laid and : 
poultry sold. | s.-ll eggs to a part y who 
sends tresii eggs to Boston each week. | 
.1. (.. Harding. 
Not a Case for Compromise. 
1 he popular demand is lor ■'th. speedy 
repeal" ■ t tin* Sherman silver-purchasing 
act. That is wliat the Democratic party 
atlinncd it Chicago on the J-Jd of .him*, 
lsi'L'. and the American people indorsed 
and re allirmed by tin*ii votms. on Novem- 
hei s. lS'.'J. This is what the people de- 
mand. the President recommends, and 
( ongress is expected to do. It i> a plain 
categorical proposition, which admits of 
no "its' or •huts. It is a simple ques- 
tion of repealing or not repealing a law 
which imposes upon the country the bur- 
den of buying and paying for in gold so 
many millions ot ounces of useless silvei 
every month. Baltimore Sun, Dem. 
Transfers in Real Kstate. 
The follow ing t ransfers in real estate were 
i'rn'riled in Waldo Omity Registry of 1 n-eds 
for the week ending August 1*, lS'.i:, .Julia 
W. A ndersi ai, Itelfast. to Itelfast Savings 
Hank. (ieorge Rlake. Winterjiort. to Celes- 
tia illak.-, •-1 It hast Savings Rank to 
I s a a II. .1 kson. Knox. Rol.ert K. U, a<l- 
St I’eeT R.e!fa>t, t SeWa'l It. Fleteher. d". 
C n*• *s. Is 1 e> 1 »o!''to Martha A. 
Free man. Somerville, M ussarhuscTts. R 
«.etta (' m;i rt i. and others, Rnity. to 
I>,11'i• i t uf• ■ t 1:. and ■ tle-rs. do. a M \ 
II at h ai.-i otliers Morrill, to N. JR Wing.' 
d M--:is>.t S Knight. Rineolnvilh*. 1.1 Mat-i 
!-; t;. d Is.ia, l.ihhy. Wati-rviile. 
■ II, .a; M. l.ihhy. do. -I. F. Nn-hills. 
I-||>. < hr ligi M.i-- to F. T. Itttssey. 
1,\ nn v j.; Rinka Linenlnv; U,.( t,, 
Mk s Kn ght. '!■ -I■ matli in |;id 
.i: .fa ;-;.. !• R W Wrugla. R 
R M Webster < Jrm.ii, v J., .|, 
Mm gor. 
a A 5! 1 i,t ve 
. ""i: Cl •: i1 V. '•■1'LdL AV | ■ t !- )„• 
ULO STAND 
Hervey s Jewelry Store. 
u ci: mu Ana rican w 
i. A full .i, ■ ■! 
$20 to ST5. 
It in<>**«., all S*v. and 
attcri.s 
.-'i in u i < i ax k«. 
In Bra" .uni -: e, works, ,yi in* 
I'a Moulton Clelelj- u Fiu- Gtic Bead:-. 
Mpr< Licit s aiHl 
{ )< '.fa-scv tiionil 
C HERVEY, Phfemx Row. 
that what has been may be 
again. Y( m v, ho sulfur fn >m 
I 'y-pep.da and Imiousne.-s 
should place mure < ontid<nice 
in the medicine p:oven b" 
forty years' curia: record 
than some newly advertised 
sarsaparilla or an imitation of 
the True L. id .Medicine 
This is the philitsupher s 'tone 
that will bring back health 
Look for large Red Letters, 
“ L. F.” 
!. rnnnU 
Oldest and Best Equipped. 
uk-oi'kns si;i»T!:>im i; r», is<>:$. 
IT lok-kfcpiMg. Sli'irt hand a i; a.-, ip ;»i,, 1 a 
UENERAL FITTING FOR BUSINESS. 
I'his institution has a ivpii:.i; t o tin r...,- 
lies-, prini i< ality, and urigii iT\ ! ••\.a lift 
> oars* standing, and re: nr- \ p w ; 1»• i; t s 
Animal j»r<»pe<rns and ’’ini -pviiueus <>i 
penmanship mailed tree npm ppli'arem, Ad- 
dress. Jiirj'.i 
C. K. COM KB, Principal, 
<»♦>#; Washington ML, (or. Bearh M Boston. 
STRENGTH, VITALITY, MANHOOD. 
W. H. PARKER, M. T> No. 4 Bulfinch st.. 
Boston, Mass., chief consult n-o phosicmu of the 
PEABODY MEDICAL I N STITI 1 E ,to wnom 
was awarded the gold medal by the National 
Medical Association for the PRIZE ESSAY on 
Exhausted Vitality, Atrophy, r>yus and Physical 
Debility, and all Diseases and Weakness of Man. 
11 n ■*"<% the ymtiuj, the widdlc-ayed ami old. 
I I I K k V Consultation in person or by letter, 
w 1/ I ILv Prospectus.with testimonials. b'KKK. 
Large hook, THE SPIES* E OE LI I E. OR 
SELF-PRESERVATION, HK Phi/.e Essay, 
it00 pp., 125 invaluable prescript: ons, lull gilt, only 
$1.00 by mail, double sealed, secure roni observation. 
Dr. Parker's works are the b the subject- 
treated ever published, and hav. .m enormous sale 
throughout this country ami Knglaud. Head them 
imw and learn to he STRON* •. I OOROI’S ami 
AI AN I. V. IIeal Tiivsei.k. Med. -ai Review. 
X t , the World's Fai,~ 
\C Seaside — M eint.i’ns 
^ every where, take 
Beecham’s 
L. *2?* HMA1N | I 
Dr. E. C. WEST'S NERVE AND DRAIN TREATMENT, a I 
specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Fits. Neuralgia, Head- 
ache, Nervous Prostration caused by alcohol or tobacco, 
Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening of Brain, j 
causing insanity, misery, decay, death. Premature Old 
Age, Barrenness, Loss of Power in oil rersex.Impot.ency, 
LeucorrhtBa and ail Female Weaknesses, Involuntary ; Losses.Spermatorrhnea caused by over-exertion of brain 
Self-abuse, over-indulgence. A month's reatment, fl. 
6 tor $5, by mail. We Guarantee -ix boxes tocure. Each 
order for 6 boxes with $5, will send written guarantee 
to refund if not cured. Guarantees issued only by 
K H. >1001)1, Sole 4genl. Brirast, Mr. 





cost the same. 
The quantity of Ivorlne is T1 f£~\ 
quality is far ■ % / fl II II / I } 
hatter, and besides all this, there I \ W I I I fi \ I 
Toilet Soap in every package of WASHING POWDER. 
Washes ev rything more quickly and easily than any other; gives you m ,re 
and costs you h 
From April 1st, 1893, every T'e J b w am Co., 
package contains a splendid Glastonbury, ct 
cake of pure Olive Oil Toilet For 50 ‘iM,s ,h9 rcaters of 
Soap, l'unkee Shaving- Soap. 
EROBATE NOTICES 
\ 1': •• in-!11 at ! a-t. w it h it am i I or 
1.. -mi:'I Wai l. MM -.ini i't11la\ of 
\ii_ \ I» : spa. 
M\ it-, A M I: I \ Is III IA willow "I TIHI.MAS I Is 1.1 ill. ... W 1111 ••! j" a :. Ii: Mini 
j '• 1.^ "i Wai'l". o. ... — •. lias inu i-i ••-* n t a 
; \\ !! T 
| i;. in a.- Mi nr. it IVI* i-t. :Siat ili.-v 
; 1 *' -• m t •! -a ’.i < ii >. *ti t la- -«••*. .ml 
1 i'm-.iv ■.I S.'j'f'-ai'.fi m*\ *. ii i**ii ot tin* i*l«'i*k !»f- 
—! i.. w i! .,;,*. rill*;-. Mr, why 
'.i i. i\. j.'* iu... 
': !1 1 !;K J-:l:. lVi: i-tnr. 
\ ! ■ *i: IV!! •. wit hit ami lor 
[ \ mi '. Mi *i:-1. i- .ii-, ..i 1;i.VIaMI\ 
i *1 i*: \ M. : I'-t•"-U-. ", mm ■ m> •■! V. :.| 
i. *..* haviii.* !>tf-**nti‘.| a j.ot ith-n that a I 
titii-t t int oi l in' -I-, may 
iv.ii-!-.*>!, That the-at.1 ju-tit iottcr "i ve tiot i.--t<, 
j ait ].*•!*■*.in- 111; •-I***} hs i-att-in" a ■ ■ | > of till- 
I it ■ j'11 *' i ■ *. n t > at r 11 a 1. print a*. I at liclta-r. that 
j 1' a x apj.i-ar -It a i'1-..l-ati* < -.lit T -o ilfl'l 
1 : .i-t witlrin ii." It » I .ain’s. ,n the 
••! T ii-lias >! ".*;.•■ li.M.T m*\t, a' !••!, **t flic 
.. i» I.'!.- -11:. ami -h"W raii-i*. A' any rh.*y 
l has*-, whs rtia pr.iM-r .■! -anl pi*’, it ioiii-r -lmultl 
I l; >t l.v ralltfii. 
., I a *» i. .11 HI \Si *\ -1.1. 
\ •. \rt.--r 
'' i-1 « !v: 1 at I’.fiKi-j, within ait-i for 
!' ..r Wahi... thf T — i;. v of 
s v. i>. I 
\ •.i'll-. Wh.l'n. 
j ■' '.. i « *■ '• ■ ! n.h M- fir.- In- i fii -.1 a II <n- in- 
'• '' 1 om hi- onl.T I" hf |.u'.- 
'•• >;;••• •--) ■.••! if !if 11«-1 i: 1»I Iran 
•' ■ •' ■ :: I I a -1 -! .1 ili.A inn ;i|.iv.,r 
a !•"•! < ..in of iifl 1 at lit ita-i v. i:hi., 
• ■ ! ii. .It |V\S« \ .1 fl_f. 
i A i>. 1 
.| 
: a 'X-.. :;'n 
I ) K' ! Ml I ft! I.l.lh >\ I 
1 U'Ai.i ... M\ II! !i, \ WAKI' it 
iivi N \Tli \ \ W 'A A l: I a .• a 1, 
I ■•'•••. •:!. 
i win !1 -niff -la a. A! f. •; ’. .■ A v. ,-i 
i.l." I. ... II \St »\. hi.i 
1 A :• ;■> \ 
.1 n! *. i'.\ i; is !;••_:-•• 
j A a I1 wi:! m .. h-i 
11! < < \\ a i- -••• If! I a-- 
A ... \. 1 • 
\ •• 1 
A It Mi i.i l; 1: i• ■ 
| I’r .. \\ ... .. >, 
-‘.lit* : r«» n \ SI .h. 
\ ■ A : *f 
!• 1 :: K 11 -. •, 
4 
V "AKA! r \ I. K r: 
•> i" ■ 1 ■ 1 tin- ha a if »..* T»- hi\ ha L !> 
1: 11 n rhat I >ai. 1 Ml .: tit-r 
•■i i.' n- u;if iv-;<•<! t. v a a-iuu a ■ >.].\ •>! th;- 
■!'.:• ■'■•••»■ ■ l-ia-ii t1 ••• w •« ! -.a'. '.civ 
t If 1A :1 ■.1...■ h ’iirl; 'irintf 1 a; (1.• -• 
1111 n.a' ai a ! > .. if, .... 
;t *. ! h‘l | a -1 'Aifiiin a 111 iff -anl < unit.. rha- 
ini I'm -i.i> "1 Sf j.lftnKff tit-\t. ;.r : t*n ««! in* 
fl'*fk i-.-i -it a-■•>;.. :;.l -!i..w f.m-f. if any ;hr\ 
havf uiii 'In ii'i ; ,-ai'l ;it‘iiri..nfr-if. ihi n.ij 
hf -rant. 
ii.i I. .It Hf \ St >\. h i.! _. •. 
\ n 'it.- <•"■•> A t:i--t 
I !■: ii 1 1* liKi.K. Ihai-lft. 
111.' < ..nnty ,f Wald... Ol, the second Tue-dav of 
A umisr. A. I >. I S'.*:;. 
A 1 R Ii M. KNi >W’L f. >N of Liberty in sai < im 
f\ i>. named trustee under the will of C A RU- 
LIN’K A LOVKT'f. iate of Liberty in said « nim 
ty ol Waldo, deceased, b tv in; presented a perirnn 
that !ier appointment as -ueh trustee may be ,>n- 
tinned. 
»irdered. That tin* -aid petitioner ^ive not in* iu 
all persons interested by eausim; a eopv of ;hi- 
order to be published three weeks sueee-.-iv elv in 
the Republican .Journal, printed at l.elfa-r. that 
they may appear at a Rebate Court, to be held 
at Belfast. within and for -aid County, on the -ee- 
unl Tuesday ..f Sej.temf.er next, at ten of the 
•‘lock before noon, and -how cause, if anv tiiev 
have, why the,prayer ..t -aid j.etitioner should! 
not be granted. 
CKi > Ii. JOHNSON. .I u< 1 o'.■ 
A true copy Vttest 
I KltK'll 1 » La UK KK. Reui-ter. 
yt a Rr< bate C< urt held at Belfast, wirliin and bo 
the onntv of Waldo, m the second Tu. s.| ..- 
Auuust. A I >. I Sa.'!. 
MASON I. STIiv KNS. Administrator of the rate of MARY R. li A N IvS. iate of ReT.-t, in 
-lid ( oil lit y of Waldo. .i.*ee,.sed. itav iim pre-.-uteu 
a pet ii ion that t he balam-e remainim; in in hand- 
on -eft lenient of hi- second iu of adti mi, 
tration may be oruered di-t riimted am n- the 
persons named in -aid petition and -m-h oilier, 
may be j. loved to been! it led the I'ct t,nd In* -!ia .- 
of each determined 
irdered. Thu tin .-aid petit i-»n.*i a > .■ n •: i. 
all Persons interested by eau.-ina a .• vy ni- 
1 rder t<> be published, three week- -m ■•e’--i\. 
111.* Repuldiean .1 .urn.p rime. I a: R.bia-t rh.o 
they may apj.ear at a Probate .o;; •. 
i" Re I last. within and 'or -aid < .-mry .e. tin*, 
'••'•olid Tuesday of Sept, mtiei next at ten h. 
elo.-k I-.tore noon, md -lew o.ca-e. ;! anv 
have, why the j.rayei -1 r.ie petition.-! -L. ,, 
l.e urantf'l. 
Clio MillNsi iN 
I Id;!'' i> P\ a K u. R.-_ er 
A a l’roi.at. ••urt h.-id at Peliast. within and J a 
tile e-.lint >. of Waldo, oil the -.-..lid Tiled IV 
A 11o 1st. y |) 1 Sp;; 
I I t IJ > < ■'!• iRsF. Administrator .-I tin e-ta e I of .11 Ilf N y\ If y N N A V late of Freedom, a 
.-aid County I Waldo, deceased, iiav in- pre-.mr- ed a petition for license t<> -.*11 so mm-h of rhe 
teal estate "t said .le.-.-ased a- will produce the 
sum of fl e hundred d<dlar-. 
< Maleii d. That r!ie -aid j.ef it ioner £tv.- noth .* ■ 
all persons Ilit.-lV-tcd by eausinu a ropy ..f tin, 
order to b. |mhlj-hcd lir**e week- since,-i\eh .; 
the RejUtbliean .loMrn.il. 1'linte.; at Rclfa-t. 1 ila- 
they may appear a: a Probate Court. t-. be held at 
I tel fa-i. within and for -aid County. ..ntln* -.*, 
..ml ! ue-day of Se|.teml >.*r luAl, at ten of tile 
• lock before ... and -h >w eau-e. if any they dive, why the juayei of tin* petitioner -In.iild mu ! 
be u ran ted. CKO. 1! .JOH NSoN, A ml- .- 
y true eoj.v Attest 
Oil: il>. Pa kki-'k. R. _i-i.*r. 
rpHK subscribe! hereby n i\e- j.ubli. n i ,• rall I eni-rned. that in*’ Iia- neeii duly aj.pointed and taken upon himself tin* tru-t of *Kx.*eut..r of 
t lie estate of 
AOS KIM I SWF. IT hit.* of kn v. 
in In* County ot W aid", de. eased, bv jrjv mu bond j 
as the law direct-: lie therefore iv-pie-t- all per 
sons who are indebted to -aid decea-ee's estate 
make immediate payment, and tln»,e w ho have any demands thereon, to exhibit the sann* for settle- 
ment to him A I NTIN F SW K fT 
A; '• 1 '! i.i I •• M.n held at r,el fa-1, x\ p hm I. 
tin* « !»«:> of Wald on rile -.ml T ,v ■ 
\Muust. \ 11 ] 
MAlHiAKKT I*. KKi.V xvidm.x Wll.l \ HI > S. hK V late 'I l’r< ,-per| ili -a i«. < me! 1 
M aM". ilei ea<oii. ha in- pre-ii, ted a pet i; j..;i 
a dm ni- la mu "t : lie a t..t dee.-., -e.j n.a 
!"- -*111, <I .1"! !! T. I.mV "! -ai'l I'r. -p. 
tinlered. Hi.it tin -aid 1"■ 11; i• ■ I;• -i\e I, 
tin- !" ill p.-r-i.n- lit •' I'e-tei t.\ m-in- p 
t hi ordei t" he pnldi-hed t hree w.'.'k- Tm ..J.j 
!> in the i (e p 11111 i e a 11 .1' iiii'ii.i t. printed n 1;. -' 
held at i».• 11 a — t. u it hill and I'm -aid « n .m 
the >ee.»ud I'' le-ii.i ,t Seiitehll>ei next, at !»•!•.•! 
Ill* eli.ek heii.le I... ami -lm\V e ,,|-e. it ,ii\ 
thex iiaxr, why the ,\et .,{ -aid mein ,| 
<ll"llld li"! lie -1 ilii.-d. 
». r .innNsi in. 
\ I rue "py At rev' 
•' I Ktl'a 1» r.vtiKi.K. Ke_i-;er. 
W’A 1.1»«) SS. Ill ( "Iirt Hi I'rnhate. field at Hel >> la-t, Mil the -e. I.cd la ..j \,. •:, 1 
N Ml V-M I Ml KHAN < lardiai, HKoK'.K I. 
HKN -Nt »1.1»S liiiimr ellihi ,,f t \ Kl s KKV Nu|.h> 
late "I lrtintlkUa. in -am < '"airy. n.-i ea-.m. hav- 
ill- pte-ented hi- tii-t and final ii'rinuit ... 
nian-liip fur allnwam 
Ordered That n.itjee rli.-ivt he _:\.i thn-. 
Week- -lie. a.-.-ixe !y n. the 1 lepnhi i, a 11 .Imrtia 
printed in He11a-t. in -aid r.unity. that all pel -. m- 
intetvsted may attend at a I’r.ihate C.mrt. m he 
held at Hell a-t .ill tile -ee.md Ttle-d l\ "! SepteU 
1'i'f next, and -li-vx i-ae-e. it any 111*• y luxe. \\ :• •. 
t he -aid .n-enan t -lmu hi a he a ! mu <•*.i 
■ ih » 1. ,Iu| I N>"\ 
A tree .my Atte-I 
•': I’ I'.iiki:i;, i:. ^i-:j*. 
WAI'|M s- —111 I’l'ln’l "I l'l ilMtr. hel.l It lit- 
m t i-r...: ij, .i,,; i,,, ^ |-n. N A A 1 M I l; l; A V. <,„;i: ’ll .1 KU.( \ !. 
j i:i.\ \'oi.i>>. niin..'■ ,-i,11.i \ \a > i;i;\ \i >1.1 m 
h'.Tv 1 Ih.'iiihain. in -,i j. < i: 
iu_ 11r*ti hi- i•.t-: ml haa! a .. _• 
Mian-hip t .• iliowam >■ 
< »I l.T.-il, That IN iir 
\\im-!;- ci•; 1;«•:. ? i ■; T J «• 
I'l'intr.l ill lit* I fa-I. lit mM « ••lilitv. hat .il; j..-: i!iT«*i «• -i»• ■!. 11 .i a; i-m 1. » ,■ *. ... 
!a’M it Mi-lla-r. m- .... !' 
>«•! IH-Xl 
«.ra>. I -I n \ 
A ■■■■• p>. A ‘' 
.l! Ki.il !>. V\ I. | 
W’AI-I*' — ■ i'l W HI "11 
N A ! \ \I ! M ! \ \ 
1' 1; I.V »U» 
I ... i; ;. 
• 
j -.mi < mi'xNh 
•!•••- 1 
I i; -in -a !i m v 
-*' u ! a 
'.Km I. .lul(\.-* 
\ Ti ... 
.1, :: a l> Pun.!.: 
W'H.i... !- * * I.i-i "h I'm-, i;: 
I .1' '1! \ 1. .l« >H\S< IN. |. 
\i:- >1.1 N I \ ! a »\ 1! I u 
• *-ia?»* fi.r .i!i.iw .i .a■ 
w 1:> t Ilf 1 !'i a--. -lilt -i.' ‘I 
\ rr ! >• \ r:. — 
;i I 1 1' 'IK 
■1 it n fit-r 
IV 1... 
n 1 — < \ i;i;< -; r \ ■ 
.!•- l.i//i 1*. N»•• f; 1. *\ 
■ >i I**i a I a 
wv. ks i: 
prill’*’.! :i! i:: -r -1. 
II !• I a' 1 11 "i !,*• mm : 
1 m-X’ .UK; -!:•••*. .... If. Mu 
-ai 1 an ..an: -!, .ni.i ,, .• .<•..• 
(.la- ! I! N S • 
V*-- 
•Ml. Ml I' ll 
W last. i ...mi Tu*--- lav .t \ Is:-;: i 
Wll.I.I VM i. HnU H. live utm 
1 * V \ 1 O K. la:* ; 1 It.. in 
t\. .le.-ea-e-i. i:av ;•!•■ —-n:*•■ hi- r 1 -r ;,mi 
a. •*••.::!:' 't -1 it; n 1 r! :•: i •! ■,. vv 
a ii*-t- 
Unlere*! That mu .? *.<• :i\. hr,.. 
week- ->!■•< e--ive]v ill r h.- b| i-u, una 
printeil in Belfast. in sabl ..ituty. that al! p.-i m- 
intefestt-h. m.i; lO-mi at Cro’bate * ;; 
hehi at Bellas- ,.n i,.• -,•••. n,i TI:i\ s.a 
tember next. iml slmvv e.ui-e. i: am r In v !:.* •• 
vvliv the -a11J li«nr -hoiiht m>r '■*• v.• 1 
* K< > F. .11 lllNsi IN. .1 
\ rr:;e \-:. 
I .; u 1". C.vk kk. ii.- 
I 
Maine Central R. R 
TIMK-TABLK. 
On and after June 25, 1 *»*.»:{, train- in,^, t:-it 
ai Burnham with •hrm;_J: : ,ai:is i jr-.n” j Bariaot. NCatci v 1* .rtlaml an i Ii.. •,*. i' 
a- i'<>lh ’•v- 
I 1: •HI 1 A 
t ii Coin: 
Wahh.. 
Knox'’ .;..; 1' 
I’h like. 
Out y ... |. 
Bangor.. ; > _j 
M j 
,>„.st„„. I EO>. 
‘A ar.-i ill*- ... .. » 
Baimoi .
Burnham, itenart.'• t 
1 nit> .... '. .; | 
rhoni.iike..7 ... 
Knox.. 
Bn.ok- l> *t 
W ahl.. ..t 
1 ii v C .int 
Belfast. an ive. <> 4 
Fla it -!a: rnu 
l.imiteii ti.-ket- O: Bo-mu -,re j,. u .-, |,j tt 
t r■■•n. Belfast * ii. ail station- e, Braneh. 
'l*h !'• n o Ii ticket- to all |.«.int- West ..ml V 
we-i via all roilies, for sale l>v 1-. ( m-u 
Aaent, Belfast. CA\Si >N Tl J‘K 1 It 
Vie.* Cres. uni fen’l .M m 
F i:. B..o: H!t\ tohlCas- ami Ticket Yum; 
Cortlaml. .'utm .... IK'.':;. 
FOR THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT 
— til’- 
MILLINERY 
m W 1111 'i TRIMMED auillVTRIMMKD. 
Call on 
Mis. It. F. WELLS. 
Boston & Bangor IS. So. 
Additional Sunday Service. 
Every Day to Boston & Bangor 
.1 II if!'- W i!, if.I .• I;,-- t < V*. 
I •!• !.'•*:< i! ■■ .:.■ -• .11 i' i>..11‘ 
;i{••»j n i v .i! -f a 11f f I i.iiii:« *r 
1 "i \"i lip"!! < .in.•-f, *• i;.,. :j..i .1. .i.iuv. 
V ~p? .1". ,.i .1 .■ II,. 
S: in l;i \* 
I 'nr >•■.! 'j ■!;. 11' .f m .11 
‘• .;!*.»•! i. if f 
I -.! It|i. h-p..| \\ II |. 
I I'1 Mi. I r\ i.i ; 
K 111 If II -I. .'.,ll .... 
■‘\ff: MV. !/. :• 
P, 
^ \T* ■"' 
K UK! W M \ .• 
Wil I.! \.M ii il.l. •; M.MM.f- it.. ,n. 
1893. S miner Arrangement. 1893. 
i>m»iien< lnu \lon<hi>, Junr 2»‘>. 
VIKING, 
,• 
I, I i'f i: n. ’• * "■ 
!!i.• 
I .«• v •• '..-Ml; .it! J .i..in i.i'iif K > ii. 
whirl. irrivf- in !*• m iir .1 .. ; 
.11 '.-M p. Ill IIH* -1. \. 
i 
r.■-"■■■- 
■V i. ..., 
-A I' 5IV'. .1 "f- i| t: :.M 
'll Mif ii tf 1 :i 1 Mr.; 
I .'i l; M |; 
I 1'' 1 -i ii..':!;-: M 
< n. u .. ... 
KL|-;CT.\ 
Between Belfast and Norfhpirt 
.. '•-'•-r 
1 
V » '•* '• '! 
l.‘ " 
.• \ i:j- 
1 I V. > v> ! I A !; r. : M 
'i I Pill Me I.. «! >, 
M. P. I'»\ s, \ !i 1'rf‘sli'rn!, 
, , 3 
r ■ CTI-s Steamer GASTINE. 
SIMMER ARRANGEMENT 
Three Trips Per Werh. 
i’ •; 'trit-..- l; •• H V 
> v. 'in \ r. 'i l- > ■. 
l>i! II,.- ■ 
lie.-.: ■_. \| ■ .... \V, 
> K M \ 'll:. Mi 





1 1 ••• \ >' 
I. \ M 
v i: I’ll i; a. \ • >i \.. 
'■ a < >ii i. \n \ 
Mi l' \ >i; r m \ •. 
** v M M \ \ K \\ \ | >. 
/ : Mi *;.i s .-t a ■ 
KM Kit'. !’• '• :. 1 M v 
••V ; \ 1- 
A. K. PIERCE, 
OS--i Main St. above 8a- azs Baa* 
<\LL KINDS OF FIXTURES 
•' Pumps. Hydruuu 
ikUlIls. A 
Mv 
A K IM V K( I 
11. r .1:: : ;v.. rr_ 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
T 
!• a ■, |- 
if'. \ I: | 111 > 
\\ \ w I it A ... 
1' '■ M ■' *'■ 
!i i;. 'ii \i> 
!- \ '• I I! !< 
N. S. LORD, 
Sail Maker, 
\ K i*r ’■ .its, M j..’-, ;i; rhr 
"i! a. -• \\ •: •, v>riy 
■: «.• I 
SV ’• U N '. I' A it VN i.l ! ■ 
Dental Notice. 
DR xwnj&n, : -, .. 
St « i\ *! -111 I 1 
I 'ii.-. 
n'v I .. >r „• kr .,■•.! vm 
I’- • " w <. •• 
i' Ii ; ( 
NOTICE. 
II VAINC :::> ■••.•’hit.’ 1 U .1 .: •••tv til" s- 1 , ;..,r i!! 
« im i*-' mu m.tk-* nuiiitMi.itt* 
I'oMt: hin.*r> It ■ !r.hti.iii K-.j 
Min f \V H AN K\ 
i; 11'*, m i> i. s.. 
^earsport Locals. 
M ss (ira-'i i.- -vi and is l.e guest of Miss 
Sara!: Pray 
Frank » N is vf I>.M < is spending 
las va. at -i. i; low n. 
M is- deiiett. l raiidy .-f Post' n is speiid- 
ng l.e: a. ..- el .1! : w n 
\Y e N Watters returned f* ins «uln-ol 
at Moi.T < .1 W ediies.iay 
A •• A ? ders. '• City made a 
,sl or’ >n I friends last week 
Fug. n. V Kile, and is employed by H H 
M-.Min <■ i: i.:s r. pa r department. 
Mrs. N.tt:. St mi ley and. daughter arrived 
!: ii !; -, k'auo Mass Saturday. 
arg-. es ..J ..nu asl «-s f. r the interior 
h tv. n .iiided t lie past >\ e‘ k 
M \\ u-ie'. P Id. e Kansas Cty Mo 
v *. g h. s:11. M rs Si W F«*\\ b-r. 
iiis-u: F-ud u.adi a visit Irene ami j 
v join I is v ss»• at 1 ’• rt land. 
M Hai ii V C rd relume -, last Sat- 
•. t to ir.end, 1 1 iiiasToi!. 
v: .» Sa ag- .da; ‘an. v '.eft by 
N w \ K •1 a bap.. Sa! age, 
\1 *. ■ Sa a iii-tr s | .and. ng 
■ .'r \ C SI: ite. 1 
u su — r .y "in ;h. !. j 
.: t :• !.-•;<mi!< f N < w 
Y 
g a ! O' I :. 11 t' II 
•. --■»!; t w a 
'.in. "I o 1: g1 ;ug t ■ 
Yii •> « > 
: .'.geNti i.-' e .-pair" i. 
» Mast- >• 
h l», 1' Nil kt. N •• a ..- today j 
V W 1 a'-' 'litluaild j 
\ 1 d 
^ 
M. g .n. >. II Fr- dj and 
^ 
v ,. ''"hV 
*; r. Andrew arrived. 
\ -■ »• Sun-:«iy ii 1 a'< visit- ! 
( a; :. \'e s u Sn art. 
— An b: ■. Udd o an ’i I ‘all Hates 
■- ;r w i.roi gi. from 1 >ix- 
i-g ue M< inlay e iiing 
W d Hi j;- ;. ..lid t,.liii H eft -I Pol T- j 
M n Hi- 111 <■ 1 ieol-gia 
td' i:g on r ’"i S-* ith A men- a. 
:. « i .s •' 1 1 I1 > -i !'•■ 
:! _ n i w '"'"' 'l[ 
t W.■..•:.• t my the morning. 
■ m j, l- 1. '.■!!• vi .s king of 
ii. r--gn T T «*• i 
'• 7 !;• i: ly.-rs at 
w :ti. a s{ r j..• ^ 
y i*11 st ••nit •• 
a •.. m-..j : 
Mr. i'.u,,: 
: t *■ *■ i.t ■. r: -i •: n B-*st..n j 
1 < s -s': 
;' mg !> 1 ’:!• lake 
ami N••••'. 1 s.i > ! a 1 
'ie' i:. S-: 
'.V i. -Vv it.g : I... ’i 
l■ l; s> 
i',t:! .-inale.l ,n an 111• ri• n 
M Ih:i Miv A 1 
i■ s,; >! y M ,i
M, h,'« an t .Miss'K ll..|.k 
i a: ri,, » 
M Sail* iml sisvei Miss 
ami Mrs. K N 
I ■? s* B ig Vr 
I n a psi y. ng ’ii.' v,. ,t 
W j- as: week. } !• sa; < that w h. m 
h. i' at M' is*- m "I *>., w 
.S' .. i: !" !>•• A'ilM 1; g »*••!••• t. 
i I' < •• lellti"!!. a »•!. f* rW,.:'! tll«i 
'v. ,•••■ .ii" i s w t. thing farther >•{ 
1 :T After 'A hail turm-ti the hues 
•:g .I.T* Be.last a yang lath atii-- T*. me 
r.* .i w :.at hail *••-• ••me »»f t m In *at I 
si,* was a right, as tiie\ w efe ••< ef- 
•mw ti wi-i-ti I saw h**r \W '::-f i• 
as ah-..; «i Be hast. ran •!• -An .*!••! h- 
N A !l 1 ft Weill t ■ Tell Ii lie Heights 
•. N 'Tl.ji.it. w re I i. ai n* •! 111 r 
s- aue i.at The heat ha<i upset The 
•... a he,-a t hirt \-Thr* ears at sea. 
a .M:,;-. Kell whet; she I "< K 11! the 
Sara:; \ Smith .«lT 'he Jerse\ 
as assist*• ii several tunes ii, res. rang 
V ng p seamen ami H•- 
hie !.:s last h at with a shipmam 
*r: anger it s.-a n distress }i ;s eariiesi 
si' i. .ng 'hat 1 h- last thing he 
'a e lid in pa»s any p-r> :: 
.ng in tl •- water. 
V H i! s \V •!!:« w ie has been at 
:. a. fur a few na-ntiis. reTnriie.i 
as" a-m-k M ss Sarah .N-rtun uf 
A '- vmii.iy fi*;. 11* 1 s here. Mis.v-s 
w ■ > •! M--.ml \ i.het r «•! ].\ nn are visit. 
B. > Mi B ia:-h Tayiur 
a ... sp.-i.-i: :.g it w «ia > i*i W.iter- 
'1 H. H ( ra .T has ••■;: giil the 
t *• '-a. • ii.un! •'.-n- ert u as g ven at 
W h-"-1" •• 1 -ark ‘■vii ;M*«lay evening, the 
g i‘ a : h- Water.. Frank 
"i li-i'V'i, tml fa.nn!y with his nephew, 
h n; !••>• all has 1 »»-n at work in 
I a h-A y ars :••• time.! I am- Sat 
i'. i:' parties in in Belfast. J'itts- 
: -i TVi< re: ke \’ r at Wi mh-nnere 
B !!'k .as- w.-ek 
r;'.' '1 ii« i. '.>« *itT Sal u r<iay 11 >m Kio 
.1 vo. wii.-vo !;*• v. as oi.i.gcl to leave his 
--• 'if- .1! I’l-lio'use. .T. "II account of 
i.:-> ail me nt l.*vng an attack < >i a 
-. i-e {*•-••:!!:. 11 to lie- Smith America 
am' known as“h«-rn hcrri'’ whieli pro- 
*•- a -\\ ■ 11 i11g ami stillness ol the limits 
a an -'.nt-. Vim. Mu nuMer is impro\mg 
m- :ir-t aTt.c k ami nothing more s*-n- 
am; an u it aunt* recovery i* peeted.. 
O-n mi Y. W .irdwell «1 i• -it Saturday evening 
\pli"i<! fe’er. ageil !-'■ year*. months. ti'J 
He leave- .i \\u!"\v. al-o ,i brother 
:ng in Swam:: Hr. (Vo. F. Fames 
Si aster Haih-r Fames of Boston, who are 
p —a g the summer at tin- family cottage at 
S' •< kiori Springs, wa re in town Saturday to 
s-irmnds. 
1'kosi*e«t Fkkky. FJbridge Fernald of 
YY i.tcrport and Miss (iraee. Lihhy of Fros- 
p< Marsh called on friends here iast, Sun- 
day Miss Nellie. Ridley of Worcester, 
Mass., edited friends here the past week- 
Mrs. Orriila MeMaim of Frovidem-c, R. 
1 * visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. I). Har- 
rn ail. Mrs. Flora Smith and little daugh- 
ter of Bangor are visiting relatives and 
friends here.John Lowell and wife of 
Soi.tli Boston, Mass., called on friends here 
last Thursday.. -Mrs. Kate Ferkius of Low- 
ell, Mass., is visiting her husband's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Ferkins-Mr. Na- 
thaniel Ridley of Stockton visited his daugh- 
ter, Mrs. John Abbott, last Sunday.... Miss 
Marth Harriman lias a lady friend visiting 
her Miss Minnie Campbell of Winterport 
is visiting relatives and friends here. .Jen- 
nie Avery went home to Hallowell last Sat- 
urday, her cousin, Miss Lulu Avery, accom- 
panying her for a few week's vacation....M. 
F. Slielpand preached a very interesting ser- 
mon to a large audience for a country town 
last. Sunday. 
County Correspondence. 
Fast Thorndike. Drs. 1!. H. ami S. F 
Chase have been visiting their sister, Mrs. 
15. A. Files, the past week... .Mrs. H. J. 
Foster of Hoekport has been in town visiting 
tier parents,Mr. ami Mrs. J. Higgins.. .Miss 
Annie Files has returned home from Corinth, 
w here she has been stopping with her sister. 
Mr. Thomas Files of Bangor was in town 
last week. 
Hai.ldalk. The rain of last week gave a 
cheerful look to everything. It was much 
needed, as crops were fast dr\ing up and 
feed in pastures getting very short. It is 
hoped the drouth is broken.... \V. A. Hall 
had an apple tree m blossom last week. The 
name of the apples is not known, but it is 
Thought the\ must be a winter variety ... 
Mr. Connor of Orlamt was the guest of Mar- 
tin Whitten last Sunday. Mr. Beo. Wyman 
and family of Providence. K. I., visited at A. 
F. Bayne's last week. Mr. Wyman is on The 
police force in Providence. K P. K 'Well 
and wife returned from Massachusetts last 
we« k... Mi and Mrs. F. M. ,1. ties and httie 
daughter of Boston arrived in town last 
week, a:nl are boarding .' W M. Vise's. 
Mi'. Jones was foinieriv Miss Biilian St»*\ 
!is. i. t tins ;>ia• e. Mrs. !b se I.amb was 
ill*- > k last week. I alt is s'.-newliat •-- 
s," Kio.\ Sent no-. Mss Mil <■ Ward wed 
•.la! M !. 1 ’• Ward well f ('atmleii arm ed 
J il. Ban n- ,'s Sal urda.v Mr. \\ ant- 
a 1 n t urm-d t,. < dumbm Sunday, but Mies 
W. v. i'; remain for :t short visit .Mrs. 
H- ri.ert Sii.ii;i of ( iiindeii, who has ! v:s- 
tg rn-mls ,u town, retained iiaiue last 
week. Mi. Pens .Ionian t Watt n die is 
in w .IBs 1 .ura SuuiLo;is spent se\ era! 
)>•- ; mi w« v with 1 r: e n d s in Frank for'.. 
Mr- M J ieord is spending tin we. n at 
Y-r a Pal k. Mrs. A. Sweet •». r. ately 
W« Ik hg S HelU bd s Vest 'll -p. Inis 1- 
tunied to i.er home in Belfast Mr. J. B. 
Frye am -laughter, Mrs Bridges, returned 
M- iaiiiy fr-'in Northport. Mr F-i Litm us- 
ier s at home from Bangor, id Miss 
I m-i-w of S»-;i rsport is •..siring Mrs. Fred 
Segar. -Mi's Klorna Brant f Bangor has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs Med-ua Mar-; 
den .Mr. Barit* Bardimr will return t-- his 
pM-sTi-n home m xt Friday or Sat urda.v 
Mr. and Mrs W Lodgers and Miss Cook ol 
Hampden visited at Mr I. H. Briiiilis 
last week. .1 H. Britiir. ami wife 
spent several days in Northport re- ently. 
Mr Beo. < kirke ->( Chail stown, Mass 
is a. town ami has bought tin* farm 
I'-uunerlv owned 1-v tin- late M Bei;<--n 
Staples Miss l.elia Spl'oW of Wltiterport 
w ;i' in 'own Saturtlay. Messrs. Ch;irh*s 
Sod.en ill*i (ieo. Bridgos f B.-st-ui are at 
Mrs. Win, Staples (.'apt W. l-\ n rif- 
ti 1 was in I, 1 several days the tirst «>1 he 
week H H. Meath lost va.uai'h-In : se 
tlie l:rsT of I hi Week Tie -aw Jli i 1 
-nging to A H K-ii'-y at 1 *r. --pm IT- w .s 
1 iinud last w eek. Mr. KTh > was tin ■w u- 
i-r o| tie sawmill n tins pl.t w h wuc- 
t'liri.nl a tew ee,i'< agi Mr-. !.. p. (J n rh r. 
has. 1 ill. hut re. The \Yui_ 
Ti rp< Ut4 1. Ue phi -. e. ; the '."'I •- 11. lie j 'S 
pum e last S i; unlay, rh- W an muus Win- 
ning -< ore to ... i !., n ami 
•"ha. g- veti Tm--.m -\ -uuiig a* 111 I've, .-r- 
sahst ( i.iil1 ny M:s> S tii 1.', .- \x :l. 
::.1 T up e. ;i!,le enter: i;unmi;! Tim f.h h w 
dred }•, lamhard. JP-TPa. -• r., Mms 
AI i — '• I.a li: : St. kt. n. S' p ,u 
s a ms: M:-- Paine i!:u New \u k. ni 
Ml h'h Sae.ts. uS.urm n p m -: 
P P an I.. 11\ e \\ edl.-h »\ Aa_. f ■ 
I ‘aim.- at 1 .'e!,To\v hall Sat itrday i-v. n 
urn. A ■_ Mr- X'.xah Mud;-:;. N. w 
\ rk at Mr- Ah.-Pa 11; -i h ma'- 
Sw .VI l.l.K NI 1111. y We ware tr-at. 1 I ■1 
the mv ry of a gen I; in- ru. n -t urn. tin st 
; r n.tny v, M— Maud- Pi:., 
'hia-i-ea. Mass., arm h Friday .nni :- tu- 
gn- st of M iss Sahu- ('nun! ughan Mis- 
ti-it ru he Hu;, i: tisen. Mr. F: ank Hut. v n- 
si.ii ami M: i f:tsl-,- i .f p g .; re stop; ng 
ti M:ss Hutchinson's :«1 mum- Peri M .h- 
get is entertaining h friend Ih-.-s I.nlk. 
h aningtou. M. Mr !• W M.h-r 
Chelsea i- -pel hilig a few da ,11 Hi- ■ UU- 
try la m.-. ..In the uaiuume Sunday w. 
m 'i ed Miss 1 mil' of N,w m rk. wi i- 
spending the summer with tin- family F. 
M St.-ve'm. M .-- I.o i;.- Smton of >i-u-o 
Me a gu.-st at H- n 11. Ni. kers.-n •• 
Mr. and Mr- M. F. W-st of Wht.,,,. Me., 
were ;n town last w.-.-k .Prof Fred H. 
Nil kerson of Kverett, M is-., has h.-en ,], 
Town f.-r the past few day s IP has n--:gn- 
ed h:j.o-uui as teacher in Fverett for one 
of Principals!.ip and Super, .--r in The town 
u Whitman. Mass. Pr«»f N i, kerson s many 
friends hen- wish him success in his new 
li.-id of labor and feel confident that he will 
attain it Mrs. All.ion Odcord is visiting 
at .1. W. Ni* k.-rsoii's She is -..on to return 
To her home in Kokomo, Colo.... As the 
Melissa M. was taking the Catholic excur- 
sion Up The lake the h'.th account of the 
v.-ry low wat.-r she grounded in the channel, 
hut was soon set alloat. Now -lie makes 
her landings at h. \Y Nickerson's simre, 
some ilistam e farther up the hike Mis.-cs 
Jennie Moody and Flora Mart* are spending 
the week at Nnrthport.. Sonic ..I our citizens 
attended the, Chautauqua meeting there last 
wee I.[Our correspondent sent, an excel- 
lent report of the veterans reunion, hut as 
we had a report already in type we omit all 
1 hut the closing paragraph, as follows: The 
utizens who partook of tin- hospitaliTy of 
; tlie ‘hoys in hiue" las! Thursday found 
them no less generous than when thirty 
years ago lev saeritie.-d friends, lioine.every- 
j tiling, for tin benefit of their fellow nienj.. 
Although Sunday morning d id not look verx 
promising the Sunday school attendance 
was very good. The concert was very im- 
pivssixe atnl the Jh-ral display all that, could 
; i"- desired. As tin- th-wer-l aden profession 
j left the hureh the sun struggled through 
the threatening clouds as though to smile 
upon the tribute we were about to pa\ to our 
departed friends. No sooner were the ser- 
vices oxer than the sun shut in,not, to appear 
again until Tuesday morning. ... Sat unlay a 
hm khoard party consisting of Kdxvard and 
! Henry Cunningham, Miss Lillian Scribner, 
Misses Maude Black of Chelsea and Sadie 
Cunningham. John Grey, Frank Hutchin- 
son, Mr. Haskell and Miss Gertrude Huteh- 
I insmi of Bangor partook of ,i pirni dinner 
j at Treat's Point, Searsport. In The exening 
1 their friends joined them in a social hop at 
■ Cunningham's Hall, music by S. B. Harri- 
man and others.... On account of the storm 
; Comet Grange held no meeting last Monday 
exening. 
Belmont. Miss Eftie Bowdoin is in South 
Thomaston visiting friends ami relatives.... 
Mr. T. W. Pease of Worcester,Mass., who is 
employed as book-keeper in the Worcester 
Land Improvement Co., and Mr. Frank C. 
Allen,druggist,were in town Friday visiting 
at Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Allenwood's-Miss 
Hattie B. Marriner of East Searsmont was 
m town last week visiting her brother, Mr. 
Fred A. Marriner-Quite a number from 
this vicinity attended the camp meeting at 
Temple Heights last week.Mr. Frank 
Fletcher, «Jr., and his sister, Alice May, of 
Roxbury, Mass., who have been in town vis- 
iting friends and relatives, returned home 
Tuesday_Mr. Warren Newbert. lost a nice 
horse one day last week....Mr. Horace (i. 
Jordan,who is at work in Boston, is at home 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Helen Jordan. 
Morrill. Mr. Frank Northrop of New 
Haven, Conn., is visiting his friend and 
schoolmate, Mr. Ashby Mears.. .. Mrs. An- 
nie Marr is the guest "f her sister, Mrs. Lot- 
tie Murch..- Master Orrie Vickery went to 
Providence, R. 1., last week with his aunt 
Mrs. Albert Morey of Belfast is \isiting in 
town... I. lb White and Thatcher Blown 
are attending the Advent Campmeeting <it 
Washington, Me. Quite a number owi- 
n'on ng people attended t lie Chant menu 111 
bigs at Northport The sn.uaide it Me 
i\. «... Blood's last Thursda\ was higldv n 
joyed and netted "11 !•- Cur So. !*• t> lb 
.. K Tufts ii. cw pied tin- pul [ul last Sumia 
The Christian Endeavor ni< et iug ; n I lie -vi n 
mg, led !>\ Mrs. Elbe Jackson. was \ei n- 
?. resting.' Mr W W. Cr-ss and ll.-i h.-.-* 
V Cross ha\ gone ha* k t.o Boston after inr 
:ng a line vneat'oti two weeks. .Mrs. 
Man.a Higgins and her little s-m, M.ww 
ll-'iin from Scinm h Mas-., are is:ring 
h. r lulls. Mr and Mrs. 1 W. C -oss.. 
M -s lb '>;» \. Cross lias mushed the dress- 
making trade and is it i ■ ia> readv for 
work. 
Die August Uncos at Ilelfast. 
Mi <i' 'n ill 111 o| Tin- !•« a ;. radio* M.ii'ia' 
f ra.-es ad'a-i !>i-d for | i.-sday and Wed- 
ir« sdity were postponed i• day. Bin os 
Tie- attendance at the park Wednesday i 
was fair, considering the oilier attractions in j 
this vwinity. The judges were B. A. Bohin- 
son, Carlin-! E. C Buody. Brooks. (». !>• j 
Petallototi. Islesborn Timers, B. A. Rohin- 
s■ n and H W. Stoddard. The first race fin- 
ished was The '2-year--hi pa* In.g class. Stake 
C W. Stoddard, HoIlvhr<'«*k. 2 2 
H K. Haley Bov .11 
Walter Bi*'hards, Bazz.ie i» 
Time, 2.bi> 1-2. 2 1-2. 
Ti *• principal re. -e ..f the first day was rue 
2.27 lass for a purse of H»«b Tiie first k«-af 
was .-iosely contested between the lirsr three 
liorst-s. Fearnatigkt "inmg in a u«-< k ala-ad. 
but was set hack f< running. Tin heat tv as 
given t<' Adelaide M. No time. 
\V (. Marshal!, ms. Neisoi.er." 
L C. Mors*-, s m. \c.elanb M 1 
L Centner h s. Fearnaught. > " 
(' K lb-bins* hr. s (.'adst-me. > > 
(diaries Fain g. g. King I’m 
F I. Bmkhm;. v. D. k Wes*. 
Ti m*-. J '*-4 
>-\ Y A K- •;.!> -1 TS 
F F M I'se. i*. ( lei. S*-* r. 
« !;.!!'■ \Y*-..il.gton. hr. in M :s- A is* -I 
(.* o. I >. < pis.. r. in c. F. C J 
'Hi-s.-eoi-.l -lay's .i,-,-', p.*sl j•«.*11• i f r..-.ia\ 
ii*- tlie J.hu. l'-\ .-ar-oids and y.-arlings, 
f* *r wi:i.-i. t h* !• -i low mg *-ntrare mad*- 
Two-Timr: Class E. il. N*-aib •. H i p- 
I om. C 11 WelFngt, u. F ...i ii,.-. M nig. it 
11: N -a .. .. J’.a !, Kg\ W. C 
Mai-Niiaii Man os. n Chai •- K Fan* King 
II n. 
! w Fi i- \ ( i.Ass 1 >. Kst, ('liarlie F dV 
Mmlgett IF Maud Id ! *-s (o-.*rg » 
Il 111. W < o I’rest..].. Jos:.- S 
( "i elide'. ( :!S1 1 on. ( .lilt IF ( ). N* u 
cm. hi ’tier IF IF F. Mmlh, K.-nm-H, ,F 
IF.im i ..r*i, Ilia- a Can Char!.-- 1-., Fane, 
oimg la-do F. F IF F t r*t 11 mm F. 
M -rri ■ n. 1; in. Id. 
1 •' *-Y i.Aim mi. Co: >- -F. I .V >, 1: 
Wi.k.-s W M,,m!. *! i. S m n,. i, : j-;: 
>. (idm.-ds Fi. a *-- !•* W'-iungton T h 
St *t I- I-: F W- -.— ( e. 1 >. ( n 
; Atm* aiioi: 
Y cu: i.i.n* ('•>:.’is -W. (. Marsha.! S\ i>.. 
l; Kii>, M. •• IF (.-* I'.* Um. M 
11 mil, mes dr m. 
ship n»:u>. 
PoBT ( >F llF FFAS 1 
A K K I V h:» 
Aug. 1'. s. ’ns Ceo 11 r. rgus, F.-rgus,.-,. 
1 king.•" Tni ii W,r. d .an r. Bo- k‘and 
Aug. Jo. >, j. < ia/.eiie, IF !.. lb F and. 
Aug J.. s. A .1 >V u.t'iig. 1/ am. S*a 
Harbor My: a Sears, Part, Fil>\\ rth. 
\ug J ", si h Wm H 1 n v d s o n iisl mg. 
s A n. KI> 
A ig. ( Fi/eiie, B :eli. Boekport. 
Aug. 1". >. lis ,1 i:n,-> II* dues, Bvan, 11 > 
ion (ieo il Ferguson. Ferguson. N*-w Y 
S.miii 1 Hem. 1'ertersiial New York. 
A ug so) Fa Forest, Smith. Swat: s 
Is and. 
Aug. J'J sehs Tula 1 Wa\Turner Is!*- ,i:i 
Haul Myra Sears, Hart. Bangor. A ,1 W1 
ing I.ynam, do; Cazeii*-, Bn-h. do. 
A.MEUli AN PORTS. 
New York, Aug IF Arrived s.-ii M II M 
len, Darien Id. sailed sen A W hi lis, Byd*-:-. 
Belfast eleared sell A ustin H Knight, Drink- 
water King's Ferry Fla: arrived sell Char- 
lotte T Sibley, F.-rguson. Ja.-ksonv\lie 17. 
arrived hark Carrb* F Tyler. Fan- a>t« N*-w 
iliivoi sehs Widst.-r Barnard, Marsnai. 
Bangor: Nellie S I’ukenng, Kimhan. B- 
fast. Mary F Crosby. W hit* Seal C ■*. e A 
F Croekett, Thorndike. Ymaihaven. IS, ar- 
rived sehs Fannie A Durham. French, da. k 
isonville; Webster Barnard, Bangor: <'ann 
| F Look, New Orh-ans; harks Carrie F Long, 
i Havana : B A C .Smith, Hooper. Darien, Ca : 
I I'd. arrived sell H d Cottreii, Somes' Sound: 
! eieal'ed sell Meyer \ Muller. Patters* U1. 
! daeksonville, 
Philadelphia, Aug Id. Arrive.1 selis Flora 
! Condon, Osborn, Kennebec; B F Pettigrew, 
j K ellllebee ; IS, arrived hark dohfl d Marsh, i \Vhittier, Port Bevis, ( B:.sell Sadie l 'hi 
West. Bangor : cleared s* h Hayligiu. Nicker- 
son, Providence Id, arrived sch Add,*- Jor- 
dan, Bath. 
Boston August In Arrived sehs dames 
( dDoiiohue, A rev. uni Addm Wess*-,s. Dyer. 
New York: P.uiohseot, Dodge, Hoboken: .Is 
arrived selis Joel F Sheppard. \W!sh, Fima 
delphia (at (Rainey Point (ieorge W F,-u m, 
llarriman. Bangor it Weymouth i: F*. ar- 
id veil s« hs S ii Haskell. Haskell. Modi.,-. 
I Daniel B Fearing, Clifford. Washington, 1 > ( 
Baltimore, Aug 14. Cleared brig Fidelia. 
j .Inman, C astim : hi. arrived srli Mary A:.'. 
! McCann, Tliomps >11, P ist«m. 
i Pmvidcncc, Aug Pa. Sailed sell Zaeli Sl.er- 
man, Coomhs. K.-un.. 
i JJangor, .Vug hi. Arrived sehs ],eon.-«*-.a 
I Uolerson. N-w York \V T Fnn-rsoii. <’ 
flits, P»ost.' n;(’haritv. Magee, do; I7,am\->1 
hark Yiiora II Hopkin^, l.-ud. portlami 
j sailed selis 11 Curtis. Haskell, F :/.ahet 1.. 
'port: Ahraham Liehardsoii, Wade Lynn. 
jCeorgo P Ferguson. Ferguson, Ihuidont is 
| sailed sell F C Pendleton. Hodge, Phiiade 
{ pliia : 1‘d, sailed srhs Pahhotii, Lord. WiN nA 
\ Point, Conn; Dora M French, French, Ne\\- 
; lmrg, N Y JO, arrived hark Tims .1 Stewart. 
Plake, Poston, to load spool wood for S 
land. 
Portland. Aug hi. Arrived hark Ale-.- 
1 lleed. Ford, New York. 
\ Mt Desert Ferry, Aug la. Passed out s< h 
dames A Parsons, Howe, Franklin for Piiila- 
i delphia. 
i Norfolk, Aug Id. Arrived seh Sarah W 
I Lawrence, Haskeii. Poston 17, arrived sell 
Carrie F Pickering, Marshall, New York, 
j Perth Amhoy, Aug hi. Sailed sell A M j Dickinson, Hart, fumy Point. 
Natural Fruit Flavors ^\t\X WiV\^ 
Vanilla ~ W v ^ 
Bite.'- uX\X&C\^ 
Brunswick, Aug lb. Sail'd sell Florence 
Leland, Adams. Boston 17, arrived bark 
Henry Xorwell. Havana; lb, sailed sell Wil- 
lie L Newton, Boston. 
Salem, Aug 17. Arrived sell Paul Seavey, : 
Dodge, Port Johnson. 
Fernandina, Aug 17. Arrived seb Clara E 1 
Coleurd, 1 lelahanry. Philadelphia. 
Kieliinond, Va. Aug bs. Arrived sell Nettie 
Langdoii. Hatch, Uockland. 
FOKKIUN PORTS. 
Singapore. Aug IS Armed bark Fred Pj Litehtield. Young, N* w York via Penang. 
Curaeoa, Aug 10. Cleared seb Alfaretta S ; 
Snare, Smith, Georgetown, S 0. 
Havana, Aug. lb. Sailed, bark Havana, ! 
Bice, New York. 
La Lihertad, June 1*>. Arrived, bark Her- 
bert Black. Blaneharil, New York via Cham- j 
perieo (and sailed for La Union). 
M AKIN K M1S( KLI.ANY. 
Spoken. Ship Tillie E. StarhueK, Uurtis, 
from New York for Portland, o June is. j 
lat. lb S., Ion. •<' W. July l?*i. lat. 7 S.. Ion. 
bb W., bark P. J. Carleton, tr-*iii Portland ! 
for Buenos Ayres. 
Henry K. Litehtield cleared f. Bangor! 
Aug 11th t. Fleetwood, Eng t"-da\ carry- 
ing a full ergo ot pulp fr-'Ut tile PeliohsrnT 
Pulp and Paper Company's nidi at V«m/ 
and the mi- it S' Jon. 
Selir. Cm < ; fet t!. wbi. i to ,\ \\ 
Bedford ait'-i being <isb*1 r• el N .in-in *n I 
Ian I, wh; o' on ig' I o'n \. a o rg 1 
Bos:"ii. 1. is iiishoh J :n< harg: eg ,-ai u 
r 11 .) r**pa i rs. 
The *<!*•; 111; .irciger owned ! (.:„s 
Wl.lt. ! i; e > •!. i, i; I. 
South Pel m. W i 
in i. be •nine! wi J" |o u -• 
ri- ■ pt •■*! IroiM I Ci it uiiore > sJ 
Plii I:«< i»- | •! i;;, 7‘> eiits. \\ :J: -juumoo ...» s -1 
•. in.;, i :a the ’• ruei, iftm '.ot :•» j 
ant :e pat-ed that the pro, t it ;i g :< u j 
" b i-t -t.i i 
F \ Isi.,':„i Thom igl hire < A Co 
New lb'«■!-.. A I. a na nit'."I b\ Lien'. E 11. 
Ti lllliail lr\ C '• >ei 1 tile ;-Tfiiet- ot .: r* k 
with is feet water * t-r m it ..w t 
position troin wliiidi * i.annci 1 b>• a-. .hi 
eon bears E 1 S \, distant ab-T.i 7-s ..{ 
tube. Tile 1c 1-r M ai.'i ", t.,|n| lei.' at C' I 
in tIns lo.'aiip was .- ! J fatb 'ins. 
DYSPEPSIA, INSOMNIA, RHEUMA- 
TISM AND CATARRH. 
Mr. 1'. (i hake. t m- 1 "t Auburn. 
Me., w a •: « in-in in iJedn.-t <1 o*e iae- 
! t«TV. S:.VS' 
i- o'; moi t)! three y. ■:.*•- 1 ha \ 
-u tie red t mi llh'-mnari.-m ii, my che-t. 
limits and hark. At I in.- it -c.niieii a- 
; tlmuyh 1 wa- hrok< ;■ in tv.o across n 
ha. k a ti<! hip- and I \v< m id have to < 
u >:k. My loodal-o di-tre-»ed me 
inv -to'; irh v, niild -mi I had tv 
h'-adaelI have lurii tl'oi 
: villi 
INS( >M M A. 
<"ou!d not >!et*i. 'a th in tw> hoip i 
durin- a myht. 11" t a k* n 1 >.\ I /I t >N > 
mAkSAi’AlM I.l..\ an.i N K 11 \ h T( iNH 
i'll! a -lion time \\ hell 1 I e i t hette a >; 
pa:!.- left !«e. ii i«>ud ceased t«» d. 
in me and my heada- he- -topped: 
ha\ •• also had 1 atarrli wlii< h i- last leav- 
iny me. lhave j»« : a in rye sum <-l 
in* cy for medirirm and treatment with- 
out r.-lief. I endoi>e I >ALTOX'S SAlkSA- 
I’A K1I .LA as t lie best medicine I ever saw, 
and I ran substantiate the above state- 
ment s. 
Keiia.-t. Me.. 1 L’m ]>'a2. 
Our Its 
WARRANTED. 
Oriental Tootli Paste. 
For Sunburn and Softening the Sktn. 
POWDER. 
Fragrant Hair Tonic. 
Only 15 Cents a Bottle. 
Imported Toiief Waters, Scaps and 
Perfumes, 
INCLUDING THE 
JAPAN KANANGA WATER,- 
With X tv' i: I:. :• <• w." k- 
W. 0. POOR & SON. 
BAND EXCURSION 
State Fair at Bangor, 
Thursday, Aug 31, 
On STEAMER SEDGWICK. 
A line sail “Nice trulling. Mu-ic Cn route. 
Co and see Nelson, 
Leave Lewis wharf at m., returning after 
the trot, about *'• r m. 
Round Tri/t, $1.00 
Tickets limited to J75, «.n sale at Poor & Son * 
Drugstore. 1\\.:4 
Board ai Lott House, 
Between Dreiel Boulevard and Lake. 
Handy to 111.Central.Cableand Elevated Railroad, 
If) minutes to Fair <>rounds, good location. Fur- 
niture all new. Home cooking. Hates from #1.00 
(one to #'2.00 two per day, 
M. R. KNOWLTON, 
No. 105 40th St., Chicago, 111. 
15 OFTEN VERY DESIRABLE 
We Guarantee it ! 
Boston fro'luce Market. 
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BORU. 
!'• A i: KII 1 hi A | ■ :.mi. A., l! M 
>1 1 1 1 <- Han «■!:. a ■ In < .•; 
< I K1 1> 111 1 as. in \ ._. ; M 
■' r*11 •. hi r is. a la uni it a 
1 \ KUA l; At ’> > Han V .. 
VI in- I an ■ » -m, 
i.< I I: «> •., :.J I.-. I »« ,-I A ... M 
11111 Mr-. W'hiTri i.i11_ 1 
HA Ml'.TON. !:. H" klan-l A 1 
tIKs M \\ liiial.. H.Hi 
II A>1\ I I I. 1: 1 A 
Mi-. 1 »."!!.i- Ha-in 
Iv A« K 1.1 1 IK la S', nl, 1 \ M 
ii. 1 Mr- la w 11a .: Sa ._ '. 
>li: Th la Srai'-i A 1 'n Mr 
A S11111 r. a -on. 
MARRIED 
( !, V W K< * 11 > Hi i\\ A K! > 1 a •: \ 
VI I < raw !«.i-! la -.... u .. ,.... V, M 
\ 'i win .-t !;• 
H I N 'l i. >\ \ i.sti i: : i: \ 
\..a n il ■; M > A -' 
1. i.N MS 1 a\ S I' A 1" i. •! V ! u !'. 
1 a:.!, ii. lx.a am! •' a,- M 
in' .a a Mr- S n 
I; 1< a 11 i. 
I \ i:ki.i: r>n I; 1 lan_• \ v 
I! !-.,: a-: In a 1\ ! 
M l. Ma-- 
>HlaN<K t-A l'1-.S K... „i 111 > A a 
\\ — ,ih; Air 1. < ., i:r H .-'a 
1 ! I l.M !>■ >\ W A ! i'!:ilnl>. i: 
A I.- I K V a < 1 
-..I •! Sr. -M; -Ill am! < a A Warm !•-, .. 
>1 Hit li in 
W \ I >SW IKTH i;nl\ i:s la V- a M. 
W .; in W a 1 — ■ ■ a AS. Ma- :'r! V.j-a 
A \i In *kt— 1! « all m: Mr. 
WIN.. IlllA'.lMiN ii. W ni.l. 1 1. 
Hu — ". la-1 la.lu.n W '..... ! mr-imi a 
Mar. M H-a.ul.at 
DIED, 
HANKS. In St.,'-. •■:.!. \ug. Mr-. A 
Caul-: -. a-f.i ,;i> ,.i d.iv-. 
< \ LDEKWt M»H In \ mm I .nrn. Am' v I .< n 
S.. V l.iow I .Jesse Lamm "• ■•"!. aged 7- 
<>I.< < *1; I >. In .!..«•! -t|. A’.g 11 J .A!- M 
son •!' Edw !!•! <i wars ami in 1 :.:h~ 
<•1 K \Si'N In R. -; m Am.' 17. <..••• K. *. 1. 
son. It.rint-rl\ of Tin .mast m. ,ig. d t'.7 wars. 
iii< mil- :n«i 14 days. A .--s ran ot ;. M 
H t-rv. The retiiaii:s u re takei. to Tl.oni.t-' 
to' :\!rrnieni 
i« >R I m »N In I'aintje Am:, s and espe- 
an- v. ot -Indent infantum. Flora am! II..:: .*• 
v\ i: •: ‘.lighter.- of Mi a n M -. f lord u ,::r 
l:it 'h- and v da> s. 
Iht.AC, hi Hellas!. Aim In Langley .1 H 
ag>- i3 vea s and 7 .m >111 h.-. 
li ! 1 « HI N< tS. li i'-nol.-eo; Am: 3. I. H/abch 
Hu* Ii mg.-, willow of ATitd Hut'-htng- m'-m -I 
warm 11 months ami 17 days. 
LA MR. In Lim-o’ir. die A.ig.'n L.shn.t I..-.. 
agt 7- M ars. ]! inoiit n- and 77 day-. 
1.1HHY. !u Fret-tloii \im 7' I ■»ri- A i.rmt, 
ter o! lames W. and Annie.I Libby. nit.*11 7 mo- 
V >> * »\ In North} o. V.mj -7. .M.cg.ti'f \% !•- 
of .'in n.as T. M• •<. agf ■ •m’ '• ni ii- •.• 
4 duv- 
JTLl.SRLKA \: im F- Ht .m. -oni 
ton. V. I-Vir.if w i.mwot Johnson I 
IMHINSON Ii. v j .}. m: ■. .. Am: 7. ! '• n 
1 •' n 'ii 
K HFin s. 1 Vi, ailia 1 -i Aug < bar 
wm .v. oj Thai dens'Robert-, ageu ? -ears 
> I M M« »Ns. In 4 M:_. 17.'. M 
am' Mr-. St i,'\ Sunn -n-. aged about :i ml 
s’TbLK Y. In Warivn. \im 7. Mo-. ml < 
aged vea ami 11 months. 
WE1.1.M \ N In Camden. An.. M 
of J L We 'n. a; aged t',7. ■• .-ars. m n.' h- an 7' 
davs. 
W IL HI it hi ( a in11 e 11 Am «, Cl ,i.. r:R 
daughter ot F. H. and F-. a W ilbur. ,»„•••; 
.: months ai d s davs. 
WEED, in He’ !."i-r. Am,.7.7 Ii mna.i N a 
Mil fojd Weed. age-: ; •:»: 1! ... ni !i- 1 
WE! LM AN In \md. •.. \m 
Wi I'l.'t u 74 vea:-. 
A ream m tartar baking powder Might--' of 
all in leavening strength. -Hi/r.d / >'/..• o 
'm rn,„> of Food /:■ /■'■rt. 
Rovai. Hakim. p.>\vm k Co.. Km. Wall St. N Y 
BUCHSPOKT. 
Hev. A. F. Chase, Ph. D., Principal. 
Fall Term Opens Aug. ‘J8. 
A :ig. i*i. 1893. -3w3J 
NOTICE OF SALE. 
1)1 RSCAXT to a license from the Hoti. Judge of Probate, lor the County of Waldo, I shall sell 
at public, auction, on the thirtienth day of Sep- 
tember, A. l>. 1893, at two o'clock in the afternoon. 
on the premises, all the right, title and interest 
which CHARLES W. TWITCHELL, late of Free 
dom. in said County, deceased, Jiad in and t<> the 
following described real estate, to wit: 1 he fat u, 
in said Freedom known as the Sweers' farm. 
Dated this twenty-third day of August. A. D 
1893. 3w34 L. C. MORSE, Adn.r 
Juy Your Winter’s Coil 
-OF- 
F. C. WHITE. 
Slow an 
< i 
Delivered anil put in (hand screened) per ton. 
at Wharf, •• •• •* •* 
Wood, Hay and Straw, 
CqTCUMBERLAND COAL of the Best Qua. 
I'are orders at F. If. Francis <( ('o.'s or at lVarehon«t 
Sprint? Street. 
■h ■ nti tu '/flirt r,j uutsitit fit• >1/ 
OPENING! AN enlToyfne* 
WMCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELL 
.»4,asd^lvhr>4ar1-..J|'-! 
The Latest Styles and Lowest P 
.—a’i Till-;- 
4LL4RD STORE, PHOENIX ROW, BELFs 
Our Optical Department 
Has ben titled with special cam. and no pains will be 
make work i t this lie satisiactor\. 
WATCH WORK and ElSIGRAVIk 
Wi-h the latest nnc best tools we sh.,il nde m e w 
work promptly and well. 
C3r. n. POOR. 





Rush* Ir 'nnmt <1. / inc <joo<}.<, 
SI.50, worth S2.00. 
LADIES’ 
nUite f\ / Irinunvtl. 
SI.CO. worth SI.50 
LADIES' 
I'iitriil Iasi. IM'nnls, 
SI.00. worth SI-25 
Ladies Wine Oxfords 
SI 00. worth 1.25. 
Lafliss Morocco T&io Ties 
SI OO, worth f-25. 
T s- ,,r m,:. -• x> > 
»• t r 11».u a > .! '■ 1 -V" 
ait'l t-xaiiii 
Francis' Shoe Store, 
MAIN SVTREET, BELFAST 
jjjEsm 
Stockton Springs, 
w feh to a: a< noe that iIv. h.o. ,■ 
rc-cai\ -0 ;v 
STOCKTON SPRINGS 
,VN 1 MC.lN'I'iV. 
J. M. AMES & SON. 
Dr. Burnhams Eye 
fc RE HEDV. mt 
P: ; knii. trrtil'U- \vr n ih. tr, > .. 
!_>n> <1 I'lur. .IP.I a I r>r ...pi U 1; -a ...... 
i.i\. it a trial. I '.nr I >\ .trnj^isis I ... !>••• 
tioL’.’-r mt-ilium iata:< si ■11' r’r;,aird 
onl\ i>> I M kurnlia i. t hr rrkdifatnl | n «i «nd 
tuakri •* k'tisi's '• ’iTt-spoi. with a'! kinds d 
}»rrti 1 ia 1 and failing sipht. a! *rr \r.u> an-hil 
stud\ and rvannna »**n S: .).■ and ..fh ■ 7*J 
\\ .i'itin_ r-.ii Si la• -r mi. f' < *j.]...<itr In \dams 
Hotjsf and * lark 11 tri s. 
FOR SALE. 
TUk tmildiipj. No. Ill Hi^lt Strrrt, w .pu d 
I as a rh-tli in};-storr Kinjuirr <d 
tiKO. 1. .IdllNSi -\ BrifaM 
•p .11 l.H S ANUKF \\S 
j iw.'34 l.> H' .imw.i> \rw V k < :> 
sum* > t > I ;« 1 
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, b'—.w:. n -- 'li le> 
\\ > i. l. l; l. I i. 
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-.'M <• *i• •! 
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li.'Xt T lu-u .1 h>l SlieiV 
1 *«, |_ ! V. V 
Vv !• .-r y 1 !': liM.:: .; 
■' S ‘! b 
‘-..bH li.-bM., } 1 |v, U(; vVll’l 1 !|i|r:' :L 
■!•• .\|>K V’l 
1 Mm n. \\ 
i. •:•! 'TH1: 1 f: .wsa'!<••• hll 
:!•!•«»«• ! I i.! Sb>\; 'v 
hWM* % ^« «***» \ 
• SMIMII M dttll! Vi k* 11 
V 
Aid-:/. Sand ;; > 
E very Day to Boston & A 1 
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I ... at 11" otti. '• M' 
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